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G ilb ert Jury N ears  
Tim e For D ecision

Sometime late this afternoon a 
jury of 12 men will be faced with 
deciding which of eight possible 
verdicts it will return in the trial 
of Ralph Gilbert, 21, charged with 
murder with malice in the July 17 
slaying of George Clayton Stewart, 
pioneer Howard County rancher.

The verdicts run the gamut from 
possible death in the electric chair 
to acquittal.

The Friday morning session of 
the trial got off to a belated start. 
It was 10:45 a.m. when Judge 
Charlie Sullivan took his seat on 
the bench. The delay was caused 
by the efforts of the defense and 
state to agree on the charge which 
the court was to present to the 
jury.

The charge, lengthy because it 
covered so many phases of the 
crime and because of the injection 
into the trial of the plea that the 
defendant was insane at the time 
of his offense, was read by Judge 
Sullivan.

John Richard Coffee was the 
first speaker |n argument to the 
jury. He spoke for an hour start
ing at 11:05.

The verdicts which will be pos
sible in the case include not guilty 
on grounds that i Gilbert was in
sane at the time of his crime but 
sane at the time of his trial; not 
guilty on grounds he was in sa^  
at the time of his act and is in
sane at the time of the trial: not 
guilty on the grounds he was sane 
at the time of his crime but insane 
at the present time; guilty of mur
der with malice and punished by 
death; geilty of murder with pun
ished fixed at life in prison; guilty 
of murder with malice and his 
punishment set at any term of 
years in prison not less than two 
years; guilty of murder without 
malice with punishment not less 
than two nor more than five 
years; not guilty.

Coffee's address to the jury was 
to be followed at 1:30 p.m. by that

Of Minister, 
U.S. Justice Meet In Court

CINCINNATI ( A P ) -  The con
science of a wan-looking. war- 
hating clergyman and the majes
ty of the United States govern
ment met head-to-head today at 
the bar of civil justice.

The Rev. Maurice F. McCrackin. 
53, again followed what he has 
said are the dictates of his con
science and refused to stand or 
plead to a charge against him.

For the third time, the Rev. Mr. 
McCrackin, charged with failure 
to respond to an Internal Revenue 
Service summons, refused to walk 
into the U.S. District Court under 
his own power. He was wheeled 
in in a wheel chair and lifted 
bodily to a chair at the defense 
table.

He didn’t stand when U.S. Dis
trict Judge John H. Druffel en
tered the courtroom. Theodore M. 
Berry, a court-appointed defense 
attorney then asked Judge Druffel 
to enter a plea lor the minister

and the judge entered the plea of 
innocence.

Selection of a jury began imme
diately.

The lanky minister, who has re
fused for years to pay that portion 
of his income taxes he figurM 
goes lor war purposes, looked thin 
from the effecU of a 15-day fast 
in the Hamilton County jail.

The case of the Rev. Mr. Mc
Crackin. pastor of CincinnaU’s 
St. Barnabas Presbyterian and 
Episcopal church, has drawn al
most worldwide attention. He 
broke his jail cell fast "^esday on 
the advice of a physician.

The minister contends he can
not in good conscience obey a 
summons or a court order or ^  
operate with any civil authority 
involved in the income tax matter. 
This is because, he explains, 
"They are arms of government 
which is trying to coerce my con
science."

Patterson Sees Confession 
To Father's Death As Hoax

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P I—" I  
think it's all a hoax.”  says Ala
bama Gov.-elect John Patterson 
of a Virginia convict’s confession 
that he killed Patterson’s father 
during a robbery attempt In 1954.

Commenting Thursday night for 
(he first time on the statement 
by Calvin W. Pruitt. 2S-year-old 
Alabama native serving a life 
sentence in Virginia. Patterson 
said it appeared false to him. 
However, he plans to Investigate 
It thoroughly

The 37-year-old attorney gen
eral, who gained the post after 
the murder of his father Albert 
Patterson, reported two of his as
sistants have gone to Virginia 
State Penitentiap) at Richmond 
to question Pruitt.

The elder Patterson was killed 
shortly after he had been nomi
nated attorney general. He had

proposed, if elected, to clean up 
vice-ridden Phenix City.

In Phenix City, meanwhile, un
identified official sources have 
hinted that at least a part of the 
murder gun. previously missing, 
has been found.

They also revealed that wit
nesses who had declined to come 
forward earlier did so after the 
conviction of former Chief Deputy 
SHeriff Albert Fuller on a murder 
charge.

Their testimony, the sources 
said, reinforces the state’s case 
against Fuller, who had been 
charged along with former So
lictor Arch Ferrell and ex-.Atty. 
Gen. Si Garrett.

Fuller was given a Ufe term, 
Ferrell was acquitted and Garrett 
never stood trial.

On the basis of the weapon and 
the new testimony, the officials 
said, they were skeptical of Pru
itt’s confession.
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Regulus II
A Regulas I f  guided missile Masts off from a ship In the Pacifle 
Missile Range at Point Mngu. CalK., headed for aa inland target 
where It landed IS minutes later. The firing was from a converted 
lank landing ship la duplicate Ike launching syslaas of the U U  
Ralihut. a naclear pawored artM«o aabmartoe la ha laaMlMd anad 
Booth 01 Y a le l^  C aM

of Harvey Hooser Jr. opening for 
tho defense; R. H. Weaver will 
c lo s » for the defense.'

Gil Jones district attorney, will 
terfhinate the argument by mak
ing the final argument for the 
state. It was clear from Coffee’s 
remarks that atate will insist 
strongly on its plea that Gilbert 
be given death in the electric chair 
as punishment for his offense.

Coffee’s argument dealt with a 
chronoligical summary of the 
testimony of all witnesses in the 
case and then with a detailed 
analysis of the paragraphs in the 
court’s charge.

A crowded court room was on 
hand at 9 a m .—scheduled hour 
the case was to resume. The 
crowd patiently waited while the 
attorneys wrote and rewrote the 
paragraphs in the charge and lis
tened avidly to the argument of
fered by Coffee.

Gilbert, in court at 9 a.m. sat, 
as he has throughout the entire 
trial which began last Monday, 
without expression. He seemed to 
listen to the argument but he man
ifested no approval or disapprov
al at statements made by the at
torney.

The jury has to decide among 
other issues which of two mental 
experts it chooses to believe. One, 
for the defense, has declared that 
Gilbert is insane now, was insane 
at the time of his offense and is 
growing progressively more so.

The other, presented by the 
state, says Gilbert is of sound 
mind, possesses knowledge of 
right and wrong and is aware of 
the consequences of his act.

Thursday afternoon, the defense 
called Dr. William V Horbaly, 
ciniical director of the B i g  
Spring State Hospital — a practic
ing psychiatrist.

His appearance on the stand 
was solely to back up the defense 
contention that a clinical psycholo
gist, such as Dr. Everett L. Sut
ter, was competent to evaluate 
the status of a person as to mental 
illness. The state had attacked Dr. 
Sutter's qualifications to adjudge 
Gilbert’s mental condition.

Dr. Horbaly told the jury that 
it was a regular custom to rely 
on psychologists' reports in the 
study of a ntental patient’s condi
tion.

With his testimony ended, the 
defense rested Ita case.

Gilford Jones, district attorney, 
on rebuttal, then paraded a num
ber of witnesses, some of whom 
had been heard earlier in the 
trial, back to the stand. They were 
all persons who had known Gil
bert and they were qu^ioned on 
whether, in their opinion, the 
young defendant was sane or oth
erwise.

Included in this schedule was 
M. D. Brothers, livestock auction 
sales worker. ^  Angelo; J. D. 
Saunders, office manager for a 
San Angelo trucking firm; E. J. 
Lanson, cafe operator. Gene Hill. 
Tom Green County jailer; and 
Nolan Messecke, livestock buyer. 
All were of the opinion that Uxy 
recalled nothing in their associa
tion with Gilbert to create the im
pression in their minds that he 
was insane.

The state then called Dr. Grice. 
The psychiatrist recited his qual
ifications and was then asked of 
his interviews with Gilbert.

"His answers to my questions 
were clear and coherent; he knows 
right from wrong and he is aware 
of the nature and conaequencet of 
his act.”  the witness replied to a 
question by Jones on his conclu
sion as to the sanity of Gilbert.

Defense attorneys questioned 
Grice in detail as to the two in
terviews he had with their client.

He told them that the defendant, 
he presumed, was brought to his 
office by an officer; that neither 
defense attorney was present at 
the interviews and that he had 
not specificially warned the de
fendant that anything he might 
say might be used against him in 
his trial.

“ I  told him I was a psychia
trist.”  said the Odetsan.

The defense then sought to have 
all of Grice’s testimony stricken 
from the record on the grounds 
that the interview infringed the 
rights of the defendant in that 
he was not warned of ita pos
sible effect on his trial and be
cause the interviews were not con
ducted in the presence of one of 
his attorneys.

Jones on cross examination ask
ed;

"Was 1 there. Doctor, or was Mr. 
Coffee or Mr. Bums when these 
interviews were conducted?”

"N o  sir." replied the witness.
The court overruled the defense 

motion.
This brought the testimony to a 

close.

Cage Gets Borden 
Highway Contract

Cage Bros, of San Antonio is the 
successful bidder on an important 
road project in northern Borden 
County.

The 14 4 mile route on FM M9 
will go from U. S 180 at Gail to 
the G ana County line. From there 
it will go into Post.

Cage submitted a bid of l?94,- 
414 for the project which included 
pading, structures, base and pav
ing.

The road is of considerable im- 
nortarce here in (hat it will give 
Big Spring a direct rninertion 
with Post, and via FN 122 a 
straight northerly route into Ralls 
and on to Floydadn. and theaea to

Suggs Is Low 
Bidder On Webb I 
Rocket Facility I

Suggs Construction Co. of Big : 
Spring is the apparent low bidder 
on the first of the major instal
lations at Webb AFB for the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron. It 
is a rocket assembly and storage 
facility.

A. E. Suggs submitted the low 
bid of 1134,092.70 out of a field of 
14 submitting proposals to the 
Fort Worth district office of the
U. S. Engineers on Thursday.

The government estimate for the 
job was $120,541.07, and thus 
Suggs* bid it within the 10 per 
cent tolerance and a contract 
award is anticipated within a mat
ter of days.

The rocket assembly and stor
age building is a unit masonry 
structure containing 8,125 square 
feet of floor space. It is of heavy 
construction. The bids also cover 
grading. drainage, sidewalks, 
curbs, gutter, asphalt paving and 
utilities.

After a notice to proceed has 
been issued, the contractor will 
have 270 calendar days in which 
to complete the projert.

Bid openings on an alert hangar 
are scheduled for Jan. 5 and for 
alert crew quarters on Jan. 13.

No Rail 
Merger

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  Texas k 
Pacific R a i l w a y  will not be 
(TMrged with the Missouri Pacific 
under present circumstances, offi
ciate of both lines announced yes
terday.

The Mteaouri Pacific board of 
directors voted unanimously lari 
Aug. 18 that the merger idea was 
disadvantageoua.

The merger rumor bobbed up 
again Thursday, however, after it 
was announced that the MoPac 
had acquired 80 per cent control 
of the TAP.

The retiring president of TAP, 
W. C. Vollmer, explained that the 
railroad will continue to be op
erated e n t i r e l y  independently, 
with no change except at the top 
level where he will be succeeded 
as president by J. T. Suggs

VoHmer said the increased stock 
ownership of the TA P  by the 
MoPac means only that the Mo- 
Pac may receive ita dividends 
from the T A P  free of federal in
come taxes.

"That’s one of the advantages 
that’s being accomplished without 
a merger,”  Suggs pointed out

The MoPacs d^ision not to 
merge was based on a 13-month 
survey of all pos.sible advantages 
and disadvantages of a merger.

Vollmer said the MoPac’s own
ership of 80 per cent of the TAP  
voting stock was accomplished by 
purchase over the past couple of 
years of 33.000 more shares of 
common stock.

He said the TA P  still has ap
proximately 11.000 majority stock
holders whose interests are repre
sented on the railroad’s board of 
directors as well as the interests 
of the one big majority stock
holder.

Vollmer said he will remain as 
director of the Texas A Pacific. 
Suggs succeed.s H. M. Johnson, 
executive vice president of Mo
Pac, who resigned as director.

Saving, 
Convenience 

For You
I f  ymi take advantage nf 
The Herald's Holiday Bar
gain Rate on annual sub
scriptions. delivered to your 
door in Big Spring The 
reduced price is tlC.M, and 
in effect for December only.

. S. Court Enters 
Negro Vote Battle
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Barnes Named 
Lt. Governor

Buddy Barnes, the candidate of 
Big Spring and West Texas for 
governor of the YMCA Youth-in- 
Government project, was nosed 
out in his bid Thursday evening at 
Austin.

Bruce Stratton. Beaumont, edged 
Buddy in an extremely close race 
which highUghted the opening of 
the annual youth Legislature

Barnes, wtw won the area noml- 
nation two months ago. will be
come lieutenant governor, making 
the tMrd major state office Big 
Springers have held. Actually the 
number is foor, for when Robert 
Angel was named president pro 
tern, he had to leave after the 
opening to take part in a state 
football play-off. and Glenn Rogers 
succeeded him. Later. Benny 
Compton served as speaker of the 
house

In Austin are a d o s e n repre
sentatives from the Hi-Y and 
Trl-Hi-Y chibs in Big Spring. The 
various clubs have bills which 
they are putting into the commit
tee hoppers in hopes of gaining 
passage. This annual pro je^  will 
continue through Saturday eve
ning.
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C O N G R E S S M A N , A G R O N O M IS T  E X A M IN E  S TU B B LE  TE ST  
R ep . M o h o n , r igh t, en d  D r. Earl B u raott a t  e x p a r im e iit  fa rm

HAS BUSY DAY

Rep.Mahon Visits Here, To 
Be Speaker At Scout Banquet

Congressman George Mahon of 
this dittrict. in Big Spring for a 
full day of speeches and visitation, 
will be the featured speaker for 
the annual meeting of the Lone 
Star Boy Scout Dtetrict this eve
ning

Rep Mahon arrived here late 
Thursday. This morning, he toured 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture Experiment Station, and 
visited with friends throughout the 
city.

He al.<M> was speaker for the 
American Business Club luncheon, 
and this afternoon was scheduled 
for two radio and teles-ision ap
pearances

The Scout banquet tonight will 
he held in Coaden Country Club. 
Activities get under way at 7:30

p m Tickets will be available at 
the door.

Douglas Orme, vice president of 
the Cosden Petroleum Corp and 
one of the leaders in the area 
Scout program, will preside at the 
banquet.

The Rev. C W Parmenter will 
lead the invocation, and Sam A. 
McComb. retiring district chair
man, will deliver the welcome ad
dress Jack Alexander, incoming 
chairman, is to respond

Donnie Watson of Pack 48 is to 
lead in the rededication ceremony 
for the Cub program. Troop 9 will 
present the symbol of Soiuting. 
and three youths are to describe 
the goals of the F^xplorer pro
gram They are Dick Combs of

Post 9, C. Roy Wnght of Sea Scout 
Ship 138. and Mack Green of Air 
Squadron 14$

Rep Mahon will speak aRer P.
V. Thorson, counal Scout esecu- 
Uve, installs new district - officers. 
The Rev. Jack W a r e  te to pro
nounce the benediction.

District officers for the next 
year in addition to Alexander are 
W D. Caldwell and Clift Epps, 
vice chairmen; Carl E. Camptell, 
commissioner; Sam Mellinger, ad
vancement chairman. Sam Ander
son, organization and extension; 
Dr Gyde T h o m a s ,  health and 
safety, Ben JohnsoA, leadership 
(raining. Joe Picklc, public rela
tions, Champ Rainwater, finance; 
and Epps, camping and activities 
chairman

Ike, Dulles Confer On Effort 
At Unity On Berlin Situation

Registrars 
In Alabama 
Quit In Huff

MONTGOMERY, Ala. ( A P ) - A  
federal versus state power clash 
loomed today on a federal court’s 
demand that an Alabama judga 
and five voter registrars show 
their records to the U.S. Civil 
Rights Commission

After District Court orders were 
issued Thursday, rapid-fire de
velopments indicated further pos
sible difficulty for the year-old 
federal agency probing complaints 
of discrimination against Negro 
voters.

Macon County Registrars E. P, 
Livingston and Grady Rogers, two 
of the five who silently defied the 
commission at its first hearing 
Monday and Tuesday, resigned 
on grounds they were being in- 
timidated.

They said they would obey or
ders to appear at a second hear
ing here before the six-man com
mission or a subcommittee Dec. 
19.

But they said. "W e aren't reg
istrars any more and no records 
are in our possession ’ ’ What ef
fect this may have on the investi
gation had not been determined.

Refusal to obey the orders 
could bring contempt citations 
and possible penalties of impris
onment or fines This would be at 
the court's decision 

A promise of "vigorous opposi- 
lion" to the court orders cam# 
from Alabama Atty Gen. John 
Patterson, who will take office aa 
governor next month

The $7-year-old official, upon 
whoae advice the registrars kept 
silent at the hearing. saM he waa 
considering Intervention in the 
form of a motion to set the 
orders Issued by U S Diat. Judge 
Frank M Johnaon Jr.

"W e would like to argue tha 
itierits of Judge Johnson's orders 
in court without having the risk 
of a contempt citetipn. ’ he said.

Served with the orders, in addi- 
Uon to Livingston and Rogers, 
were Circuit Judge George C. 
Wallace of Clayton. Ala., Regis- 
trars J W Spencer and W. A. 
Stokes of Barbour County and 
M P. Evans of Bullock County

Wallace, who would only say ho 
WM conferring with his attorney 
about the fedwal order, refused 
even to appear at the first hear
ing As a state judge, he said, he 
is immune from federal investi
gations.

The subpoenaed regi.strars re
fused—on similar grounds of im
munity—to be sworn in. to testify 
to produce their records

Their defiance cau.sed the Civil 
Rights Commission to abruptly 
halt 111 inquiry Tuesday with tho 
announcement it w o u l d  seek 
stronger means of persuasioa 
from U S  .Atty Gen William P . 
Rogers. Two Justice Department 
agents t h e n  came here and 
worked secretly toward issuanca 
of Um  court oiders

WASHINGTON (A P )-P res id en t 
Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles conferred today 
on efforts to obtain solid allied 
unity in the face of mounting So
viet pressures against West Ber- 
Un.

Their afternoon conference was 
scheduled between Dullea' dis
charge from the hospital and his 
takeoff for a series of conferences 
starting next sreek in the French 
capital.

Dulles plans to fly directly to 
Paris aboard Eisenhower’s plane 
Columbine IH. arriving at noon 
local time Saturday.

In addition to State Department 
aides and Mrs. Dulles, the Colum
bine’s pa.s.senger li.st includes Col. 
Benjamin Sullivan, an Army phy
sician

Lincoln White, State Depart
ment pre.ss officer, said Dulles ap
pears to be "sufficiently recov
ered and everyone feels he can 
take the trip without danger to his 
health.’ ’ White said under ques-

Lamesa Votes On 
Bonds Saturday

LAMES A (SC) — Taxpayers of 
the Lamesa Independent School 
District will vote Saturday on a 
$600,000 school bond proposal.

The district proposes to issue 
the bonds to finance a new 12- 
classroom e lem en ta l school with 
cafetorium and offices, an addi
tion to the high school, and a new 
t'500-seat high school auditorium. 
The proposed high school addition 
includes vocational agriculture 
shop and classrooms, mechanical 
drawing room and wood working 
shop

It is e.stimated the elementary 
school will cost $230,000; the high 
.school aiMtion about in .ooo and 
tha ouditoftam obouk |MB,oooi.

tioning that Dulles never before 
has taken a doctor along on his 
extensive travels.

Dulles has been in Walter Reed 
Hospital since la.st Friday u n *r- 
going treatment for diverticulitis, 
an intestinal inflammation.

His chief task at Paris so far 
as the Berlin issue is concerned 
apparently will be to try to re- 
.solve a split between Britain and 
West Germany.

The two powers differ on the 
kind of reply which should ho 
made to the recent Soviet pro
posal to convert West Berlin into

CHEER FUND 
NEEDS HELP

Many, many more people 
who want to observe the true 
spirit ^  Christmas are going 
to have to help the Cheer 
Fund, if it provides good toys 
and good food for every fam
ily in the community which 
cannot afford extra Christmas 
delighLs.

Firemen, who have labored 
to rebuild u.sed toys, and who 
arrange for* food baskets, have 
a tremendously long list of 
names for "Santa Claus”

This fine program takes 
more money, and your assist
ance is solicited. Just send 
your check to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND, at The Her
ald, or hand your check to 
any firemkn. Won’t you do it 
now?

Two gifts are gratefully ac
knowledged today, 15 from 
Mrs Edith K Murdock and 
$10 from Mr and Mrs W L 
WiLson Sr. This brings the 
Fund total to $37$ 50.

a free city and end the Western 
occupation there.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of 
West Germany has taken the po
sition that the Berlin issue should 
be disposed of before any new 
proposals on Germany are made 
to Soviet premier Nikita Khrush
chev. Some diplomats say that 
Adenauer wants the Western Pow
ers simply to reject Khrushchev’s 
proposition without mention of 

i other issues to be negotiated.
British Prime Minister Harold 

Macmillan and Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd, however, are re- 
portrri to favor instead .Western 
counterroposals designed to open 
the way for negotiations with the 
Russians on German problems

Adenauer is understood to feel 
that the British reaction is too 
soft

Dulles’ own attitude ic reported 
to be that the Weviorn Powers 
must sternly reject the lOirush- 
chev plan for West Berlin, but 
preferably at the same time put 
forth some kind of counterpro
posal based upon solving the Ber
lin problem through the unifica
tion of Germany with free elec
tions

A 4.000 word .Soviet statement 
Thursd.ty night gave fresh evi
dence that the Russians are mak
ing a play for division among the 
Westc-rn Powers by increasing 
war talk The statement was is
sued by the official Soviet news 
agenev Ta.ss.

It accuses the Western Powers 
of stalling Any use by them 
of force, it said, would, be met with 
force by the Soviet-led Warsaw 
Alliance

The statement called for a 
"realistic”  attitude toward Berlin 
by the Western governments and 
warned that if a military conflict 
should break out it would hardly 
be possible to limit it 
weapons and missilea might be 
used by both aidaa. Um  stetomeat

Teamsters Set 
For Court Fight

MIAMI BEACH. FU . Wt -  Th# 
Teamsters braced'for battle t o ^  
in the face of a federal court 
threat to oust Jamoe Hoffa aa 
their president unless they obey 
orders to clean house.

The Executive Board of tha 
huge union voted to appeal U. S. 
Dist Judge F. Dickinson Letts* 
ruling that the Teamsters must 
heed reform recommendationa 
made by court-appointed monitors.

Hoffa. militant leader of 14 miU 
lion Teamsters, didn’ t seem wor
ried by the court’s vigorously 
worded opinion.

“ HeU, it just means another 
fight,”  he said cheerfully. "W o 
win appeal all the way. We’vo 
done nothing contrary to good '  
unionism.”

Hoffa said the union will cancel 
plans for a convention in Chicago 
next March if necessary. The 
court forbade a convention that 
soon on the ground the union has 
not yet cleaned house or prepared 
for "return of control to the rank- 
and-file membership through 
democratic processes”
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Janitor Describes 
Fatal Chicago Fire

CHICAGO (A P ) — A janitor's | 
story stirred a new conflict today 
over the time of the start of the 
fire which flashed through Our 
Lady of the Angels School Dec. 
1. killing n  pupils and three nuns.

James R. Raymond, 44. the jan
itor at the West Side grade school 
for 13 years, told a coroner’s in
quest yesterday he noticed the 
blaze at either 2;20 or 2:25 p.m.- 
He testified he ran to the nearby 
rectory and shouted to the house-

DEAR ABBY
NEW COLD WAR

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

lice Supports 
NATO Tolks

WASHINGTON <AP' — President 
Ei.senhower has given strong sup
port to a forthcoming citisens 
meeting to talk over the future 
course of the North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization.

Eisenhower's support was ex
pressed in a letter to Eric John
ston. chairman of the United 
States Committee for the Atlantic 
Congress, Inc. The letter, dated 
N on’ . 18. was made public today.

The congress, made up of about 
850 citizen-delegates from all 
NATO countries, will meet in 
London next June 8- to obserN-e 
the 10th anniversary of the’ 'a ll i
ance and discuss its future. An 
American delegation of 130 will 
attend

Eisenhower w r o t e  Johnston, 
president of the Motion Picture 
Assn, of America, he regards the 
basic purpose of the congress u  
important and laudable. The Presi- 
ident voiced hope it will be suc
cessful.

keeper there to call the fire de
partment. •

Authorities and witnesses earli
er had said the fire was spotted 
between 2:30 and 2:40, that the 
alarm was sounded at 2:42 and 
firemen arrived about 3 minutes 
later.

Raymond told the jury inquiring 
into the fire deaths he b^eved  
it was caused by “ human hands,”  
meaning he thought it was set by 
an arsonist or accidentally. But 
he gave no reason for that belief

Summarized, this is his story of 
the holocaust:

He checked some other parish 
buildings and was south of the 
school about 2:20 or 2:25 in an 
alleyway separating the school 
and church rectory. He saw a 
"whiff of smoke”  from the ground 
floor window of the school, ran up, 
and through the frosted glass saw 
a red glare. Then he ran to the 
rectory and told the housekeeper 
to call firemen.

Then. Raymond told the grave, 
intent jurors, he ran into the boil
er room and saw two boys. They 
were the last of a group who 
brought wastepaper from the 
classrooms to empty it into 
drums. He warned them to get 
out, ran up to a second floor 
classroom and broke down a door 
giving partial access to a fire es
cape. The pupils and the teacher 
fled down the escape, he related

Next, he said, he ran to the 
front of a second floor corridor 
and because the smoke was so 
dense broke out two windows, 
slashing his left wrist. He stum
bled down the stairway and out
side and then he remembered 
struggling with some person who 
wanted to put him in an ambu
lance.

DEAR MISS ABBY: I am a 
young man not long in your coun
try who has problems with an ag
gressive young woman whom I 
met in my Adult Education class.
1 have been polite, but did not 
give her any notions to encour
age her friendship. She first re
quested a ride home from class. 
Now she expects it. She found out 
my telephone number and rings 
me up.during the week a shock
ing number of times. Twice she 
has taken 4he bus to my apartment, 
and was sitting on my front steps 
when 1 arrived home. (She ask
ed my janitor to let her in. but 
was refused:* Almost daily I re
ceive in the mail a long slender 
cartoon card with messages blunt
ly declaring her "affection.”  Late
ly I have taken the bus to class 
to avoid giving her rides home. 
Please. .Madame, what can I do to 
discourage this woman without 
hurting her feelings?

NEW AMERICAN

write a note telling them that this 
year a gift U  some undr.'priviieg- 
ed chiid has been sent in their 
name. Then get a , list of needy 
children from a local orphanage. 
Salvation Army or Welfare Society. 
Yonr gift will mean oo mneh 
more!

CONFIDENTIAL TO “DOOM- 
ED” : Everyone has a problem. 
Those living in the cellar have 
to watch out for rats. Those in 
penthouses have to watch out for 
pigeons. Cheer up!

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers In 
one book, ask your bookdealer 
get “DEAR ABBY" for you.

^ / yov cun buy kodak
EQUIPMENT ON TIME

Wide cKoko of p»w"s avoiloblo. 

^  *****
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DEAR NEW: This woman has 
about as much sensitivity as a 
Sherman tank, so don’t be con
cerned about “hurting her feel- 
lags.” Tell her at the first op
portunity that you have neither 
the time nor the destra to see her 
outside the classroom.

DEAR ABBY; Could you p lea^  
give me yoflr opinion of a man 
with four growing children who 
has all four walls of his garage 
literally covered from floor to roof 
with pictures of nude women? 
Some of these are photographs 
from life. Very sincerely J. M. B.

DEAR J. M. B.: He’s not only 
sick—he’s advertising it!

DEAR ABBY: My son went off 
to college and left an eighteen- 
dollar 100 per cent wool sweater 
hanging in the closet “ for the 
moths," he said. Of course this 
is his High School sweater with 
two co lo r^  strips woven into the 
left sleeve and a large “ M ”  on 
the front. Now the sweater fits 
me perfectly and I want to know 
if 1 can wear K out in public. 
Say, to the grocery store or some
thing like that? MRS. E.

DEAR MRS., E.: Why not?
You’ve earned yo«r letter. *‘M” 
for mother.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
have no children so we have al
ways been very generous at Christ
mas time with the children of our 
friends In many cases these chil
dren get so many gifts they can’t 
e\en remember which is ours. 1 
know it isn't their fault, but do 
you think we should continue send
ing them Christmas presents'* How 
do you “ break the habit*”

CHILDLESS 
DEAR CHILDI.ES.S: Mmply

Skies Clear 
Over Texas

Uj Th« AmscIbUS rr»M
Skies were clear over Texas an 

hour before dawn Friday except 
in the northern portion of the Pan
handle and over the Red River 
Valley sections of North Central 
and Northeast Texas where it was 
partly cloudy.

Temperatures ranged from 29 at 
Amarillo to 44 at Galveston and 
Brownsville. Lubbock and Dalhart 
had 32 and it was 30 at Lufkin 
and 31 at Junction. There were 
no other freezing temperatures 
listed by the Weather Bureau. But 
there were no warm temperatures 
either. The whole state was 
chilled, and a new cold front was 
on the way.

The cloudiness in North Texas 
was expected to spread southward 
during the hours before noon.

Oklahoma, Colorado and New 
Mexico were expected to get wide
spread snowfalls by noon Satur
day. But no precipitation was in
dicated for Texas as the newest 
cold front moves southeastward 
through the state.

Temperatures around the state 
just before the sun came up in
cluded: Lufkin 30. Galveston 44, 
Houston 37. Corpus Christi 45, 
Alice 35. Brownsville 44. Laredo 
41, Cotulla 35. San Angelo 43, Junc
tion 31, Austin 35. San Antonio 37, 
Dallas 35. College Station 38. Fort 
Worth 34. Mineral Wells 38. Abi
lene 36, El Paso 40. Marfa 42. 
Wink 30. Tyler 40, and Texarkana 
35

No precipitation had been re
ported
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U. S. Chamber 
Sees Better 
Business In '59

Dogs Held After 
Ripping Little Girl

BALTIMORE. Md. (A — Three 
dogs with Jekyll • Hyde tem
peraments were in a pound today 
for a check on rabies after they 
iiavagely ripped a little girl.

Handlers at the pound said the

neighborhood pets seemed gentle 
and friendly, the same as when 
they romped with diildren before 
the attack on 6-yaar-old Shirley 
Hubbard near her home.

Doctors said the girl was re
sponding to treatment after being 
admitted to a hospital in critical 
condition.

Shirley was knocked down, bit

ten and scratched over her entire 
body. A  piece of scalp three inchea 
square was almost torn from her 
head.

She was so badly attacked her 
mother failed to recognize her 
when she came home covered with 
blood and nearly all her clothea 
ripped off.

WASHINGTON ( ^ - P e e r i n g  
ahead, the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce sees improved business 
conditions in 1959.

But its optimism is tempered 
somewhat by prospects of rising 
labor costs, possible strikes and 
Umited industrial expansion.

The Chamber, nationwide busi
ness organization, based its fore
casts largely on reports from 
seven key indu.stries — autos, 
steel, retailing, building, food, 
durable goods and finance.

Attending the Chamber’s annual 
b u s i n e s s  outlook conference, 
spokesmen for these industries 
were unanimous in their opti
mism.

Over-all, the Chamber predicted 
an increase in jobs, income and 
production in 1959.

Dr. Emerson B. Schmidt, chief 
econbmist for the Chamber, spoke 
of a gradual increase to a record 
national output totaling about 475 
billion dollars in the coming year. 
In I960. Schmidt said, output 
should top 500 billions.

However, he said a number of 
factors are keeping a checkrein 
on optimism.

He noted that industry is not 
planning any big increase in 
spending for new plants and 
equipment, adding; “ It is difficult 
to attain full-blown prosperity 
without a strong capital goods 
boom. This is. perhaps, the great
est element of uncertainty for 
1959 . . .”

Schmidt also said auto sales still 
are uncertain.

The Chamber’s top economist 
said there has been a slowing in 
business recovery. Unemployment 
he said, may stay higher through
out 1959 than in the prerecession
1957 period.

Rising labor costs, he said, will 
tend to hold back re-employment. 
In this connection, he said, wage 
and fringe settlements are likely 
to exceed productivity improve 
ments by a wider margin than in
1958 ”

Furthermore, he said he was 
concerned that strikes and other 
labor troubles may arise, particu 
larly If recovery seems firm. Two 
other specialists said a work stop
page in steel it possible next July.
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X/kchallenged in the TĤ rid’s,̂ [̂ffecttons/
If it could be said of any product of American crafttnnan- 
ship that it is known and loved throughout the w orld- 
then it could surely be uid of the Cadillac car.

In fact, it is unlikely that, in all the recorded history of 
commerce, another manufactured product has ever etched 
itself so deeply in the public affection.^

And we feel confident that the beautiful motor car that 
bears the Cadillac name for 1959 will deepen this senti
ment to a still greater degree.

For this newest Cadillac creation it far finer in all the 
things that have made Cadillac so worthy of the world's 
respect and admiration.

Its distinctive beauty, for example, is infim'tely mbre 
graceful and enchanting-with a majesty of line and a fine

ness of form never before witnessed on the world’s highways.
Its celebrated Fleetwood luxury will win international 

favor u  never before—with appointments and fabrics that 
are unbelievably beautiful.

And its performance will quickly alter the world’s 
concept of how an automobile should drive and handle— 
with a smoothness, an alertness, and an ease of control 
that put a new measure of magic into every mile it travels.

To make that Cadillac of your dreams come true 
investigate the virmes of the Cadillac without delay.

In f a ^  the car’s unprecedented acceptance has (g 
doubly important that you place your order at the earliest 
possible moment.

Your dealer will be waiting to welcome you.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SOUTH SCURRY •  Phono AM 4-4354 
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Russell Slaps 
Cutback In 
Military Arms

WASHINGTON" (^  -  Sen. Rifch- 
ard B. Russell (D-Ga.) said today 
the administration is wrong in or
dering the armed forces’ manpow
er cut, but that he doubts congres
sional critics can do much about 
It.

Russell, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, said 
his group would start hearings 
early next year on the cutback, 
and on whether the top military 
people believe it to be safe.

He said he considers the plan 
ned reductions “ are penny-wise 
and pound foolish.”

“ But I don't know of anything 
affirmative the Congress can do,”  
he said. He cdficeded the White 
House has the authority to refuse 
to spend money even if Congress 
appropriates it to permit a big
ger uniformed service.

“ You can't impeach the PresI 
dent, and he seems determined to 
increase foreign aid and reduce 
the defense establishment,”  Rus 
sell continued in an interview.

“ If I had my way I ’d reverse 
this, because we're inviting trou
ble all around the world with 
these reductions. We boast we are 
the richest nation, but are unable 
to maintain our defense establish
ment”

Secretary of Defense Neil H 
McKIroy announced last month i 
directive to the four armed serv
ices to cut back their uniformed 
manpower to the hotly disputed 
levels President Eisenhower had 
set in a message to Congress last 
winter.

Russia Bids Again 
For Summit Talks

MOSCOW (A P )—The Soviet Un
ion put in another bid Thursday 
night for a summit meeting on 
causes of international tejnsion. It 
included the Berlin situation but 
ruled out ^scussion of German 
reunification.

The statement from the'official 
news agency Tass also warned 
that any .Western use cf force to 
maintain access to Berlin wculd 
1^ met by Soviet force and would 
touch off a .nuclear war.

Some Western officials have 
proposed that Berlin be discussed 
only in connection with the entire 
German unification problem. Tass 
renewed the K r e m l i n  stand 
against negotiating on reunifica
tion and also rejected again tlie 
Western demand for ail-Gennan 
free elections.

The Soviet Union repeated, how
ever, its readiness to talk about 
a World War II peace treaty !cr 
Germany. Tass added that the 
Soviet Union stands for a meet
ing of the lieads of state, on the 
condition that East and West are 
equally represented, with the aim 
of “ ^scussing ripened questions 
of consequence Howard) easing 
international tension , . .”

The Communists contend that 
German unification should be ne
gotiated by the East and Weet 
German governments, meeting as 
equals.

Preliminary negotiations for a 
summit conference broke down 
last June when the Kremlin pub 
lished secret minutes of meetings 
in Moscow. The West was insist 
ing on searching talks at a lower 
level to insure likelihood of agree 
ment before the heads of govern
ments gathered. The Soviet Un
ion wanted to get the government 
chiefs to do the actual trading.

H ie West also had insisted on 
restricting any summit conference

U.S. Urges U.N. Action To 
Denounce Reds In Hungary

to the United States, Britain, 
France and the Soviet Union, with 
possibly a few neutrals. It had re
jected Soviet efforts to include 
such small Communist nations as 
Poland and Czechoslovakia for 
voting equality.

The statement reiterated that 
the Soviet Union will transfer its 
occupation powers to the East 
Germans in six months regard
less of whether the West accepts 
Prem ier Khrushchev’s proposal to 
make West Berlin an unarmed 
free city.

Chief of these powers is control 
of the Western Allies’ supply 
routes to their garri.sons in West 
Berlin. To talk of Allied counter
action against any new Commu
nist blockade, Tass asked: “ Is it 
not clear that any aiiempt to 
break into Berlin by force would 
mean an attack on the 'Commu
nist) German Democratic Repuo- 
lic and also its Warsaw Pact al 
lies?”  (The Warsaw Pact is the 
military alliance of the Soviet Un
ion and its EaM European bloc )

Tass added with sarcasm that 
Soviet troops in East Germany 
“ are not there for the purpose of 
leading the Western Powers on a 
path toward Berlin.”  In any war 
touched off over Berlin, both sides 
would use all types of new weap
ons of mass extermination, in 
eluding nuclear weapons, Tass 
declared.

In Washington, State Depart
ment officials said the Tass state 
ment looked like a propagan^ 
broadside. They said again thlTt 
the United States will not be de
terred by threats from defending 
its rights in Berlin.

N. Y. Gets Its 
News Anyway

NEW YORK '  A P ) - A  newspa
perless New York today awaited 
the outcome of a ribgotiation ses
sion aimed at ending a delivery- 
men’s strike at the city’s nine ma
jor dailies.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of
fered his help.

Some of the news w.is getting 
through as radio and television 
stations expanded coverage. There 
were other sources.

The New York Central .Railroad 
was distributing handbill-like di
gests to commuters with news 
supplied by The Associated Press 
as a public service.

WRCA, key station of the NBC 
network, published tabloid-sized 
“ extras”  f o r  distribution on 
streets and in railway stations.

The Long Island Daily Press, 
one of the nine papers at which 
presses were still, set up a projec
tion slide news service in Penn
sylvania Station for Long Island 
Rail Road commuters

Also, a limited amount ol out- 
of-town papers were seeping into 
the city, the largest newspaper 
publishing community in America.

Airliner Searched 
After Bomb Call

AUSTIN (A P )—Anonymous tele 
phone calls prompted a search for 
a pmsible bomb last night of 
Braniff Airlines plane at .\ustin's 
municipal airport.

“ We found nothing,”  Robert 
Scott, agent in charge, reported.
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19S9 OIDSMOIIIE NINETY-EIGHT CEIEIRITY SED A N -T liia
magnificent car gives cause for celebration  because it 
offers the luxury o f  the N in e ty -K igh t series a t a practi
cal, easy-to-own price. T h e  4-door C e leb rity  Sedan, 
w ith it.s greatly increased passenger and luggage apace.

is ideally suited for the active, on-the-move Am erican 
fam ily  which wants to  get out o f the ordinary . . .  into 
an UIda! T h e  C elebrity  Sedan ia available in all three 
aeries— D ynam ic 88, Super 88 and N in e ty -E igh t— 
at you r local authorized Oldamobile Quality D ealer’s.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY, 424 EAST THIRD STREET

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (A P ) 
—The United States pressed to
day for the U.N A.ssemblv to de
nounce the Moscow and Buda
pest governments for their reign 
of terror in Hungary. The R ^  
told the West it was wasting its 
time

The Hungarian debate went 
Into its second round before the 
General Assembly after day of 
bitter exchanges between the 
Western countries and the Soviet 
bloc

U S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Ixidge called on the Assembly to 
denounce Hungary's puppet lead
ers for the executions of former 
Premier Imre Nag)'. Gen. Pal 
Maleter and "nther Hungarian 
patriots”  who took leading roles 
in the 19S6 uprising against So
viet domination.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin summed up the 
Communist position. He termed 
the Hungarian debate a ’ ’cold

war concoction”  and declared 
that neither Moscow nor Budapest 
would yield to U N. pressure.

"The Soviet Union and all 
friends of free Hungary will be 
able to stand up to it,”  ^ i n  said. 
“ Hungary has not and will not be 
a colony of the U S A. or any oth
er state ”

Hungarian Delegate Janos Peter 
said that Nagy and hii asaociatea 
were executed for acts of treach
ery. Any nation permitting capi
tal punishment would have done 
the same, he added.

Britain's Sir Pierson Dixon de
clared that the present situation 
in Hungary exists soley becau.se 
it it the will of the Soviet govern
ment that it should exist, “ and 
because they are prepared to 
crush by armed force any chal
lenge to their authority. ’

Western reeolution calls on 
the Soviet Union and Hungarian 
Communists to end their repres 
■ion in the satellite.

Lyndon Looks To 
Solving Of Issues

SAN ANGELO (A P )-S en . Lyn
don Johnson (D-Tex) says the 
new Congress convening next 
month “ will try to resolve, rather 
than to create, issues”

He made that predicHon 'ast 
night in a speech at the annual 
dinner of the San Angelo Board 
of City Development.

The Senate Majority T.«ader said 
he was taking issue with unnamed 
prophets who figure Congress will 
be highly partisan and will weigh 
every move with an eye to the 
1900 presidential election.

“ It is my belief that the next 
Congress will do the best it can 
with materials it has at hand to 
solve the problems of our times,”  
he said.

Johnson said he expected one 
of its most important undertakings 
to be a study of means to solve 
inflation problems, adding:

“ We need light in dark coniers, 
and we need it soon.”

The Senator said his San Angelo 
speech was the last public appear
ance he plans in Texas this year
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Over 95 sq. in. of drum sur- 
focel Docoroted metal froma, 
colorful carry harness.

i
SPRING-ACTION 
MISSIE LAUNCHER
a* rvbbm-tle reck.1 
I.e p s  f r e i. 
bo«. I R.el I 98C

SAUI S.9S ROIOT 
WITH RA IYI
Sm Itw cwilreMe m

4.99•I

SA l‘ > REG. 1.9S 
LINv N LOGS
MM wmd cobiral 91 
pcs. 4 -p e e .
Smlgn ahMl. 1 .6 6

i r  ROWLING SET 
WITH NO-MAR PINS
fins, 1 narb.llt.a 
kollt, seer.* .  as  
cord, pin ehorl. w.vB

MONOPOLY, TNI 
ALL-TIME WINNER
I .  a tycoon, pan. 
tap fa r  lh a  w a o
tawllvl 0 m 0 O

SAUI 1.91 RAIY 
RATTLE WHIRL I
EiciNnt ecSien lay tar 

1 88te 3 vrs. Swaa

A LPN A in-U m R B
IA G -0 4 t0 aS I
15 gay caiarad Wedn 
d a lig b t te t
MM.nl one

W ARDS T O Y LA N D  PRICES SAVE YO U  M O RE SO YOU CAN GIVE MORE!



A Devotional For Today
He (John the Baptist) was a burning and shining light. 
(John 5:35.)

PRAYER: 0  Lord, help me to care a little less about 
the house in which 1 live, the clothes 1 wear, the food 
I eat. Help me to care a little more about the eiJU, 
the energy, and the time which I can ^ n d  for Thee 
and for j^ople around me. For the iMviour’i  sake. 
Amen.

O: r  •• t7 V '
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Special Welcome To Our Congressman
The presence of Rep. Georfe Mahon 

here today offers an opportunity to re
new the bonds of friendship between the 
congressman and this community. While 
his steady rise to places of extreme 
responsibility in the affairs of the nation 
has p ro jecM  him into national promi
nence, there has been the corresponding 
penalty of him having less time to spend 
at home. The very nature of his place as 
chairman of the subcommittee on military 
appropriations requires that he spend v ir
tually all his time in Washington, with 
such time as he can spare away being ap
plied to inspection of bases here and 
around the world

So it is a double treat to have him in

Big Spring and Howard County, especially 

as the speaker for the Lone Star Boy 
Scout District annual banquet. Scouters 
sought him out as the speaker because 
he typifies the strength of character and 
the Und of living and dedication that they 
seek to instill into tomorrow's men

More than that, few men In government 
are in a better position to know the peril 
of the times and the burning need for men 
to match the challenge George Mahon 
has handled multiplied billions of dollars 
for defense, and yet he would be the 
first to point out that the ultimate line 
of defense is in the character and de
votion of our people
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The Good Gray Eagle
Those reaching for the Biblical three 

score years and ten. were brought up with 
the notion that Tris Speaker was just 
about the greatest baseball player who 
ever lived.

And it was an opinion shared by most 
of the game themselves for old Tris came 
a.s near being universally admired and re
spected. as player, manager and ciliien. 
a.s anybody ever has

In his later years he was called the 
Gray Eagle, but another adjective could 
be added in there with entire propriety. 
He was the Good Gray Eagle.

He was a superb performer at bat and 
afield, though he b^an  his baseball ca
reer as a pitcher—way back yonder in 
1906. if we recall correctly—a i a pitcher 
who lost the first six games he pitched. 
Babe Ruth started as a pitdier, too, and 
a good one. but Babe was a specialist, 
a home-run knocker, whereas Trie Speak

er was a superlatively good player ip ev 
ery department, a good manager, a great 
developer and adviser—advice always un
selfishly given—to youngsters, and a great 
influence among players and fans alike. 
If any man ever deserved to be called Mr. 
Ba.seball. Tris Speaker was it.

The lovable and popular Babe Ruth was 
something of a heller, but Tris Speaker 
could stand any day in the company of 
th« great, on any and all conditions, by 
every test, and not have to give ground 
to any man.

He is. as he deserved to be sincerely 
mourned. Tributes to his memory came 
from all walks of life, none more heart
felt than from those who knew him best— 
the men who played with and against him 
dunng his spectacular career, or associ
ated with him after his piaying days were 
over.

Truly a great Texan.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kiemlin Clock Rings Again

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Republicans Need Unity At The Top

WASHINGTON fA P » -  There 
must be a Kremlin clock that 
rings every year just before the 
foreign ministers of the North At
lantic military alliance meet in 
Paris It's beginning to ring reg
ularly.

You can see the pattern. Bong, 
the clock goes Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev jumps up and tells 
the boys in charge of the propa
ganda section; "Start pumping.”

It happened last year. Now it's 
happened again.

Last year Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles was all set to 
fly to Paris for the N.ATO meet- 
ing. Then, two days before Dul
les' takeoff, the Russians threw 
out what they must have thought 
a blockbuster.

In a 3.000-word letter to Presi
dent Ei.senhower the then Pre
mier Nicolai Bulganin — with

W.ASHINGTON — What the RapuhUcan 
administration needs more than anything 
else nowadays is some serious delibera
tion on how to maintain unity within its 
own ranks -starting srith the Cabinet it
self For. unless the top men of the ad
ministration have a clear idea of what 
alienates Urge segments of Republican 
Voters, the 19M eieetton might as well be 
written off as a hopelesa proposition for 
the Republican party.

Three instances of lack of teamwork 
and of understanding of public aantiment 
can be cited. They involve Attomoy Gen
eral William P. Rogers. Secretary of 
Health Education, and Welfare, Arthur 
Flemming, and Secretary of Labor Jamoo 
P  .Mitchell—all able and honorable men

Tho attorney general made a speech the 
other day which arousod the In  of many 
Northern Republicans He may not have 
intended it as a threat of governmental 
blackmail, but it hardly behooves the head 
of the Department of Justico—which is 
charged only with law enforcement—to be 
issuing veiled warnings that the national 
government might withhold certoin ‘ ‘fa
vors.”  such as the location or expansion 
of federal facilities from areas when 
thero are ‘ ‘community tensions resulting 
from racial prejudices." The Department 
is supposed to win Its cases in court, not 
on tho stump.

To exploit fears of looa of industrial 
development by certain statM on account 
of the school "integration”  controversy w 
to add fuel to the flames. Theoretically, it 
IS the Southern vote—forfeited by the Re- 
publican.s. anyhow—which is affected, but 
actually there is a substantial number of 
Repubtirans outside the South who are 
deeply concerned about the administra- 
tion s use of military force in the South.

A poll taken by a reputable and un
biased organiiation during the recent po
litical campaign in California showed that 
‘ ‘ integration" was the top Iseut with the 
voters In that state This moans thara 
was considerable opposition to tho ad- 
ministration'i handling of tho ochool 
probitm, especially the use of troops in 
L ililo Rock.

This correspondent's mail indicataa that 
in the North and Wont there is about a SO
SO division on the ‘ ‘ Integretion”  queation 
and that many Republicans atay away 
from the polls to exprass their protest on 
this iuue. Certainly, ao far as the Negro 
ward! in the big cities are concerned, 
the administration is not getting much 
mileage out of tho issue. Nearly all wont 
Democratic, as usual, in fhe electiona lest

month
Secretary Flemming may not have in

tended it that way, but his hint, in a 
pubbe statement last week on federal aid 
for Khools. that such aid might be with
hold In a way to influence the outcome of 
the ‘ ‘ integration”  controversy did not 
make a good impression on those Re
publicans in the North and West who do 
not believe the taxpayers' money should 
be manipulated arbitrarily by any admin
istration They believe tho solo criterion 
should bo the purposes sot forth in the 
logislatioo passed by Congress, which 
specifies the nature j f  any federal aub- 
vidios or grants to be made to schools, pub
lic and private The announcement said 
that tho U. S Office of Education ‘ ‘will 
consider each application for such loans on 
Its merits.”  and then went on to say 
flatly, even without a hearing, that the 
privato schools at Little Rock “ would 
not be Ukaly to meet the conditions in
dicated above which are required for a 
sound loan.”

Last but not least is the spectacle of 
a Secretary of Labor defying th# prin- 
ciplo laid down by the President and Vice 
President when they told the voters of 
California that "right to work”  laws con- 
sUtuta a "local”  issue and that the Eisen
hower administration would tak6 no part 
either way. Whenever the top men in e 
party set a strategy. It might be assumed 
that all members of the Cabinet would fol
low It. But. in speeches in Minnesota dur
ing the recent capaign. Mr Mitchell pub
licly denounced at “ phony”  the "right to 
work”  laws of the states These are the 
laws that prohibit compulsory unioniza
tion and protect the civil rights of the 
worker. Postmaster General Arthur Sum- 
merfield last week made an excellent 
speech in New York City before the Na
tional Aaaociation of Manufacturerf which 
pleased the coneervatives. He warned 
egain.st a labor-boaaed CongrtM in Jan
uary But the queation is: Did he apeak 
for the administration?

The Republican party needs some kind 
of unity at the top. It can hardly win any 
"le ft wing”  votes, at theae are on the 
Democratic party side nowadays any
way. So, it might be asked, what la the 
tense of alienating the anti-radical and 
conservative votes? The answer heard 
often is that "they hate nowhere else to 
go ”  Sometimes they don't go anywhere— 
they just stay at h m e, and the Republi
can party In I960 will need every Republi
can voter it can persuade to go to the 
pells.

fNte Tork HrrkM Tribune Inc )

H a l  B o y l e
Where's Our Sense Of Humor?

NEW YORK fA P ' - -  " I  don't 
trust anyone »h o  can't laugh at 
himself." said .Myma Loy.

Filmdon's "perfect wife”  was 
talking about the scarcity of 
light comedy roles which had 
brought her screen career to a 
peak.

“ The real problem la why Isn’t 
the comedy being written,”  ihe 
said "The trend has been toward 
realism on lha part of the writers 
—and they furnish the material.

"Thera is such a tendency to 
conform among peopl# that to 
laugh at anything or anybody is 
almost verboten. You can't w-rito 
comedy without satirizing or being 
critical of aomathing.

"W e have lost the abiUty to 
laugh at ourselvaa It’ i  a very un
healthy thing."

After a two-year absence from 
Hollywood. Miss Lay recently 
completed her latest film In which 
she is coslarred with Montgomery 
Clift and Robert Ryen She pleya 
the part of a wife with a pest.

She Is being hailed as “ the new

T h *  Journey To Jesus

If you remember last year’s 
moving articles on the “ l e g 
acy of Luke.”  be sure you don’t 
m ils the first of Aasociated 
Press Religion Writer George 
Cornell's inspiring new stories 
on the ‘ ‘Journey to Jeeus.”  de
tailing the odyisy of the Magi. 
The series of five ertlclee 
starts Monday.

Myme Loy,”  which rather ticklee 
her

Being typed is always a dan
cer.”  she said, amiling, "and I've 
been typed lo  often I feel like a 
cat with nine lives But I'm  glad 
to do roles that hav e more depth ’ ’

Born on a Montana ranch, red- 
haired. freckle-faced Myma Loy 
was earning S30 a week teaching 
ballroom dancing while still la her 
teens Then for seven or eight 
years Hollywood cast her as a 
slinky Oriental femme fatal# In 
film after film.

When start like Tab Hunter 
were still in their diapers. Myma 
was earning tS.OOn a week up as 
perhaps the Kreen's all-time fa
vorite wl/a, the woman every man 
wanted to marry and bring home 
to mother. Off-acreen. her four 
matrimonial ventures fared less 
happily.

The springboard for this phase 
of her career wa.s the imnveneely 
•ucceaaful ‘ ‘Thin Man" series in 
which she was teamed as the nn- 
deratanding wife of William Pow
ell They are popular all over 
again now as television raruna.

She has been one of the film 
colony's busiest workers In fur
thering the cultural activities of 
the United Nations.

"The years I haven't been so 
active in films weren't wasted." 
she said thoughtfully "They have 
brought me much experience in 
Ufe and living.

"The world consisu of more 
then government moves. The art
ist used to be looked upon at sua- 
pact and unreliable. That was 
ridiculous.”

M ill Loy says aha has "no per
manent pnlloaophy”  but added-

” 1 do feel I am an optimist, al
though there la certainly much in 
the world to diecourage one You 
can't help but be hopeful. Life is 
more of e  challenge now than 
evar—thara is ao much going on 
around ut.

''L ife becomes a dead end f<w 
people only because they don't 
know how t «  stay active.”

MR. BREGtR

The Big Spring Herald Bookworm
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ANADARKO, Okla (iB-Two TV repair
men thought Bob Ditmore's TV set was 
heavy when they started carrying It out 
of the house.

When they got outside, 40 pounds of 
books fell out of the bottom of the con
sole.
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NEWPORT NEWS. Ve OB-James Her
ring decided to save some money by 
moving his own hou.sehold goods to en- 
other address He stacked liis betonfl- 
Ings on the porch and drove o ff with a 
load in his tnick. When he returned he 
found someone had taken e refrigerator 
and a divan valued at tl20

Just In Cose
SAN DIEGO, Calif. A sticker slo

gan for county automobiles. ‘ Courtaay 
Cannot Cause Cotlliione,”  won a set of 
car aetety belu for Alfred MaUfee, 
cminty employ*, who proponed It.
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Khrushchev at his side—proposed 
a summit meeting and a ban on 
atomic bomb tests.

Thera was nothing new in It— 
In the way of fresh ideas— and 
State Department officials brand
ed It a propaganda trick intended 
to disturb and maybe split the 
Allies before they met in Paris.

Thursday the Kremlin clock 
rang again, this time just a day 
before Dulles' scheduled takeoff 
for the NATO meeting in Paris 
Sunday.

This time the Russians tried a 
one-two-three punch, with Khrush
chev. Moacoto radio and Tass, the 
official Soviet news agenev-, ell 
grabbing the pump handle

The biggest and most critical 
problem facing the foreign min
isters in Paris is the demand 
made by Khrushchev that the 
United States. Britain and France 
ell d ee r  their troops out of West 
Berlin and leave it a free city.

The Western Powers — partic
ularly the United States and Brit
ain—have indicated they’ll do no 
such thing. The United States. 
Britain and France, under agree 
ments made with the Russians 
after World War II, hav# troops 
in West BerUn.

But Berlin is 110 miles within 
Eastern Germany For the West
ern Powers to pull out would 
leave all Berlin, including the 
West Germans who have built up 
their sector, at the mercy of the 
East German Communists The 
Soviet Union propoaed lo turn 
over to the Ea.st Germans control 
of the corridors through which 
the Western Powers now have ac
cess to Berlin.

The Weet German government 
wants the Allies not te ^e ld  lo the 
Soviet preesure Rut the Russians 
since Nov. lO hai-e made ugly 
suggestions indicatinc thev are in 
for a rough time u Ihi^r don't 
pull out.

So Thursday, one day before 
Dulles was to fly to Peris. Tass 
opened up in a move clearly In
tended to disturb the Weetem for
eign mini.sters when they meet 
Sundoy in Paris and again, if pos
sible. to spilt them.

Tass accused the Weet of stall
ing on Khniihchev'i propose] 
about neutralizing West Berlin. It 
repeated that use of force in de
fense of the Western sectors of 
Berlin would be met with force 
by the Soviet led Warsaw Alliance

Radio Moscow chimed in with 
the statement that the "situation 
in Weft Berlin will have lo be 
changed.”

And Khrushchev — now Indis
putably the Soviet Union's No. 1 
man since Bulganin has boon 
pushed so far out of sight no ono 
hear# of him much any more—let 
go on his own.

He was quoted in an interview 
by a German newspaper In Mii- 
nich as giving this warning:

I f the West attempted te break 
through East German territory to 
Berlin by force, to itipply their 
Berlin garrisons, there would be 
war and the use of tho .Soviet 
Union'i most powerful weaponi.

The trouble with the Kremlin 
clock is that its timing is getting 
obvious.

*'AhI Rom*o and Juliet—my very favorit* charae* 
t*ra of all opera! Wonder what they’re playinf in 
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On Your Mark, Eat!
NORFOLK. Va UB-When Mel

vin Hughes and Harry Hewlett en
ter a restaurant the waitresses 
roll up their sleeves. The two 
stage an eating contest with the 
tab going to the first to atop pack
ing it away Hughes won a recent 
match by chomping through a hot 
roast b ^  dinner With potatoes,

Sravy and bread; on# hot turkay 
Inner with the same; four choose- 

burgers: one bacon, lettuc* and 
tomato sandwich; a side order of 
fried potatoes; one Urge soft 
drink; two glasses of nulk and 
apple pie.

End Of The Line
LONDON uf -  Sabu. the police 

dog responsible for 65 arrests dur
ing seven years' service in Lon
don’s East End. has been dis
charged becaua* of -injury.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Truth Shatters False Ideals

Her head was full of dreams and her 
heart was full of ideals, and her starry 
blue eyes shined with a peculiar b rillian t 
when she talked of tho humanities. 1 will 
call her Nancy, since that is not her name.

It waa the year 1945, and Nancy was 
15 years old. She was not a Communist at 
the time, yet the was not immune; her 
mother already waa a political radical, 
some say a fellow-traveler; her father 
was not just a conservaUve, he was a 
rather frenetic reactionary, and had long 
before left home. It was IneviUbla that 
Nancy should have felt loyalty for her 
mother, gnd should have d^ested all the 
things her father stood for, since her 
mind had already been poisoned against 
him.

Because of a bid by my Uncle Sam, I 
did not see Nancy again for two years. 
Mflien I did I was shocked. Mliile I had 
been observing and talking with refugees 
from North Korea. Nancy had been brain
washed further into the Communist party. 
Now, in the year 1948. she was a contact 
agent. Her masters made full use of her 
beauty, for Nancy was truly one of the 
most beautiful women I have ever known 
or been introduced to.

It was her duty, to the party to use sex 
aa a weapon, to inveigle unsuspecting 
youths into disloyalty; to coldbloodedly 
work up a passion in ber victims, and 
then use a Pavlovian psychology to trans
fer that passion from Nancy's person to 
Nancy's ideals.

Then came June 25, 19S0. The North 
Korean invasion w u  clearly an aggres
sion. even to the Communists and their 
dupes. It was a troubled Nancy that came 
to me then. Her world was falling about

her aara and sha needed sometlilng t *  
ihore It up.

As an old friend, Nancy trusted me 
implicitly, and her trust was *  pltKul 
thing to see. She was growing up. ate 
was mov'ing out from under her mother’s 
influence, and ahe waa beginning to think 
for herself. But moat of all, she waa 
faced with a growing knowledge of the 
way she had been used.

Her last dying - hope to salvage her 
former world was phrased in the ques
tion. “ But Bob. isn't it true that South 
Korea is a police state’ "  1 sensed that 
this was a crucial moment; too many 
times had I seen a blind and rather fa
natical answer to a question such as this 
turn back a person who might have been 
convinced. Truth, after all. I f  ulUmately 
the stronger.

"Sure,”  I told her, “ South Korea's a 
police state Show me a nation in all 
of Asia that isn’t, to some degree. They've 
never had our advantages. But South 
Korea is a mild variety of police state, 
and there's hope there.”

I then pointeid out that North Korea 
was far worse—that in the year 1947 alone, 
more than one million North Koreans 
crossed over to freedom in the south. It 
may not have been full freedom that 
those people gained, according to our 
standards, but to the Koreans it was the 
greatest freedom they had ever known.

Nancy’s old world crumbled then and 
there, for it was in truth the crucial mo
ment. She went through a tortuous period 
of readjustment, but survived, and is now 
a strong and mature exponent of the 
American way of life, and has turned to 
a God she rarely knew as a child.

-B O B  SMITH

And Not A St. Bernard In Sight I n e z  R o b b
San Francisco For Political Sanity

It is probably a shabby thing to be a 
traitor to one’s parish. But I cannot sit 
idly by and see the Democrats and-or Re
publicans lured to my home town. New 
S'ork, without raising my voice b  pro
test.

There are great municipal rivalries now 
between New York, Philadelphia. Atlan
tic City, Miami Beach. Lot Angeles. Chi
cago and San Francisco for the national 
conventions b  the summer of 1960. I read 
that each city has sweetened its bait with 
offers of 9300.000 and mors b  both par
ties In return for die quadrennial mad
ness.

I keep reading, too. that New York it 
the world’s greatest summer resort, and 
it may well be—for visiting firemen. But 
those of ut who live here the year 
round work beaverlika 10 months of tha 
year in the hope that we can afford b  
get away from town during the dog days. 
When the thermometer soar*, the heat 
collects b  the man-made canyons and 
the pavements buckle, it a b 't  (it out for 
man. beast or convention delegate.

Now I have experienced b o  many na
tional conventions in Chicago and Phila
delphia, where approximately the tame 
weather prevails aa b  New York. I have 
seen what temperatures do b  people and 
politics. Convention delegataa iMver ACT 
human, and no on* really expeeb them 
to. but after five da>-s In a simulated 
Turkish bath they don't even LOOK hu
man T V  ladies tend b  resemble Tug
boat Annie and the men could pats for 
members of the Collyer clan.

But above and beyond that, what th* 
heat and humidity do b  government of 
the people, for the people and by th* 
ctetegatea is a caution. More than one 
vice president has been chosen out of de
spair of th* h and b. rather than for 
his big blue e )cc or his braia*.

Delegates who have apent the first four 
days drafting the Man Who and tinging 
for more Ice are b  no mood on the fifth

b  study tha credentials of Veep candi
dates with a magnifying glass. On the 
fifth day, ail th* delegate craves is b  go 
home and get out of hit store clothes. 
In this mood, he is apt b  b k e  the first 
vice precldential candidate who can read 
and write enough b  sign on the dotted 
Iba.

Air-conditioning isn’t the answer. The 
bulk .of delegates can never latch onto 
an air-conditioned room. Or get their 
laundry back, either. These refinements 
are for ward leaders or better.

No, th* only solution b  theta critical 
times is b  hold all conventions b  San 
Francisco where dog days don't exist and 
th* whole city is air-conditioned by the 
Pacific. Of all the conventiona I have at
tended in a reportorial capacity th* only 
on* at which 1 waa thoroughly comfort
able and happy was the Republican con
vention of 19S6. held in San Franclseo. 
And this is a great tribute, or rather 
triumph of climate over incUnation. as 
th* GOP i i  apt to make ma nervous 
rather than joyous.

la tha long run, anyone who has any
thing to do with a national convention ia 
a hardship case, and everything should 
be done b  make his lot at assy as pos
sible Certainly, he merits a cUmab In 
which he can breath* easy rather than 
gasp

So I cast my vote (or San Franciaco 
b  i960 and in perpctbty, unlau Alaskans 
can prove that Juneau or Fairbanks can 
compete with S. F  both In climate and 
cuiaioe Even a convention delegnb can 
aspire to men# tana b  corport tano in 
the California cosmopolis. a condition 
with which he has had but slight ac
quaintance herebfore

Both the Repubileane and Democrats 
would do well to spurn the convention 
monev offered by other cities, and pay 
San Frandsco a leva offering b  U k* 
'em in.
•CoarnaM lasa Uolue rtalur* Srndlcal* Ue I

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Worker Threatened With Excess Leisure

Walter P. Reutber and Jerry Calla
han are pikers. Walter Reuther, aa near
ly as everybody b  working clothes and 
most persons la pin*-pan*lad offices 
know, ia the daring, eontroveraial and 
forceful president of the United Aub 
Workers Union Callahan, as net quit* so 
many ptraons know, ia a Philadelphia 
cartoonist—and a good on*.

A year or to  back, Rauthcr clarion- 
called for a four-day work weak. Detroit 
—not th* city but th* people b  it— 
quivered. Executives starched their 
backs. Not from them wrould Reuther get 
three days per week of Msur*. Pay rab- 
PC, yea. Supplemental bcnoflta. yet. Coet- 
of-livbg clausat, y«s. Productivity allow- 
ancea, yes. A  four-day week, no.

Callahan, a tall, impreaelonbtlc Irish
man. took It just * t  hard but b  a dif
ferent way. Th* Bible (Exodua) says 
man shall Ubor ate days and tost on the 
Mventh. Technology and reformors'forced 
on th* poor working man two days of 
leisure, and now Reuther proposes b  
raise that so per cent.

Callahan wrcatled with thb frava  so- 
cite problem: What would tho poor work
ingman do with this Increaaod freodom. 
In due couTN, Callahan devised a sched
ule. Sunday would be th* day for music, 
playing an Inatrument, barW -thop quar^ 
tetting with th* family, or concert-going— 
after church, of court*. Monday would 
be a srorii day at th* lath*, or on th* 
assembly line, carpentering, ete. Tun- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday ditto. No 
problemf Work.

Then Friday. What to do? Golf? A to- 
joum at the stashor*? A bout with th* 
kids for the toteviaion a*!? Callahan de
cided Friday waa tho day for tho birds, 
the bees, and th* flowera-conununing 
with a lasmmowor and pruning thears b  
the garden. The* Saturdiqr—another prob
lem day.

A teas tabntod man than Callahan 
would assign it to reading a book, writing 
tetters, calling up the gang (m- poksr, or 
riding up and down tho highways count
ing th* foreign ears Not CaiUahan. What's 
good enough for Churchill and Etsanhow- 
er Is non* too good (or the leisured 
workingman rsllahan puts him In an 
artist's smock and at an easel. Coma* 
the four-day week and art for everyone's 
sake will become a cultural necessity.

A lta i Dr. Boris Pregel, a physicist

^  and sducatad In th* Soviet Union, 
has split Callahan's atom Th# wooden of 
nuclear power ha\w ytt lo take th* work- 
ingrnan in their embrace A 90-hour work 
week—four and one-half daya of lelaure— 
la a mere matter of time and tochnol- 
ogy. predicts Pregel.

Aa president of Ih* New York Acad- 
emy of Sclenrea and prealdent of th# 
^nadian Radium and Uranium Con>., 
Pregel warm that l9th century thinking 
te not adequate to lOUi oantury bdu.s- 
trb l progreaa Technobgtcal achieve- 
mem will outrun social adjustment. Re- 

of entertainment may w*U h* 
‘g r ie vo u ^  bBufflcient”  to accommodato 

^  Wte telaure-strlcken society 
b  tho ytars to corns.

How soon will aU thb labur* descend 
M  Reuther, Callahan, you and ma? If 
history is a gukb, thb caUatrohe is 
m  immtdbto. In the eighteen alghUes. 
^  Amerlcs* workingman put in 10 hours 
of work-10 hours a day s b  dayi per 
week.

In UlO. just prior to World War I. 
many workari war* sUU on a sb-day 
week at nln* hours a day. Not until the 
mid-twenties did a work wsek bolow 50 
hours becoms general. It usually allowed 
tor a one and on* half days of rest— 
«g n t  or nino hours of work for flvs days 
•nd a half work day on Saturday. The 
5 9 | ^  week was a aocial achbvement.

‘ IJ* depraaalon speeded the 40-hour 
week. There wasn’t enough work b  go 
around Extra tebure was an econom ic' 
vuiblion.

So It took from INO to 1940 b  in- 
cr*#so leiaure from one b  two days— 
b  get the work week down from 90 b  40
hours.

If It takes another 90 y * * r i  to cut tho 
w ^  week anothor M  bou r»-to  go

40 b  90 hours a w * *k - it  wlU be at 
t v  turn of t v  twenty-first century before 
th# poor American workingman b  strick
en with 4W dajri of Msuro.

What a boon it b  that technology moves 
slowly! I f  people had t V  Ume to do all 
t v  things they don't hav* Ume for . . . 
think of t v  compeUtion for writers, paint
ers and cartoonists, musicians Why peo- 
pb  would have more free Urn* for do-it- 
yourself than profesaionab would havo 
tlma b  do itt
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S a ve  on gifts 
f̂or m en a n d  w om en! 

a u n g  a n d  old

■ i i '

OOW H

W IT H  D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S
DOWN
‘ ♦ ■

w

, f i<'' V *1-' .

• V  • t * *I . - * - H(/'* V I

lO MONI

P A Y  N O T H I N G  ' T I L L  
i N I X T  Y I A R *

SAY IT ELOQUENRY WRH ELGIN 
Amirica’s Fovorite Watch ot 
Zalf's Money-Saving Pricei

I Twin DiamanSi aSC ta 
rtia eulal charm a l tMc 
I7*|aw tl I l f  In ihef'f a i 

■* It'* 4*ca- 
r«iva. e g  75
SWcrcl rn ImlaM W
IS* SMtlr

GIVE THE
STERLING LOOK IN SILVERPLATE

TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE

Mm ’N ka atewe with lha 
fa ll h a lf c s re l a f S le* 
manOi that aM  ta lha 
la ia ry  a f th is l ls la  la  
14k <***■
M la iM .  1 7 9  SO.xn«M kn • r r * * ' ' /

OatlfM him wHh "0«m* 
w aaS,”  ir .ja w a l l l f la  
with Dwra-Pawar main* 
tp r ln s . th a c h fra a f , 
W a la rp ra a f,*  chrama 
la s , >ta  ̂ bach.
Tti MMlaM 1.M Vaaklg

iMf m mm m i gffiM

(pit.

29.95

M a fn lf lc a a l 7 *s« . 
ta rv ica  la  acaa lh a t 
laaf aaS ihaN atalM. 
•racafvi laa sat. caf* 
faa s a t , ta fa r  aaS 
craaawr, araita bawl, 
laataS tra r, hat watac 
k a llla  w ith  a lcah a l 
bataar. AH yaan far 
aaly

SNCIAl
V A IW

52-Pt. SERVKE FM EIGHT 
RadisHt lady”

a leiaesseaw a 
a S Mas »S**a« 
a I  taW atsaaat 
a e Mlad farbt 
a I  diaaar farht 
a a eiaaar haiaaa 
a tagsr iball 
a balfsrkalfa

1

tha'II lava 'efsacy,** 17* 
law a l lle le  w itb sm art 
M fh caraaS cryrtal aaS 
easeaclea baaS. Nanay

29.95 “ la rS  U sin '* f it  fa r a  
atrrs 'aHk IS  Ran 41^ 
manSr lsn illi.s  *ha Slat 
af Ih it hanScanw watch 
la I4R  arhitt fa lS  caca.
S L r il 225.00;

O tAT

A W arie af irin ianca l l  
Mart In Ihic IV-|aw al II*  
fin  eittln falthaif by 12 
Sna e iam aaS i la  I4 R

P  * .

i .M eMhtr 85.00

GIVE THE ETERNAL BEAUTY OF 
A HALF.CARAT OF DIAMONDS

From Zo/g'i Unturpatmd Collmtion

THE GIFT 
SUPREM Er

I we
I I  Slam iaSt w alfh laa a 
fan half carat ara hart la  
Nile aaataal rta f la 14H 
esw.
m m i m . 149 j oXMaMkir iW T .*w

A Full Carot of 
Prtcious 

Diamonds 
Zole’

RONSON 
TABLE LIGHTER

BARONIT mUFOlO 
ond BARONESS 
FRENCH PURSES
In Pino Loathor 

Reg. S.00 V«l«ia
NOW 
ONLY

iamondf at ■ 
I's Low Pricts 1

ana. 14.es 
aoraa.aaly
1.M w n n r

- a*^

• »> *  , V r * » ‘

SHEAFnR PEN AND PENCIL SET

RHINiSTONI
NICKLACli it

Isarb llae rh ia a tlaa a  
a a rr la ft  aaS aa«b*

aaS m area lia  itaaaa 
la  ra ta l S atlfa .

|9S
I.ee w iK ir

Wllb StNs ta rtr lS fa  
Ib a t a llia la a ta t lab CNAMt iH

fa ra va r an S  a 4 e y
th a 'II th a r lth  tb it 
w ad d ln t b a n t tb e i
a a lla t  a f a l l  h a lf* 
carat af Slam aaSi la 
I4R  e-M .

is;Shr

Sh a 'II ba S a llth ta d
w llb  Ih it 14K ta le  
fla f a-Sra with S 4ia* 
m anSt w a ifh ln t  a 
M l carat.
iiJ" i t  299.50

t4 *

iacivtiva ly d ttle a a d  
la  Sa llth l mnf man It 
tb it haaSiam a 14R 
taM  rln f with 4 Me* 
atanSt w a ith ln f a 
M l half-«erel.
'm . ttihMi. 149 50t.«eM ktr

Th if ra ts la a g a a l #• 
4iamaa4 b rlS a l S*ft 
tateh e fwll carat, . ,  
It it t  la I4K  e*l4 .

349.50

Na'N ba 4aHthta4 whan 
ha la a . ih ii iiw m iat f lf l 
ria t, taM Haf a fa ll carel 
af Siam aaSt In 14K fa l4 .

299.50

TOASTRASTER TOASTER umiversai
COFFEEMATIC
PERCOLATOR

SPKIAl

VAIM

AmaNte't fevarlta

In thram a Aakh. 
S Im sIy e ia l lha 
talar yaar fav* 
arlta la a tt , llfh l, 
e a ch  a r la *b a * 
tw aaal W ith Sa* 
e a r-fla t Hmar la  
• t t a t a  S 4 tf* i*  
raart avary ttraa.
ta f . is.es
veiva, naw

I.S

braw l raSaa ta yaer a t
a r i fle v a r th a ica  cad  
bla s t H S*Plae bal tM 
t a r ^  m as, wNh an* 
i fatbia h ae l ta a lla a l. 
Chracaa RaMt, g .ta e  
caeetNy.

X I f . f l  
, aafv

MOM
VAUN

ARGUS C*3 CAMERA Einanon Troailitor 
Kn AND PROJECTOR

la e a l t l t a l f  b ayad  la  
b rIS a l raS lenca It  ihh 
p a ir a f 14K fa l4  r ia f t  
e itlln fn lih ae  by IS  4le* 
manSt w s ifh in f a M l

M . la i M .
I M tNrtlr 149.50

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N !
NO P A Y M E N T S  ' T i l l  N E X T  Y E A R

baewtIM Milana I 
fraam  4aa

with lO atavh Its 4le* 
m anSt In Plaraatinav [ 
Snithad 14K fa lS .

I.Mewhly 1 1 0 .0 0  
rrawM m Itilrlii 
taiM.iaiN«iiM i

O alleSlfvlly Ism in in t 
S aaS an i, S a t lfn a S  
with lObaevNM  Me* | 
martdk la  I4 K  faM .

‘ Smartly S a ile n aS  la  | 
I ealiflh i lha amti fat* 
j IM Iaat Matan la I4 K  | 
I esM wHh 10 atefnie*

A tfa t M altb *M ell( C * l 
be wNb Nfbi malar, pfae*
Ib  Mbj#we wwwee ŵee*
a o r r y la f  t o ia . Ib a w  
tIMaa aNih yaer tarn se n •aaHaieeei-------

i i .n « n n T

MaWMMy 100X )0

A s**r**f*^ S*lteat' 
tar ta S la  w ith  aa* 
tlataS antaaae It ta 
cts m4 la  Im a tia a 'i 
tiaah tiy lla t. Peakat 
tlta , yat flyaa M l S* 
SalHy taaaei 
Only

M

4975

'k  ca ltarae peed « f 
I rata baaWy aatirtlad 
by S Hary e iam anet 
la iM t ISKwbNapaM  
rtap. I
1.W eMkiy 34.7S
Mcctl tar taHttSW
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Mrs. Pearl dry 
Dies In Stanton, 
Rites Saturday

gwy.;— •

Happy Newlyweds
After l» 'o  days of tryinx, Harry Bridges. 57-year old West Coast 
labor leader, and his Japanese-American bride. Noriko Sawada. 
35, leave a Justice of the peace office after their marriage at 
Reno. The couple had to get a court order upsetting an old Nevada 
law prohibiting white persons from marrying those of other colors.

State Credit Union 
Leader Speaks Here

Credit unions arc being brought 
under attack today as a price of 
growing up, R. C. Morgan, El 
Paso, president of the T e x a s  
le a g u e 'o f Credit Unions, told the 
Big Spring chapter of the state 
unit

Morgan spoke to representatives 
from half a dojen local credit un
ions at the Webb .-XFB Officers 
Club Thursday evening. Repre
sentatives ■i‘e-iterated their desire 
to continue the chapter's work for, 
as Duke Baker, secretary, put it— 
mutual assistance, i-ducation of 
credit union officials and com-

Eason Treats 
Coffee Clubbers

The Coftm CTub, an infarmal 
group whidi has been meeting 
every mogaing for more than a 
score of jffars. may have inati- 
tuled an amual custom.

Wyatt Hwon had members, and 
a few guoets. at the Wagon Wheel 
on Wt>dnBdday evening for a 
smoked <Umon dinner. In true 
Coffee ( Iqb tradition, he dined 
them and .then i jokingly) present
ed each wMh a bill for his fare. 
This w a i to justify Ms nick
name of pnoney bags." He gave 
the dinntr because of the raw
hiding administered by other 
members following his tall fish 
stories. A fishing companion in 
California sent him the specially 
prepared salmon. Eason hopes to 
continue the dinner each year.

Seventeen attended the affair, 
among them Joe < Whispering Jo' 
Flock and Harold 'L ittle Brother) 
Homan, who probably have the 
longest record of association with 
the group which gathers each 
weekday morning in the Settles 
Hotel for a cup of coffee and a 
lot of bull.

mittee members and to inspire 
counsel with individual members.

There are 23.000 credit unions in 
the nation with 13.000.000 mem
bers. said Morgan. Texas is lead
ing the nation in growth, but Mor
gan said that attacks against the 
movement was probably curbing 
growth. He ventured that most of 
the broadsides being fired on the 
credit uniohs were inspired by 
high-rate lenders.

“ Credit unions are as .American 
as apple pie and in the finest tra
dition of self-help and free enter
prise.”  said Morgan "When they 
abandon the idea of self help, then 
they go beyond their purpose and 
function

He suggested less razzle-datzle 
at annual meetings in favor of 
■■plain unvarnished truth about 
what the credit union is doing ”

By encouraging members to 
thrift and making sound sources 
of credit available at fair rates of 
interest, and by returning profits 
to the members, the cre<nt unions 
are eontributing to stable con
sumer purchasing. Morgan, how
ever, warned that methods must 
change in order to stay abreast 
of the times.

A. J. Conrad, chapter president, 
prerided and Col. Thomas S. Simp
son. Webb AFB credit union presi
dent, welcomed the S3 visitors.

Mrs. Pearl Ory, 75, long-time 
resident of Stanton and former 
resident of Big Spring, died of 
heart attack at her home in Stan
ton Thursday.

She was found there Thursday 
afternoon and it was estimated 
that she had suffered the attack 
around 9 a.m. as she sat on a di
van. She had been in failing health 
for several years.

The funeral will be held at 
the First Baptist Church in St.in- 
ton at 2 p.m Saturday with the 
Rev. T R Hawkins, Bonham, a 
former pastor, officiating, assi.st- 
ed by the Rev. W. C. Wright, her 
pastor. Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery at Big Spring with Ri
ver Funeral Home in charge.

.Mrs. Ory moved to Big Spring in 
1908 and to Stanton about 25 years 
ago Her husband. John F. Ory, 
died -May 1. 1941.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Stanton, of the 
Order of Eastern Star, the Re- 
bekahs in Stanton and the Royal 
Neighbors in Big Spring.

Surviving her are one daugh
ter, Mrs. Sara Griffith, Big 
Spring: two sons. Dwain Ory, 
Stanton, and Elmo Ory. Ajo. Ariz.; 
a sister, Mrs. Leattie Steinbaugh, 
Lovington. N. M.; two brothers. 
George .Moss. Marble Falls, and 
Les Moss. Talt. Calif.; six grand
children and three great-grand
children.

Canine Hero 
Is Missing

WHAT ARB THE
ODDS ON THIS?
Mrs. Bill Quimby went Christ- 

m<is shopping last Saturday.
Among her purchases was a 

recording for her husband. 
When she reached home, the 
record was no longer with her.

She hurried back to town, re
traced her steps through sev
eral stores. No record any
where.

Last night Mrs. Quimby went 
Christmas shopping again. In 
Hemphill-Wells she was look
ing over one of the displays. 
And there, neatly stored on a 
shelf, was her husband's rec
ord.

Secretaries Unit 
Slates Monthly 
Meeting Dates

The Big Spring chapter of the 
National Secretaries Assn, voted 
last night to hold its meeting only 
once each month, in line with a 
recommendation of the board of 
the Texas-Louisiana Division of 
the NSA.

The meeting date was set for the 
second Thursday of each month, 
with sessions to start at 7 p.m.

The group also voted to cancel 
its Christmas party because of the 
numerous othier activities under 
way during the Yule season. In
stead, the chapter will sponsor a 
Valentine party in February.

It was reported that Madelane 
Munas of El Paso, division treas
urer. had complimented the local 
chapter's bulletin. The Scenic 
View, on her recent visit here.

CCity Man, 22, 
Dies At Denton, 
Rites Set Today

COLORADO C ITY  - E m m e t t  
Vaughan Grantland Jr., 22, died 
early Thursday morning at Den
ton. following emergency surgery 
Dec. 4.

Grantland was a senior at North 
Texas State College. He was born 
Aug. 16, 1936, in Colorado City 
and graduated from Colorado 
High School in 1955. He was a 
member of the Baptist Church, 
manager of his high school foot
ball team and a member of Sigma 
Nu Fraternity in College.

Funeral services were to be 
held Friday at 2 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church in Colorado City. 
Rev. Jack Selcraig, pastor, was to 
officiate. Burial was to be in the 
Colorado City Cemetery under the 
direction of the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Grantland, his mater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Mattie Hoi- 
Lday, both of Colorado City; and 
a brother, James Grantland of 
Dallas. His father died in August 
of 1957.

i l l :
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Forgery Suspects' 
Are Nabbed Quickly

Visits Webb

Forgers .had a hard time mak
ing a go of it here Thursday. 
Four persons were arrested dur
ing the day on forgery charges.

Under $2,000 bonds are Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Bcartl, while Doyle 
Nelson and Milton Dyer are still 
in custody in lieu of $1,500 bonds. 
All arc charged with forgery.

Police officers arrested Nelson 
and his wife at Safeway Thurs
day evening, and Chief C. L. 
Rogers said that the pair had 
made written statements admitting 
giving forged checks at Furr’s 
and Piggly Wiggly grocery stores 
earlier.

Piggly Wiggly called llie police

Yule Tree Lights Up 
Rockefeller Center

NEW YORK fA P '-R ock e fe lle r  
Center's traditional Christmas 
tree was lighted Thursday night 
for the holiday season. The 64- 
foot tall white spruce, a gift from 
East Madison, Maine, is adorned 
with 1,000 big red and white globes 
plus 2.000 smaller white lights. It 
is topped by a huge white star 

Taking part in the annual light
ing ceremony were Gov. Edmund 
S. Muskie of Maine and new York 
Gov.-elect Nelson A, Rockefeller.

MaJ. Gen. W. D. Ganey, assist
ant vice commander of the Air 
Training Command, paid a staff 
visit to Webb AFB Thursday. 
He conferred with base officials 
and visited with units of the 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron 
before departing for Reese AFB, 
Lubbock.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Gutierrez Rites 
Slated At C-City

COLORADO C IT Y -P a b lo  Guier- 
rez, 71, died at his home in Colo
rado City Thursday morning aft
er a short illness. He was born 
June 29, 1887, in Mexico but had 
lived in Colorado City since 1914.

Funeral services were to be 
held this afternoon at St. Ann's 
Mission. Fr. Thomas Quinlivan 
was to officiate, with burial in 
the Mitchell County Cemetery un
der the direction ol the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home.

He is survived by his wife.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions —Vicenta R i o s ,  

Knott; Elvia Rivera. Lamesa; 
Howard Armstrong, Ackerly; Vel
ma Spillman. 1001 Johnson.

Dismissals — Nancy Weatherly, 
City; Jimmy Davis, 1417 Syca
more; Della Ulmer. Vealmoor Rt.; 
May Anderson, 101 E. 20th: Ora- 
lia Carreno, Luther; Ada Bates. 
1410 W. 2nd, W. G, Reed. Ackerly; 
Sophie Gomez, 402 Aylford; and 

V. Jordon, 1508 Tucson.

Navy Fires 2nd 
Regulus Missile

about 4 30 p.m. and reported that 
it had received a check for $44.70 
on Security State Bank signed by 
Mrs. E. W. Graham and made to 
and endorsed by Norman Beard. 
About 30 minutes hitar, Furr's 
called with "the same information, 
same names and amount of money 
on the check.

Only a matter of minutes after 
Furr’s call, the police department 
received a call from Safeway 
about the couple. Officers were 
dispatched and arrested them.

Beard gave his address as Mc
Allen but he was driving a car 
with California license plates.

The other case, which involved 
Nelson and Dyer, came a short 
time later at Newsom's Grocery, 
501 W. 3rd The amount cf the 
check in this instance was $58.80, 
the police said. It was on B S, 
Smith and endorsed by Dyer, the 
store reported, 
the store reported.

The pair, also in a car bearing 
California license plates, were ar
rested on the west edge of town 
and were jailed by sheriff's depu
ties

WEATHER

Another Wreck 
At 15th, Owens

Dixie Cold With 
Rest Of Nation

Rt Tkc Ai**rlalr4 Tnu
Dixie shivered with thp rest of 

the K. .lorn half of the pation to
ri.ly a snow and freezing cold 
spread m ross the Southland.

it w. freezing in northern Flor
ida .\nd It wasn't so hot in the 
southern ctinn as temperatures 
dropped into the low 50i during 
the early moniing.

Snow piled up to a foot and high
er in part.s of (he Carolina! and 
Virginia.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Rl ILIIINO PI RMITX

W. A. Bonii-r mov, ■ midenc* Irom 
so: Orriiil In !hr cuv lunlU. UM.

.saiiIIako V a lrrri mnrf * reildcnrr 
Irora 510 NW 6!h to WI3 N Dniidau. r v  

J. r. McWhcr-rr build a rr-ldrac* »t 
112 WfTtovrr. j j t  non 

Floyd Omm>, bmid a rei>ldenc# at 2004 
Blatt. $3,500.

For the second straight day. an 
accident occurred at the comer 
of 15th and Owen.x.

Charles Perry, Webb .AFB. and 
W S. Goodlelt Jr.. 1802 Goliad, 
were nlriving cars which collided 
at the intersection Thursday eve
ning.

About 24 hours earlier, a car 
and a truck collided at the cor
ner. injuring four persons slight
ly, and ramming the house on the 
northeast side of the intersection.

Also Thursday, Tommie Carter. 
209 WiUa, and William Bonner. 104 
Washington, were in collision at 
Eleventh and Benton

This morning, cars driven by 
Garcia Johns. 3707 W 80; Elbert 
Hillhouse, 110 Ixickhard, and Don
ald Horne. El Paso, were in an 
accident at 400 W 3rd.

NEW ORLEA.\S. La f .A P )-A  
canine hero of the medical fra
ternity IS missing

Big Ren. designated as research 
dog hero of 1958 by the National 
Society for Medical Research, was 
due to receive a special collar 
with a silver plate, appropriately 
inscribed.

The mixed-breed, S-year-old dog, 
retired by the Tulane University 
medical school, disappeared from 
the home of his caretakers, the 
Arnold York family across the 
Mississippi River from New Or
leans.

His medical record at Tulane 
included;

1. Living proof of the feasibility 
of treatment of deadly brain can
cers

2. Twice the subject of special 
experiments in the battle against 
cancer in human limbs and or
gans.

3. Serv ice as a blood donor for 
other animaLs.

4 An emergency operation that 
saved his life in a massive hem
orrhage in the neck.

He was as frisky as ever when 
he retired from medical-sur\ iv.nl 
service last summer. Then came 
word that the society had desig
nated him as the year's top dog 
in research. Last week a Tulane 
representative in Chicago made 
arrangements for presentation of 
the award.

Whether Big Ben was stolen, or 
ran away and perhaps was killed 
in traffic, no one knows

But if he isn't found the award 
will be made anyway in absentia, 
or posthumously.

N'east Borden Gets Wildcat, 
Sites Picked In Luther Area

EDWARDS, Calif <AP' -  The 
Navy has successfully fired a sec
ond Regulus II guided missile 
within a 24-hour period

It was launch^ Thursday on 
the Mojave Desert. It sped 750 
miles in a racetrack pattern over 
the inland missile range, then 
plunged from high altitude onto 
its target near Tonopah, Nev.

The missile, which has a top 
speed of 1.300 miles an hour, was 
destroyed on impact. The Reguhis 
II f i r ^  from a test ship Wednes
day had landing gear so it could 
be recovered for future training 
missions.

El Paso Natural Gas announced 
site of a new Ellenburger wildcat 
in the northeastern part of Borden 
County. Also, new sites have been 
staked in the Luther North and 
Luther East fields of Howard 
County.

A Dawson wildcat eight miles 
northwest of Lamesa will try the 
Pennsylvanian.

The Borden exploration Is El 
Paso No 1 Jones about six miles 
northwest of Fluvanna, and oper
ator contracted it to 8.500 feet. 
In Dawson, the new project is 
Parker Drilling Co. No I Futch, 
and It will penetrate to 9.000 seek
ing the Pennsylvanian.

Carl Johnstone located the No. 
1 Gla.ss m the North Luther <Can
yon) field about 16 miles north of 
Rig Spring and plans to drill to 8.- 
400 feet The Cobb No. 1 Anderson 

i is located in the Ea-st Luther 
'Canyon' pool three miles north- 

; east of Luther, and it will pene- 
1 trate to 7.900 feet.

Air Force Kills 
Goose Missile

Balloon Takes Off
SANTA CRUZ DE TENERIFE . 

Canary Islands <AP) — A small 
balloon took off early today with 
four daring Britons aboard in an 
attempt to cross the Atlantic.

Collision Fatal
ESSEX. Ontario fA P )—A New 

York Central passenger train run
ning :i0 minutes late sliced a 
school bus in half at a r u r a l  

{ grade crossing today, killing two 
I boys aboard the bus.

WASHINGTON »A P i — The Air 
Force has killed the Goose, a 
long-range decoy missile designed 
to distract enemy defenses from 
manned aircraft and guided mis
siles caro'inft lethal loads.

The decision to cancel the Goose 
program officialy was attributed 
to “ changes in operational con
cepts”  But Air Force officers 
said today economy was also a 
factor.

The Fairchild AircraR and Mis
sile Division of Hagerstown. .Md„ 
was prime contractor for this 
missile.

Powered by a jet engine, the 
Goom  had intercontinental range 
and would have been launched 
from bases in this country.

So, Whoso Fault?

Borden

SAN MATEO, Calif 'A P ' -  A 
woman who broke her arm trying 
to dance on the waxed surface of 
a Millbrae bar has sued the own
ers for $10,000 Mrs. Virginia 
(Ginger) Leong. 34, said the own
ers of Melody House Tavern were 
negligent in permitting her to 
dance on the bar.

Midwest No 1 Milliken will try 
to complete from the Strawn and 
Ellenburger zones as discoveries 
after setting casing. Operator test
ed the Ellenburger from 8.293-310 
feet with tool open two hours and 
recovered 5.579 feet of gas and 
1,350 feet of 39-degree oil without 
a trace of water. Flowing pres
sure was 50-440 pounds, and 30- 
minute shutin pressure gauged 
3.620 pounds The exploration is 
C SE NE 476-97. H4TC Survey.

Plymouth No 1 Johnson. C SE 
SE, 44-32-5n. T 4 P  Survey, drilled 
in sandy lime at 8.500 feet "nie 
re-enteric wildcat is 12 miles 
north of Vealmoor.

El Pa.so Natural staked the No. 
1 Jones about six miles northeast 
of Fluvanna as an 8.500-foot wild
cat Drillsite is 660 from north 
and east lines. 596-97, H4TC Sur
vey. on a 320-acre lease.

■The Texas No. 2-E CTayton 
drilled in a sidetracked hole at 
7.402 feet today. At that point, it 
was 4̂ 4 degrees off vertical. Loca 
tion is In the Cheyenne field. C 
SW SE. 40-32 4n, T8tP Survey, 
eight miles north of Vealmoor.

Hunt No I Clayton made hole 
in lime and shale at 8,563 feet. It 
is C SW SW, 28-31-6n, T4P  Sur 
vey.

Trice No 1 Clayton has been 
plugged after finding 300 feet of 
salt water-cut mud and 3,070 feet 
of salt water on a test in the 
Canyon. It is bottomed at 8.490 
feet Location was C SW SW 
43-32 4n. T4P  Survey.

vey. and it will drill to 3.400 feet.
Woodson So. 4 Pauline, in the 

North Vincent (Canyon' pool, 
pumped 175 barrels of 45Cegree 
oil and 15 per cent water on 24- 
hour final lest. The well is 2,260 
from north and 2.480 from cast 
lines, 57-20. Lavaca Navigation 
Survey, and 22 miles northeast of 
Big Spring. Total depth is 7.570 
feet, and production is reached at 
7.519. Perforations extend from 7.- 
519-24 feet

The Johnstone No. 1 E V Glass 
is located in the North Luther 
pool 1,170 from north and 2.490 
from east lines, 44-32-3n, T&P Sur
vey. and 16 miles north of Big 
Spring. Drilling depth it  8.400 to 
ti7  the Chnyon.

In the East Luther field, Dalton 
Cobb located the No. 1 W. D. An
derson 330 from south and west 
lines, 9-3i-2n. T 4 P  Survey, and 
three miles northeast of Luther. 
It will drill to 7.900 feet.

Cabot No 1 Poe. C SE SE. 45- 
32-3n. T 4 P  Survey, made hole in 
lime and shale at 5.246 feet 

Humble No 1 Hamlin, 14 miles 
northwest of Rig Spring, was bot
tomed at 10.488 feet and taking a 
drillstem test in the F'.llenburger 
today Operator tested the Silurio- 
Devonian from 10.378-409 feet, with 
tool open one hour, and only re
co v e r^  10 feet of oil-cut mud and 
280 feet of mud-cut salt water.

Phillips No. ,1-B Boxie, in the 
Big Spring 'Fus.selman» field, 
drilled at 8,066 feet in lime and 
shale It is 1.320 from south and 
east lines. 12-32 In. T 4 P  Survey.

2.852 from 2.885 feet, and produc
tion is reached at 2.567 Perfora
tions extend from 2.567-766 feet. 
Location is 1.980 from north and 
west lines. 8-29-ls, T 4 P  Survey.

C. W Guthrie No. 13-A Bird 
is a new site in the Westbrook 
field two miles northeast of West
brook. and 990 from north and 330 
from east lines. 34-28-ln, T 4 P  Sur
vey. Drilling depth is 3.300 feet.

•Melton No I Rees is located in 
the Turner-Gregory field 330 from 
.south and 990 from east lines. 13- 
29. H4TC Survey, and five miles 
northwest of Westbrook. It will 
drill to 2,750 feet.

Panel Discussion 
Held By P-TA Unit

G AY H ILL — Spiritual develop
ment was discussed by a panel of 
teachers and parents Thursday 
evening at the Gay Hill P-TA 
meeting.

On the panel were Mrs. Frances 
Zant. representing mothers; Mrs. 
George M. Archer, representing 
teachers; Virgil Little, represent
ing fathers; and Darrell Robinson, 
representing the churches. Twen
ty-five parents attended the meet
ing

Sterling MARKETS
J. B. Randle is a northwest out

post to the Water Valley iSan 
Andres' field 2.310 from south and 
2.366 from east lines. 1294). H4TC 
Suiwey, in the southeast part of 
the county. Drilling depth is ,1.700 
feel.

Tennessee No. 1-B Bade It 
new location in the Parochial Bade 
field 10 miles southwest of Ster
ling City. It it 2.310 from south 
and 990 from west lines, 2122, 
H4TC Survey, and drilling depth 
IS 2.250 feet

lIV tS fX H X  
PORT WORTH (A P I—CSUI* IBS CAl*M 

IW; stoodT. cow  ISSINBOM. modlun 
to food colTot MM-IPM  eommonorla 15̂ )4 at

Hoc« at tioody; pitt iatt>17tt 
•tioop lit. fttock Uint« Ut^uat

COTTOK
NEW TORE rAP>-€MUm wm it lo 

at conU 0 iiowtr o( noon lodty.
March M 4t. May M 41. inly U St

W£6T TEXAS Partly cloudy throuah 
Saturday. A little aannor thu afternoon 
and South Plains and Pecos Valley east
ward lontfht

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly 
cloudy through Saturday. A lutlt «aro> 
er this afteriKKKi and tonight.

SDAV FURECAKT
WEST TEXAS Tamptratures near or 

slightly below normal Little chanie until 
warming trend early m week. Lmie or 
no ram.

Ti:MPEKATliSE!t
r iT T  Mai Mlo
BIO SPRING Ht
Abilene ....................... 57 31
Amarillo ......................  61 It
Oucago :. ..........................  20 It
Denver ........... .............  51 It
Cl Pasa ................... 61 3t
Port Wor*h . 56 35
Oalveston .................. 52 It
N e « York 25 It
San Amooio 61 32
8t Louis 37 10
Sun seta today at 5 42 p m . nsea SaW

urday at 7 3f a m Highest lemperatura 
this date 61 in U21. lowest this dale 14 
ID 1132. Maximum rainfall this data M 
in 190t.

THE HEATHER ElaEHHEEF.
By THE AV90UATED PREisa

Higk U w
Albany, cloudy IV •
Albuquerque, clear 62 32
Anchorage- cloudy ...............  26 22
Atlanta, cloudy   2l 27
Bksmarck. cloudy ..........  10 -5
Boaum. snow . . . . .  21 16
HuHalo. cloudy ... .........  23 II
Chicago, anow «...............  20 It
Cleveland, snow   to l l
Denver, snow ............  . 51 26
Des Moines, snow ..............  . II I
Detroit. sfMW   11 7
Fort Worth, clear ............  5a 35
Helena, clear . . . .  37 24
Indianapolis, cloudy ...........   25 It
Kansas CIt). clear   34 6
Loa Angeles clear g5 56
l̂ oulsvtlTe. coudy .........  34 2t
Memphu. snow 43 32
Miami, cloud) 63 52
Milwaukee snow . 16 6
Mpls-Bt Paul, c'.ear 1 - 1
New Orleans, clear . 5 3  36
New York, cloiidy 25 11
Oklahma Ctiv. cki.idjr ........ 53 22
Omaha, cloudy p ......  t  >4
nuladelphta. clear .... 13 17
PboenU. clear   71 at
Pittsburgh st>ow   13 II
Portland. Marne cloudy . . . . .  II  It
Portland Ore ebudy 46 37
Rapid City, snow ... M 11
Richmond, clear 12 6
tt Louts. ci< AT 37 It
Sah Lake C.t> cloudy . 46 46
San Diego clear . . ... 64 57
San PraMisco clear 71 57
Seattle, ckndy   54 4t
lamgM- cWiudv   7t O
Waabtngtoi . cioudy 32 16

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPSaED

Gorzo
Humble Nb 3 Slaughter, a wild

cat C SE .NW, 12-1 Hays Survey, 
penetrated to 5,727 feet in lime 
and shale.

Sinclair No 1 Thomas, C SE 
NW, 1116, TTRR Survey, deep
ened to 8,058 feet in lime 

Kcrr-McGee No I-A Slaughter 
was taking a drillstem test tjday 
in the Spraberry from S.965-6.015 
feet. The wildcat is 3.520 from 
south and .'>40 from east lines. 
Section 4, Thompson Surxey.

Martin

Official Discovers 
Old Japanese Bonds

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
state official, checking on why 
California was billed $36 for a safe 
deposit box. stumbled on a cache 
of prewar Japanese bonds ht val
ues at IS million dollars

They had been forgotten, al
though apparently gathering in
terest for 17 years since being 
seized when Japanese assets 
the United States wore frozen 
shortly before World War II.

William A. Burkett, the state's 
superintendent of banks, made 
his find public Thur.sday whtn he 
asked Superior Court to deter
mine who owns the bonds He said 
he asked “ What's in it?”  and 
opened the box after getting the 
bill from the American Trust Co.

H O T E L
S T Y L E STEAKS

t W H O L E S A L E  
P R I C E S ! !

SATURDAY ONLY 9 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Apprex. 8-Oz. Ea.
19-Lfe. Net Bex—28 Servings

Boneless Top Butt

Dawson
Forest 4  Pan American No. 

Harris penetrated to 7,418 feet in 
lime and shale. The wildcat is 
3,400 from south and 660 from east 
lines. League 267, Moore CSL 
Survey.

Parker No, 1 Futch is a new 
wildcat contracted to 9.000 feet to 
test the Penn.sylvanian. Drillsite 
is 1.980 from south and east lines 
2-3, Cunningham Survey, eight 
miles northwest of Lamesa.

Gibson No. 2 Stewart is located 
in the Jo-Mill 'Spraberry) field 
1,760 from north and 1.980 from 
west lines. 5-33-4n, T 4 P  Survey, 
and 13 miles east of Lamesa. 
Drilling depth is 7,700 feel.

V . .
Howard

D. L. Dorland No. 1 Clay is 
a new site in the Howard-Glass- 
cock field four miles east of For- 
san. Location is 2,310 from south 
and east lines. 139-29, W4NW Sur-

In the Mabee field, Texaco com
pleted the No. 8-B Mabee for 11 03 
barrels of 318-degree oil in 24 
hours after acidizing with 4.500 
gallons. The well is 1.996 from 
north and 1.993 from west lines, 
17-39-2n, G4MMB4A Survey. To
tal depth is 4.717 feet, lop of the 
pay zone is 4.666. and it produced 
from open hole.

Humble No. 1 McKa.skle pumped 
cement back of casing to seal off 
salt water today. It is plugged 
back to the Spraberry and is 
located C NE NE. 12-35-ln, T4P  
Survey.

Cities Service No. 1 Glass. C 
SE SE. 29-38-ln. T 4 P  Survey, 
drilled in anhydrite at 4,127 feet. 
It ia 10 miles northeast of Mid
land.

Plymouth No, 1 Flynt was bot
tomed at 8.481 feet in sand, lime 
and shale, affd taking a drillstem 
test today. It is 660 from .north 
and west lines, Labor 9, League 
320, Garza CSL Survey, and 13 
miles West of Lenorah.

Husky No. I Knox penetrate to 
4,841 f ^  in lime The wildcat site 
is 6.507 from south and 3.813 from 
west lines. League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Champlin No. 1 Hyatt drilled 
at 11,000 feet in lime and shale 
this morning. It is 3 .'JOO from south 
and 5,347 from west lines. League 
254, Ward CSL Survey.

STOCK PRICES

CLUB
STEAKS Approx. Portion Cost

DOW JONES AVKRAOFS 
3* lD<M«insl> M2 4S off .$2
1$ Rsllniadi IM W on
u uiufiKii 17 7* an .m

RF.W TORK ST(M K I.X( H.XNGr
AmrrMlB 
Amri-tcBn Alrlliwt 
An>rr1csn Cm 
Arwrtcan Tri A I » I  
Anuronda
Andwsno Prilchard 
Allanllc Rrdntnt
ntlumora A Ohio .........
Buhlahun Steal .........
Brantff Alrlinea ___
Chrjraler 
Clllea Brnrlte 
Conttnmtal Motors
Conlinrntal Oil ......
Coaden Petroleum .... 
Curtlaa Wrtfht 
El Ph o  Natural Oaa 
Ford
Foretnoal Dairies 
General Amenran Oil 
General Eleriric
Orneral MMnri ...........
Gulf Oil ..............
HalHburton Oil ..............
Jnnea Lauxhlln 
I/one Star Oaa 
Mnnlerey Oil 
N »*  Tork Ceniral 
North American Avialinn 
Prnnarlvanla Railroad 
Phllllpa Pelrnlrum 
Plymouth Oil 
Pure on
Radio Com of America ..................  BB'a
Republic Steel 
Rmril Dutch .. 
Seara Roebuck 
Shell Oil ..
Sinclair Oil ..
Skelly Oil ........
Socon* Mnbit  ̂ .
Std. Oil of Calif 
Bid. on of Indiana 
S'd Oil of New Jeraey 
Sludebakrr 
Sun Oil Compare
Sunrae MMTontlnenl 
Swift A Company

Mitchtll

Victims Of Bomb
_________te «e  ef flM nIm  peneRs wlia Im ( their Hves In an expiMim at the FMRdatloR of the Warld
raaeh at Diatewartki Calf-. Na bearatk sheet* besiile the demolished hnllding. Eight of the dead were 
Meatlfled aa afenhCT* the cult and polire theorized that aaideatllied portions of the ainth body 
ylght ha l i m t t  a la'aa who carried a bomb oata the property.

CARD OF THANKS 
We shall always remember with 
deep gratitude the many comfort
ing expressions of sympathy, 
flowers, the telephone calls, visits, 
and food brought to us in our lime 
of sorrow. We wish to thank 
especially Cecil Rhodes and West- 
side Racist Church and the Big 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284.

Family of Ralph C. Shank

Magnolia No. 47-A Mary Foster 
it staked in the latan East How
ard field five miles southwest of 
latan. The site is 1,980 from north 
and 860 from west lines. 17-29-ls, 
T 4 P  Survey and it will drill to 
2,900 feet.

In the same field. Magnolia com
pleted the No. 42-A Foster for 
141 barrels of 30 2-degree oil and 
four per cent water on 24-hour 
test. The bole is plugged back to

Temeo Alrcruf
Trku  Company ...... ....
Tm m  Qiilf Prortiicini 21*«
TM m  Oulf Bulphitr 22' «
U 8 Stcll

A M F .R irv ' •■'OCX F x r i 'V ' * ;  
Am*Tlciu> P ctir fln  11’ «
Crcolf Pcic ** '»
Bumble Oil A Ref'-lnx 7*

•Quotations courtcay R Hmli A Co, 
AM3-M(W)

N X  Wriebt 
Per Box

ITEM Approx. 
Portion Stir

Bacor Wrap Mlgnon 
Of Beef .Steaks

B onelrs^E y^n i^R lf 
Club Steaks F4T*

Approx. 
PorUoR Coot

Breaded 
Veal Catlets

Milk Fed 
Veal rn tle li

Boneless KC 
Mrip Steak

IX n  (T-Bone) 
Clnh Steaks .

Baron-Wrapped 
Tenderloin Steaks

Soring Lamb

O

fBa

ea.

ea.

ea.

ea.

MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

•FLAVORED AND TENDERED 
ALL STEAKS GUARANTEED

W HY SATURDAYS ONLY?
These steaks are packaged and sold by one of the largest Hotel 
Snpply Honses during the week to leading hotels, country Clahs, 
and restaurants. Thus, the limited period of Satnrday only.

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Vsrk 

Stork Exrhange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

Earh Steak Individually Wrapped ip Institutional 
Packages fsr Convenient Freexer Storage

Big Spring Locker Co.
100 Goliad AM 4-1011
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Poles May Give 
Hint To Getting 
Along In Space

By CHARLES MAHER

McMURDO SOUND, AntarcUca 
fAP>—Man’s behavior in the cruet 
and eerie isolation of the South 
Pole may give explorers of an
other generation an idea of how 
to get along in space ships.

Palle Mogensen, polar transpor
tation expert who has Just spent 
one year as leader of a scientific 
party at the pole, sees similarities 
between the lonely outpost at the 
bottom of our planet and the 
enormous expanse . beyond the 
earth. «

“ I don't know any other place 
on earth where you can come up 
with a situation so much like 
space,”  Mogensen told The Asso
ciated Press after returning here 
with 17 other men. ^

The nine scientists and eight 
Navy men spent nearly a half- 
year in a weird world of dark
ness and desolation and in tem
peratures that got down to 100 de
grees below zero.

"There were no fights during 
the entire year,”  Mogensen said. 
"Disputes were always straight
ened out verbally.

"Some problems occurred as we 
began to get into the dark night. 
A man might become annoyed at 
the way somebody else blew his 
nose, or at the way he left his 
place at the table after eating, or 
even at the way he walked along 
the passageways between huts.

even what problems we 
did have were always over little 
things.

"Nobody can become really an
noying in a situation like that. He 
will be censured by the group. 
And group censure is a big thing 
in such a place.”

From such studies as this, Mo
gensen believes, man may get 
some idea of how to stay away 
from his neighbor's throat even 
after a year in a cramped rocket 
ship.

Blindness Inconvenience, Not
Handicap, To Insurance Seller

1

Twins Who Shared Kidneys 
Are Due A Merry Christmas

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

170«  Gr*99—AM 4-7951

By W HITEY SAW YER
DENTON—"Being blind is just 

an inconvenience. It’s not a hand
icap. People get it mixed up,”  
said John Turner, a successful 
young insurance agent.

His left hand stroked his seeing- 
eye dog, Villa, as ha went on 
firm lyj " I t  means you can’t do 
things as quickly as you’d like, 
you can’t hop into a car and go 
somewhere: but it’s not a han^- 
cap.”
. John, an athletic-looking man of 

23. has the record to back up his 
words. In his first year as a life 
insurance agent he sold $700,000 
in insurance and received an in
dustry scholarship as one of the 
four moet promising young agents 
of 1958. He has won other com
pany priiee.

BECAME B U N D  IN  IKS 
Retina troubles plagued him in 

high school, although he was a 
successful athlete until "the spring 
of 1953 I got so I couldn't see at 
all.”

Sevaral operations failed to help 
Turner more than temporarily, but 
he finished high school in May of 
that year.

" I  learned Braille that fall and 
got Villa in November of 1953. I 
started echool at North Texas 
State College in February of 1954 
and graduated in June of 1957,”  
he related.

College didn't present any great 
I^oblems. he said. “ I le a rn t  to 
take notes in Braille and in long- 
hand and had my books taped so 
I could listen to them. And I hired 
readers.”

"Yes, and they were always 
g irb ,”  chimed in his pretty, petite 
wife, Jeenie.

Turner smiled a little.
" I  majored in marketing and 

got a BBA." he said. " I  took some 
insurance courses and figured on 
getting some kind of a sales job.

” It took me about two months.
I  checked with about 14 com 
panies. Most of them wouldn't 
even consider me. I guess they 
just weren't interested in any' 
one who couldn't see.

LA.NDED JOB
' "Then this Ray Campbell gave 
me a chance to work.”

Campbell, a local manager for 
Massachusetts Mutual, explained 
his action simply: " I  thought the 
man deaened a chance.”

" I  stayed home and studied i 
month or two.”  Turner related 
"Then we had a course in Dallas 
at regular intervals. By August 
1 was earning money and in Octo
ber, November and December of 
that year I sold and delivered 
more insurance than any of the

PHONE AM 4-5232 
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Maasachuaetta Mutual agents In 
the North Texaa area.”

Turner set up an office in Den
ton, where he went to school. He 
grew up in Frisco, Tex., a few 
miles to the east.

He was married his senior year 
in achool to a girl he had known 
since childhood. He hadn't seen 
Jeanie in several years, be said.

Then I heard she was in town, 
going to Texas Woman's Univer
sity. I called her up and that was 
the most expensive phone call I 
ever made,”  he grinned.

During the day John and Villa 
call on customers, walking aroui^ 
the town of 30.000. At night, his 
wife gets a baby sitter for their 
baby daughter and drives him on 
calls

" I  have most of them in my 
head,”  Turner said of rates and 
other questions he might be asked 
about an insurance program. " I  
can come up within a few cents of 
them in the main groups 1 deal 
with. If I don't know them, I call 
Jeanie or come back with her at 
night.”

Turner said his wife does most 
of the reading and he does most 
of the correspondence.

" I  really don't feel I could do

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. (A P ) 
—Christmas this year should be 
the merriest of all for the Merri- 
man twins Bill and Sam.

The reason for this happy out
look is that the 27-year-old broth
ers are in good health although 
each has only one kidney. And. 
actually, both of them belong to 
Sam.

It happened this way:
Bill was gravely ill from dis

eased kidneys. His doctors told 
him his only chance to live would 
be to take one of Sam’s kidneys 
and transfer it to him. Then, if 
the kidney functioned properly, 
another oi^ration would be made 
to remove his bad kidneys.

Sam waa happy to help his 
brother, whom he had teen waste 
away gradually.

" It 's  the least I  can do,”  ho 
said.

A year ago today the first op
eration was performed at Vir
ginia Medical College in Rich
mond. It was a success and Sam 
recovered quickly. Bill stayed on 
for the more serious surgery —

taking out his diseased kidneys. 
This too was successful although 
medical authoritiee said it was the 
first time they had accomplished 
this with only one operation.

Bill, too, regained normal health 
several months ago and is now 
studying for a master's degree :n 
accounting and management at
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No Christmas

Oklahoma City Universitv.
A ir Force

Blindness Overcome
Joha Tiiraer, crew-eet Denton Insurance ngent, talks to a prospect 
while Villa, hts leelng-eyn dog. waits. Turaer sold $7M,000 In In- 
toranc* his first year.

any better if I could see,”  ho said. 
" I  expect always to be a sales
man. 1 don't want to try manager 
ial work, although I feel I could 
probably handle it, with Jeanie 
and Villa, if I tr ied ' ’

Asked if he had any main prob
lems, he laughingly answered: 
"Not enough business.”

"Seriously,”  he went on, " I  
don't have a main problem ”

He reconsidered a bit, ‘ 'Perhaps 
you might say I have to work a 
bit more at night."

"Getting baby sitters is our 
main problem.’ ’ Jeanie said.

John's life is as normal a.s pos
sible. He plays cards with a Braille 
deck "He's got a phenomenal 
memory for cards.”  his wife said, 
"but he hasn't learned to read the 
cards quickly enough yet to tell 
what he deals to other people ”  

He follows football avidly, going 
to games and getting soincono to 
describe to him what'i going on 

The word handicap came up 
again.

"Jeanie and I saw a man with 
a real handicap today," John said.

"W e saw a blind man ratlUng a 
tin cup. He didn't have a profes
sion and he didn't have a dog like 
Villa, here. That man was really 
handicapped ”

Release Asked 
For Army Officer

SAN ANTONIO fA P )-D e fen se  
lawyers have asked U S  Dist. 
Judge Ben H. Rice to order the 
release of a former Ft. Hood. Tex. 
provost marshal held for trial on 
Army charges.

The habeas corpus proceeding 
Is in behalf of Lt Col. Jack V. 
Canon, 41. of .San Antonio, now 
confined In the Ft. Hood stockade.

There has been no indication 
when Judge Rice will rule in the 
case. Legal sources .said his deci
sion could delay the trial of Canon 
before a general court-martial. It 
Is scheduled to start Monday at 
Ft. Hood

Canon faces charges of stealing 
ammunition and other article*, 
shooting two cows and threatening 
an enlisted man.

Sam
gave up a career in the 
to return here with Ws family.

The twins also have something 
else In common—their wives are 
named Helen. Bill has two young
sters, Kathy, 3, and D a i^ , 4. 
Sam haa a 2-year-old son, Danny.

A fam ily reunion will h igh li^ t 
the Christmas celebration at Biu’s 
home.

’ 'We are really looking forward 
to a happy Chriftmes,”  Bill said, 
"and we are more than thankful 
for the many kindnesses during 
our period of trouble, especially 
by the people of Richmond.”

POTT8TOWN, Pa. (A P )-B a r r y  
Seibert, IT, bad been offered a
part-time joCT selling popcorn. That 
meant cash to buy holiday g ifta

I H is'echool principal fava him 
permisaion to taka the job and

ha waa walUag on air M Mthe achool ofBea far He 0 m  A  
Aa boar latar ha cnBapaii wl 

drasaing la a locfcar roeoi.
At Pottstown Hospital, a li 

of 11 ptmidaaa Utik 
•aging tM boy*a 
ants watehad 
hours later he waa daad.

Makes Camp In Yard 
Following Eviction

NORTON. Va. (A P »—Mrs. Ella |determined as ever. ’ 'I may stay 
Epperson Williams piled the blan- out her* forever,”  she said. *'My
kets higher against the wintry 
winds Thursday night and spent 
a fourth straight night outdoors in 
the yard of the home from which 
she's been cs'icted.

Relatives pleaded with her to 
go inside. Neighbors coaxed. Of
ficers all but demanded But the 
white-haired widow, about 55, set 
her Up and told them: "That's the 
fartherest thing from my mind. 
Here I'U stay."

Surrounded by furniture from 
the old family home, warmed a 
little from the subfreeting tem
peratures by a small coal .stove, 
and with a .K-caUber pistol (or 
protection, she haa remained juat 
outside the house since being 
evicted last Monday.

Mrs. Williams claims nobody 
had a right to .seU the house for 
her debts—about $3.000—becau.se 
she owns it jointly with four other 
members of her family.

I think it's just old meanness 
that's making her stay out there.”  
says Police Chief Ray Wells, 
" ^ ’s stubborn as a mule ' ’

As she sat in the chiU. rocking 
in a family rocker and talking 
with passers-by, the telephone in 
the house rang. Someone an
swered it. It was from Mrs. Wil
liams’ son Lowel. a .sailor sta
tioned at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station in Illinois 

No on* heard the conversation 
but Mrs. WilUams came out of 
the house crying.

Momente later she was just as

parents died in that house, and 
I'm  going to die there too.

C r^ itors brought the eviction 
suit three years ago. The house 
was sold by order of the Circuit 
Court. She stayed in it three 
months before she was turned 
out.

"Only after all peaceable means 
wer* exhausUd did we turn her 
out,”  said a county officer.

l i i e  man who b ^ h t  the hout* 
at auction. Oscar Sturgill, esti
mates it's worth about ^.000 

"But I'm not thinking about try
ing to claim It until all the com
motion dies down,”  be says.

Pittsburgh Gas 
System Cools O ff

PITTSBURGH. Pa. <A P )-G as  
furnaces in some suburban Bald
win homes were knocked out of 
operation in near-zero weather by 
a sudden increase of natural gas 
pressure Thursday, but repairs 
were made quickly.

Manufacturers Light and Heat 
Co. blamed the double pressure 
on failure of an automatic regu
lator. This extinguished pilot 
lights.

Jets flared on ^as appliances 
-and started minor fires in at least 
two homes

For a while many residents used 
blankets and huddled around elec
tric heaters for warmth.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOKNIY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Austin Hospital 
Building Burns

AUSTIN (A P ) —  An Old two- 
story building at the Austin State 
Hospital burned last night. No in
juries were reported.

Officials evacuated 600 patients 
from neighboring structures at the 
mental institution, moving them to 
other buildings farther from the 
blaze.

Firemen confined the blaM to 
the building housing the main 
kitchen, dining room and recrea
tion hall.

•About 500 mentally retarded pa
tients ate their eiening meal In 
the old frame and brick structure 
slightly more than an hour earlier, 
but none wer* in.sid* when the 
fire was discovered.

The cause of the blaze was not 
immediately determined.

Hospital Supt. Sam Hoerster Jr. 
estimated it would take one mil
lion dollars to replace the build
ing. which was erected In 1886.
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AN INVITATION... TO THE MAN WHC
DOES NOT NOW PLAN TO
BUY A BUICK...

LMI

This advertisement is not here with any idea o f  selling you a 
Buick right this minute. I t  is here to get you inside a *59 Buick before 

you finally buy.

The reason is this. In a little less than 3 months, the *59 Bukks have 
established themselves firmly as the best Buicks o f all time. In fact we have 
already heard numbers o f habitual buyers o f  other cars o f aM prioea 
admit that i f  they had not seen a Buick before buying, 

they’d have been aqrry later. They soon found after a little investiffaikm that 
they’d rather have a Buick this year.

So why don’ t you visit your Quality Buick Dealer before you finally boy and 
learn, as they did, the whys that make Buick f/ic car for ’59.

IN $0 RANT WONDERFIl f  AH  
YOU’RE BCTTER OFF WITIA H K I
Nm Kgmipem BUs • Mm BhpirQiiif 
Bedim Nm M agM lim r Biss-
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m t BUICK rS A B R E ... 
IN V IC IA ... 

E lE C IR A ...
A NEW CLASS OF FINE CARS WITHIN REACH OF 2 OUT O f 3 NEW CAD BUYERS

SEE YO U R  LO C A L A U T H O R IZ E D  Q U A L IT Y  B U IC K  D EA LER  N O W . . .

YOl'R QUALITY
BUICK DEALER IN BIG SPRING IS: McEWEN MOTOR (0 . • 4 0 3  So . S cu rry  S t.
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QUEENS OPEN
CAGE SEASON

Arab Phillips' Jayhawk Queens open their season here at HCJC 
gym tonight at 7:30 with Wayland College “ B”  team from Plainview 
in a game that will be open to the public at no expense.

The Queens will be playing an 11-game schedule t^s  year, featur
ing tries at the Wayland Flying Queens. Mary Hardin Baylor. Cisco 
a i^  McMurry. , ^

In tonight’s tilt with the Plainview school’s freshmen, the HCJC 
lasses will coping with three first year girls who are on Wayland’s
traveling squad. . . , /

The Howard County team has romped to easy wms in a couple of 
— — ----------------------------------------Nearly season scrimmages with

,

area high schools, but tonight could 
get a sturdy test.

Kay Burroughs, 5-7 sophomore 
from Houston, and the Francis 

I twins, Peggy and Patty, 5-7 sopho- 
I mores from Coahoma will prob- 
■ ably be starting forwards for the 
! local college team. Peggy Bry
ant. 5-.S Jayton product. Claudean 

' Pyle. Tomball’s 5-9 gift, and Di- 
aiie Tidwell, all-state guard from 
Ropesville. will comprise the all
freshman guard lineup.

Other girls who may see action 
are Wanda Armstrong, Phillips' 
freshman; Mary Ruth Asbill, Gar
den City freshman: Jo Ann How
ard. Lamesa freshman; Ritchie 
Belle Lawrence. Tallahassee. Fla., 
sophomore: Nedelene P itcoct-For- 
san freshman: Peggy H ^ m it t ,  
first-year girl from Rotan; Patsy 
Hudgins, freshman from Lmraine; 
Sherley Nowlin, a Stanton girl in 
her first year here; and Wynona 
Yarbrough, Canyon freshman. 
Schedule:

’■ 7  d

' DECEMBER
Mon. tS-McMuiTT M AbItciM 

; JANUARY
Tun* A—CUce hrr*

, rn . S-M*rv Hardin Bkrior bar*
Mon. IS—Cisco tbom 

I Sal. 1 ' —W'lvland "B " a< Plalnrl**
' Tiir< 27 MrMurrs at Abllono I i r  -- 2S-WayUod F1rln« Quoooo k*i 
' FT1RUARY 
■ Tun* 3 Opon
' Thun 12 -Rardln-eimmon* horo 
I Eri. IS—Marr Hardin Barlor thnro 
I Fn. 20—Hardtn-SImmon* a> Abiloao

/ I Shows Up Well
FORT WORTH (A P ) — Juetin

Jsyhawk.Sub
3m Ceek (aW ve ) ef Aekcriy h  bi 
hie tre s tea e  year at Howard 
Cawnty Jaaler Cedege. He's area 
nwalderahle aettaa wUh the Jay- 
hawk haaketkall laaas. aceeas 
paalod the laaal la a a  to the Saa 
Aatoala t iam aa iia l tUa weeb-

Jorgensen, Bell 
Rght Dec. 29

DALLAS (A P ) - P a d  Jorgenen, 
No* i  ranked featherweight la the 
woAd. will fight Bobby B e l of 
Yoaegatowa, Ohio, hart Dea. a  
in a lO-roaiider.

Buody Turmaa o f NooiMtay, 
Tea., haa been signed to taka oa 
Bert Whitehurit of Baltliaoca la 
a  anpportlng IdTpand oard.

Rowland, former end, turned in 
an imprea.sive showing at his right 
halfback spot on the third team 
as Texas Christian ran through 
another short workout yoMerday.

'The Homed Frogs again were 
sweat suits while preparing for 
their Jan. 1 data with the Air 
Force in the Cotton Bowi.

AIR LANES  
SPORTS SHOWS

H ATvanaT
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il Laui* UnliiTillr M. Eantuckr 
I., ClOO lOdUiid Chim.

B«l 1.
3), I  a m..

wiefeaa PalM m. EVchlaad Park at Dal-
1 a^> kaar b% earmc. i

* a*. MUlnn at
S anu KTBC AiMUa and WACO

Brachmn^a a* McRImiar at Pnrl 
Worth, l a m .  ERSO Odoaaa and EXUZ 
Banal aaiar.

Clnbumn aa. KhiftalU* at Etncaallln (  
a m.. EENS Baa Aalonta aad ETRM

aCHOAT
DatraU Llow a* Chtcafa 

I aaa. KBOT-TV BU
Baan ai AA

u n .

Kentucky And 
Xavier Still
Tough To Beat

By SHELDON SAKOWI’TZ 
A***clawe Pm*a Saorto Wm«r

Kentucky and Xavier of Cincin
nati, the NCAA and, N IT  basket
ball tournament winners last 
March, have taken right up where 
they left o ff last season. Both are 
uneaten.

Kentucky, ranked second in this 
week’s Associated Press poll, and 
Xavier. No. 16. looked impressive 
’Thursday night. The Wildcats 
clawed Southern Methodist 72-60 
for their fourth straight while the 
Musketeers coasted to a 69-52 tri
umph over Iona for their third in 
a row.

Two sophomores, Billy Ray 
Lickert and Dick Parsons, paced 
Kentucky over 18th-ranked SMU 
at Lexington'. Lickert clicked for 
23 points and Parson chiped in 
with 19 as Coach Adolph Rupp’s 
lads pulled away in the second 
half. Max Williams was high for 
the Mustangs with 21.

Xarier led all the way against 
Iona. Hustling Hank Stein, the 
NI'T Most Valuable Player last 
season, and veteran Joe Viviano 
topped Xavier with 17 and 16 
points.

Oklahoma State, ranked 20th, 
bowed to Baylor 43-37, being lim
ited to just two field goals in the 
second half.

Oklahoma held Minnesota score
less for a 12-minute span in the 
second half to turn back .the Big 
Ten team 52-45; Wake Forest 
withstood a late surge to hand 
Florida State a 73-64 setback; Bill 
Telasky’s 2S p o i n t s  sparked 
George Washington to a 91-67 
lacing of Richmond in a Southern 
Conference fray: and Loyola of 
Chicago w h ipp^ Creighton 67-54 
for its fourth straight victory.

In other games NYU  throttled 
Boston CoUege 81-70. LSU downed 
Louisiana College 59-5S, Colgate 
thumped Columbia 7241. Furman 
beat Newberry 76-66. Geor^a 
Tech topped Georgia 73-66, Louis- 
\illa overwhelmed Stetson 81-47, 
St. Francis <Pa.) upended West
minster <Pa.) 71-66 and Marshall 
tW.Va.) overcame Western Mich
igan 78-63 in a Mid-American Con
ference game.

CAGE RESULTS
ar 1W A*aMUt*e rram 

EAST
TE CMmnbu Mm iiBU  

NYU «1. Bo*u« CoIlM* n  
SI Ermocl* P*. 71. W »«n
XtTMr. Obla M. Inr* SI 

SOI TH 
LSU M. Loulilsn* Cull M 
Erntuckr 72. SMO to 
0 *o n i«  Tk H 72. Oi>or(l« *1 
0*ort* W**liln(ton •!. Rlchmood 
Furman 72. Nrvb*rry M

Pw «

Duk* at Wtal Virtlaia. ppd. *n« 
Wak* For**! 72. PtarMa St. M
LouI*tU1* II. Sttliwo 17 
Miildla Tvnn M. Mia* SeuthM 
Tma. Tach lot. Lipacomb 72 

MIDWEST
Oktabiifna S2. Mtnnaimi* II 
Manhall Tt Wr*l Michlcaa S
Leyoia HI. <7. cmthlon S4 

•Ol THWEST
Baylor 42. Oklabon̂ a ST W 
Teaaa W**t. 12. McMurry 4S PABWEST
Rick* 12. Montuia kllD** 22
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Tht perfect way to give a fu/t case 
of Certified Quality Lone Star Boor!
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S c o t-C o y o te  Battle
A ttracts A ttentio n

By W H ITEY SAWYER 
Asaaclatod Press Staff Writer

They'IT decide a bunch of finalists in schoolboy football Friday night but most eyes will be on the big 
one Saturday afternoon—Wichita Falls vs. Highland Park. i

Terrell, defending champion of Class AA. takes on Stamford at Abilene Friday night. Terrell has won 
27 straight games, but the 28th, if it comes at all, is expected to come hard against powerful Stamford. 

Liberty plays Angelton at Baytown Friday night to decide the other finalist in Class AA.
Elgin takes on George West at New Braunfels Friday night in the South division semi-final. *> 
Wichita Falls tries defending champion Highland Park at Dallaa Saturday afternoon in the game that's

Ruidoso Downs Is Planning 
Toward Even Bigger Meet

xexpected to virtually decide the

RUIDOSO. N. M. (SC )-Ru ido-
so Downs, inaugurator of more 
successful racing evegta than any 
other race track in the Southwest, 
has announced the release of nom
ination blanks for the second run
ning of the All-American Futurity.

Dynamic Gene Hensley, foresee
ing a dire need among the quar- 
terhorse men for lucrative races 
in which to run their young hope
fuls, offered them the first All- 
American runoff to be witnessed 
and televised at their picturesque 
course last Labor Day.

The receptioo of this feature 
showed how correct he was. With 
the fifth payment by the board, 
the purse has ballooned to a po
tential $100,000.

An attractive purse schedule is 
being worked out. well in advance 
of the 1959 meeting here, toward 
drawing more higher class thor
oughbreds to this colorful moun
tain track.

The purses are due to be sub

stantially increased over the 1958 
average, which was $1,200 per 
race.

Of Interest, especially to the par
ticipating horsemen, is the fact 
that the track is being completely 
revamped. It is being brought up 
to the highest of analyzed track 
standards and additional stalls are 
being built to meet the ever in
creasing number of applicants.

Another all steel and concrete 
grandstand is being erected to 
provide more and better accom
modations for the fans.

Eglin Team Set 
To Board Plane

EGLIN  AFB. Fla. Ul — T h e  
Eglin Eagles planned to leave by 
plane today for Texas and Sun
day’s Shrimp Bowl football game 
at Galveston.

Class AAAA Texas schoolboy foot' 
ball championship.

That doesn't mean the winner 
couldn't get knocked off by the 
finalist from the South, however. 
Last year there were those who 
said the Abilene-Amarillo game 
would decide the Class AAAA 
champion and neither got to the 
finals.

Pasadena and Corpus Christi 
Miller will play at Houston Satur
day afternoon to decide the south
ern finalist. Miller is favored. 
Both Highland Park and Wichita 
Falls beat Miller during' the regu
lar season, however.

Breckenridge, the Clasa AAA 
favorite, meets McKinney at Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon. Cle
burne and Kingsville play at 
Kingsville Saturday night. Those 
who profess to know say Brecken
ridge will play Cleburne in the 
finals and take the championahip 
home.

White Deer meets Mason at 
Snyder Saturday afternoon in the 
other Class A semi-finaL Both 
teams are undefeated.

There's an old observation about 
the sanity of people who try to 
predict Texas weather. The same 
probably holds true for Texas

schoolboy football, but . , . Wich
ita Falls over Highland Park, M il
ler over Pasadena; Breckenridge 
over McKinney, Cleburne over 
Kingsville; Terrell over Stamford, 
Angleton over Liberty; White 
Deer over Maaoo{ Elgia over 
George W est.'

JIMMII JONES
' GREGG STREET 
'S H E L L  SEBV1CB

U 8 1 G regg 
D ia l A M  4-7881

1:45 P.M.

S A T U R D A Y
W ICHITA FALLS Vs.

HIGHLAND PARK 
AAAA CONFERENCE

High School Championship
FOOTBALI GAME

ON
K B  S T

1490 On Your Diol

Mobil
Magnolia Petroleum Company

A  l O C O N Y  M 0 8 II C O M P A N Y  _____^

N o w  Is T h e  Tim e

HERALD S ANNUAL
Bargain Offer

1 Full Year, Delivered To 
Your Door, Only

A Reminder . . .
The Annuol Bargoln Rate is in effect for 
December Only. Be sure to take advan
tage of this Reduced Price before it̂ s too 
late. Better do it now so ybu don't forget.

This is o substantial saving from the weekly rote, 
and con be o great convenience for you. One time 
does it for the year, and you will not hove to worry 
about paying your Herald carrier each week. He 
shares in the annual payment.

Incidentally, if you want a gift idea, why not send 
The Herald to o friend for a year? It'll be a re
membrance every day in the year. ‘

BIG Spring DAILY Herald
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INDIANS TIP STEERS 
IN ANDREWS TOURNEY

ANDREWS (S C )-T h e  Andrews 
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment was assured a new champion 
when Seminole felled Big Spring, 
66-59, here Thursday night.

In other games, Andrewi won 
over Colorado City, 52-39; Odessa 
outdistanced Peco.s and El Paaa 
Jefferson swamped Brownfield.

Big Spring plays Colorado City in 
first round consolations at 7 p.m. 
in the junior high school gym here 
tonight.

If the Steers win that one, they 
will play in the consolation finals 
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the high 
school gym. Championship finals 
are down for 8:30 p.m. Saturday.

Seminole plays Andrews in the 
semi-final round at 8:30 o ’clock to
night. Ector, which drew the first 
round bye, challenges El Paso Jef
ferson at 4 p.m. today for the right 
to enter the semi-finals.

Zay LeFevre and Benny McCra
ry fw gh t a fine game on the 
boards for Big Spring in the game 
against Seminole. LeFevre cap
tured 12 rebounds before fouling 
out, McCrary 13.

Preston Hollis, one of the Steer 
guards, fouled out in the fourth 
period after sitting out much of 
the third quarter with four fouls 
against him.

Bill Thompson led Big Spring in 
.scoring with 21 points while Mc
Crary wound up with 17 and Hol
lis 10.

Cobb of the Indians was the 
game's leading scorer, however, 
with 22 points.

The game, evened Big Spring's 
won-lost record at 5-5. It was only 
the second time this season the 
Steers have been beaten from the 
field, however.

The Steers hit 11 of 39 shots in 
the first half for 28 per cent and 
only eight of 36 for 22 per cent the 
last half for an overall mark of 25 
per cent.

Seminole took fewer <:hota but 
proved deadber The Indians got 
12 field goals on 25 shots the first 
half for 48 per cent and nine of 
17 the last half for 53 per cent for 
51 per cent overall

Seminole and Odessa are now 
favored to attain the Saturday 
night finals. Seminole has never 
been a winner here but Odessa

BIO SPRINO isa i—ThempM* S-Il-SI; 
SUCrarv t-S-t7. P HaUW S4-IS. C1tnd*tiln 
l-»2 Breoki l-e-t: B » n i  l « - l :  L«P«*ra 
S I S O rm *  wee. Total* IWSI-M

SEMINOLK <•*> ■— Doyl* S-Se. Cofcb 
*  lo-a. r *n *r  wee: Norton 4-M*. Do«u 
4-1*. Jenot wee. WtUoo S-S-17 Total* X3-.>ne(

Scor* by ouarttr*:
Hi* Rprinf II M «S W
Bmunol* is IS tS *S

Pistons Threaten
By !%• S***«lau e Pro**

The Detroit Pistons are making 
threatening gestures In the West 
ern Division of the National Bas 
ketball Assn, and the pace-setting 
St Louis Hawks are well aware 
of the fact

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK 
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Estate •  Appraisals

Oil Properties

US Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421

THE MIDWEST AGENCY

ruled the roost in 1954 and again 
in '55. El Paso Jefferson won in 
1956. Andrews earned title honors 
in its own meet in 1951, the first

year o f the tournament, and aga^ 
in 1953, while Monahans proved 
the class of the field in 1952. Mon
ahans was not in this tournament.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

CROHD GATE B8 8HARE
3 541 $ 1700 30 1  1 000 15
3 BOB 3,966 10 1.471 70
1 314 l.ftSOlO 9.70) 04
4 053 4.07110 1 030 66
3 173 3 300 00 1 507 36
3 753 3.704 70 07ft 31
4 501 4 53100 1 003 3ft
0 060 7.763 30 3 731 0ft
3.434 3 564 30 1 600 03
4 106 4.730 00 3 173 31

41 565 544.010 30 I l f  470 35

Per The Most Complot*
INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 

Alto Gl ond FHA Leant 
Wa Strira To PlaaM 

Coll AM 3-4090 
Or Coma By 

305 Banton Straat

Big Spring’s Jan Loudermilk scored 31 points in the SMU fresh
men’s basketball victory over Kilgore JC l ist Tuesday night That’s 
65 points big Jan has counted in the two games he’s played since en
rolling at the Dallas school.

Kilgore doesn't play patsy for any foe, either. Last year, the 
Rangers won the National juco championship.« • « •

Big Spring’s football team played to 1,569 fewer paying customers 
and netted 13.304.92 less money the past season than it did in 1957, 
according to figures prepared by Don Crockett of the School Business 
Office.

The total paid attendance for the past season's ten games amounted 
to 41,555. compared to the 43,125 who saw the Steers in 1957.

The gross income of the Steers’ ten games totaled H4.018 20. where
as in 1957 it was $48,927.55 — a difference of $4,909.35. T h e  Longhorns’ 
share of the gate nils year totaled $19,470.25, compareo to the $22,785 17 
the club made last year.

Jhe Steers’ net slum p^ because three of the seven teams which 
showed here —San Antonio Edison. El Paso Austin and Ysleta — had 
to be given guarantees of anywhere from $500 to $1,000, and then 
shared the gate 50-50 with the locals.

Here’s a breakdown on the Steers’ ‘ ’draw”  the past season, with 
games listed in parentheses whether they were at home or away:
CAMS.
tA EdUon )H) ........

iHi ............................
•oydtr iHi ......................
B w *rl«*l*r lA l ........................
L*inr** iHi ...........................
EP Autlln iH> .........................
Abilni* iHi ............................
Od**** (A) ................................
Midland cH) ...........................
Ban Anttlo (A ) ......................

TO TAU • • • •
Two of Baylor University's finest freshmen footballers. Ronnie 

Bull and Ken Chancelor, wear contact lenses on the gridiron.
• « • •

Only eight of the 20 boys coach Bob Harrell lettered in football at 
San Angelo High School last fall return in 1959.

One of those is Tommy Ford, the boy who scored all five touch
downs in the Bobcats’ win over the Steers in 1957.• 9 • •

CannaB B«BBer, cMch *f the MasoB fBBtball team which 
meet* White Deer la the CIbm  A temi-rinals tamerrow at Sayder,
Is Ihlaklag seiiausly af desertiBg the reaching professiea te become 
a preacher.

lacldeaUlly. a local delegatlee ceaslstlag of John Carrie aad 
Bill Qulmby came cletc U Ulking the WhiU Deer-Masea group 
laU playtag the game here, although Sayder Is situated almost 
osactly betweea the twe rommualtles. geographically spcaklag.

Had Plalas defeated White Deer last week. H'l probable the 
soml-naal Joust weald have gone U  Saa Aagelo. although Sao Aa- 
golo afficlals didn’t work very bar^at It.

Tbo Big Spring men. represetflag the Quarterbark Club and 
Chambor al Commerce, offered to pay half the salary af the game 
omcials. If the game went U  Big SpHag. That aclaally was not 
the ceacestion It might appear on the surface, since the engage
ment Is billed la the daytime and there woald have been no light 
bill. For that reason, the committee at Snyder had U  up lU
original offer la order U  land the game.• » • •

DoWitt Weaver, the Texas Tech coach, wasn’t able to keep that 
banquet date in Coahoma the other night because he was called 
to a committee meeting on the proposed Tech stadium. He sent J. T 
King in his place•  ,  • • •

Tito Infant!, a midget wrestler who dresses like Ihe Cisco Kid, 
earns $70,000 annually, travels all over the world and takes a month’s 
vacation every year

Though he stands only 4 feel 7 inches, he was born to a six-luot 
father and a S-(eet 6 mother.  ̂ j  ..

He would be driving a Cadillac but for the fact that he couldn t 
reach the pedair Instead, he hires a lackey to do it for him.

He claims women of all sizes and shapes chase him He once went 
with a 5-feel-7 girl, now plans to marry 4-lecl-U waitress named 
Daisy next month.

His reel name is Danny Frian, by the way.

AS AL PREXY

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
802 GBEGO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Tea WaN

Cronin To Locate 
Office In Boston

A4/SS AF Academy
Harlene Cook, 20, of Denver, has 
been named by Ihe Air Force 
Academy football team as its 
queen at the Cotton Bowl festivi
ties. She Is engaged te Don 
hladonna, member of the team.

Big Spring'(Texas) Herald, Fri., Dec. 12, 1958 9-A

Officiating Beef 
Rum or Is U ntrue
DALLAS (A P ) — The faculty 

committee, governing body of the 
Southwest Conference, met today 
to discuss a handful of recom
mendations offered by the coaches 
and athletic directors.

Early reports- of a protest over 
officiating by four coaches at yes
terday’s meeting of the mentors 
and athletic directors apparently 
were unfounded.

Three of the four coaches, 
Frank Broyles of Arkansas, Dar
rell Royal of Texas and Jim My
ers of Texas A&M denied such 
plans before the meeting. The 
fourth, Sam Boyd of Baylor, re
signed earlier in the week.

As a matter of fact, the ciaches 
and athletic directors recommend
ed the officials be given more 
money. They urged that the of
ficials get 20 cents a mile for the

first 250 miles and IS cents a 
mile thereafter, calculated on a 
one-way basis from their homes 
the faculty committee was ex
pense allowance is 16 cents a irule 
This is in addition to a fee of 
$100 a game.

The names of four new men 
were added to the list of officials.

Baylor was represented at yes
terday’s meeting by G e o r g e  
Sauer, athletic director who re
signed last week, and basketball 
coach Bill Henderson.

Besides the recommendations, 
the faculty committee was ex
pected to study today a report on 
scale of penalties for conference 
rule violations.

Other recommendations* from 
yesterday’s meeting included:

1. A decision to abandon the 
annual press conference at the

Ackerly Eagles Decision 
Coahomo For Fifth Win

NEW YORK (A P ) — The new , 
president of the American League 
will be Joe Cronin and his office I 
will be located in Boston, an au-| 
thoritative source Informed T h e ' 
Associated Press i

The informant said Cronin gen
eral manager of the Red Sox. will 1 
take over the post shortly after' 
the Christmas holidays 

The source also disclosed that 
Cronin had been informed of his 
acceptance by the owners last 
w ert before the baseball meetings 
in Washington had ended 

Cronin, 52. it expected to re

ceive a five-year contract at $50.- 
000 a year and will be allowed an 
annual $15,000 expense account.

He will succeed 72-year-old Will 
Harridge. who resigned at league 
president Dec. 3 Harridge still 
had eight years to serve on his 
10-year contract.

"The owners want to have their 
new president before the New 
York writers’ baseball dinner Feb 
1.”  the source said. "They don’t 
like the idea of having a lame duck 
in the president's chair.”

The "lam e duck”  was in refer
ence to Harridge.

I) TEXAS CHAMPIONS OF FREEDOM

Pioneer in the Crone o f Lone Star Liberty

No« all of lh» b*»ld froolicrvmen who 
envisioned the mAgnihceni fuiure of 

,  Texas and helped lo open up this areai 
territory ever reteived due retognilion 
of iheir championthip of freedom. One 
of these, frith-born Philip  Nolan, hit- 
tory identihet only at • horte-trader.
I  Indoubtedly he was . and a good one. 
Four tim et between 1791 and 1*00 
Nolan wat tent into Texas to obtain 
hortet for ih# regimenit ol Louittana 
and the U . S. Four time* he delivered 
the horae* . .  and moee . .  to the Go»#f- 
nor of I.oui*iana and to Thoma* Jeffar- 
•on. in Waahingutn. He brought them 
the firtt Anglo-American-made maps of 
the w ildem ett beyond the Sabine R iver.
A t to whether hortet or invaluable 
maps wert h it real objattive the official 
record* are d iKreetly ttlaw . But the 
Spanish Govetttor of Meaico, juan Bati- 

' Elgvirzabel. ronddarad him a 
:laa* menace to "New Spain." On 

* , 1*00, he iitued oeder* for
t itu  
6rtt<lt 
August

Nolan't arrest, should he cross ih« 
border again. Nolan s answer w ai to 
come hack by way of Naiogdochet and 
build a fort near the present Nolan 
C re^ . He was killed on March 4, 1*01, 
while bghiing a Spanish force tent lo 
a r r ea l  him Rut h i t  purpose w i t  
achieved . .  the world knew what was 
here, the way wat open and Americans 
lu rn ^  their eyes toward Texas.
Today Texans ttill demartd and get 
their right lo thoote the way they want 
to live. In ih ii vigoriKjt and freedom- 
mindad homaland . .  "Beer Belongs” 
and iht* it  why tha United States Brew
er* Roundaiinn works contunily. in 
cofljirnciion with brewert, wholetalert 
and rtta ile rt, to assure the talc of beer 
and ale under pleasant, orderly condi
tions. Believing that ftric i law enforca- 
ment tervet the best intcreai of Texant, 
tha Foundation Mtaiae* clota co-opara- 
tton w id i lb* Araacd Porca*. law an- 
forcemant and governing officials in its 
ro iiiim iing Sclf-Rcguliiion program

Goliad Ninth 
Shades Snyder

Snyder Junior High School bat 
ketball teams won two of three de
cisions over Goliad Junior High 
School contingents at the Maver 
icks played their first games in 
their new gym here 'Thursday 
night.

Only Dan Lewis* Ninth Graders 
were able to salvage a victory, 
winning by a score of 46-38.

Jimmy Madry tossed in 18 points 
for the local Ninth Graders. Larry 
McNair led Snyder with 13.

The Eighth Graders fought nip 
and tuck through three quarters 
but Snyder finally pulled out to a 
24-17 victory.

Jeff Brown kept Big Spring in 
contention with a nine point effort.

Big Spring wasn't able to sink 
field goal in the last quarter as 
Snyder captured a 34-20 decision 
in the Seventh Grade contest 

Dome Anderson accounted for 
more than half the Big S p r i n g  
points, tossing in six field goals 
and two free shots for 14 points
Nmtii graders

mo SPRINO Jm**
I 1*3 BIIU Mftdrr M i l .  Rt m
'̂G'lts (MM. SchvtrR^bBrh M-0.

llBtn b-A-G P b(^ G(M. sampl«B G4M. 
Cb;mc bo-t. MiicbfU b M  Younfer b-bb. 
T « «U  tt 4.4S

8NYDLR i3(» McNtlr S-3-11. Com r 
113. MtllGr M 3  Ftm  4bb. f^T 
3-0-4 . Uorru lb>3. CtUbbbf b M  Tbtbii
15-4-34
Rfor9 br quarter*!
Bit 8|>nnc II 3b .34 44
SQTdrr I  21 31 31
Bithth trB4l«ni

BIG SPRING <l7)-WfU« 14L3: W ilm  
(MO Brrtwn 3-3-9 Rice 3b4 O^ftirr 
b2‘2- JickRon <MK4: Dunn bbb; Trofo 
bb4» TntBii 4-blT

8NYDRR i24» Lont 124 AUdndi# 
b2-2 Lb PontBnnF 2-4-i Nlgliafto b l-l. 
Taglor 3 ^ -  RamBfr 1-4-3 To(blt 71b 
24
Rcorf br quBri#r«
Bif nprmt 4 n 13 17
bolder 4 lb 14 24
br«fn(b Orm<lrrt.

BIO 5PRINO (201- Amm 12-4. Good- 
l9tt b ^  DonntF ATMl#r«on 4-2 14 
O-bb Worl^T (Mb Airtiart (VO-O. Thomp- 
.Nm l-b-2 Mfvsrt (MM); TMbIr 1-4-24 

BNVnCR (34>- Ric# I-b2 Wil»on 1A2. 
biFwar I b2 Minor 1b3 23. bchulU
3 A# TotBit 14 2 34

Htt AnTdrr 12 Big Kprmt I
B O O

LA.MESA (SC<—Lamesa Junior 
High School basketball teams won 

'two decisions in three starts 
against Runnels JH of Big Spring 
here Thursday.

Only the Big Spring Seventh 
Graders salvaged a victory, fin
ishing on the long end of a 286 
score.

The Runnels F'ighth Graders 
yielded, 34 19, while the Ninth 
Graders were beaten. 4.5-23 

I„amcsa hit 70 per cent of its 
shots in the first half of the .Ninth 
Grade game, compared to only 18 
per cent for Big Spring 

Gene Lamb led the Big Spring 
Eighth Graders in scoring with 
eight points.

In the Seventh Grade go, .Mannv 
Martinez had eight points, Tony 
Carrillo six and I^eRoby Gartman 
Tive for Big Spring.

RUNNEIO aoi <l*> — MiiftreTa WM: 
nan* I.amb S i t .  Whita. Walinar,
3-A-4 Andrf«« 1A2 T(Hb1r ft 3-19 

I.AMRftA (34) — Parmer .3-A« R Nnlan
4 412- Kidd 3-0-4. Wood! 1A2 ScoU 3-2-1. 
TotaU lM-34
Lamesa 14 30 M 34
RunneU 0 4 11—19

ACKERLY (SC) -  The Eagles 
of Coach Garlon Freeman telt- 
ed their sixth opponent last night 
as Ackerly swept aside a fight
ing Coahoma five, 44-38. The 
Ackerly girls counted their 12 con
secutive win for the season — a 
string of 15 since last season — 
aa they won, S9-4t.

Ackerly’s won-lost record is now 
5-1.

The Eagles have lost to Forsan 
and Hermleigh. Their next game
15 with Wellman at Ackerly Tues
day night, but the ” B”  teams 
travel to Coahoma tonight.

In the boys ^ame, Ackerly shook 
off a frightening first half slump 
to come from oehind and score 
four times the points it managed 
in the first two quarters of play. 
The Eagles were ahead 5-4 at the 
end of the first period, but trailed 
at halftime. 14-8.

Jarring loose iii the third, Ack
erly tallied 20 points and added
16 In the fourth. Royal# Lewis 
paced the winners with 19. and

Benny Kunkel tallied 12. For Coa
homa, Dwayne Richters had 10 

Dot Williams put on a one-gal 
show as she scored 35 in the girls 
game for Ackerly. She was as
sisted by Janice Bearden, who con
tributed 14. Sadie Nixon tossed in 
12 and Joan Davis 13 for the 
losers.

ACKERLY <44>-EunX*l 4-t-ll: Ingram 
* « « ,  Lawla t i l *  O rt fi SS-t: Aduna 
1-(M. Total* lMO-44 

COAHOMA iM i AtMlanon RIcb.
Irra SA-10. Raavas I-1-*. Cuniilnthant 
4-l.|; Covart 1-Sl; Tumar S-t-Z. Olinuh 
1-0-lt Teiala IM-M

Texas Inlerscholastic League All 
Star football game in the sum
mer. The coaches felt it detracted 
from interest in the game and 
duplicated press days held in 
each school early in the fall.

2. That no changes be made in 
the current recruiting luies

3. That schools telecasting their 
basketball games keep all the TV 
receipts, rather than split the 
funds with other schools at is 
done in football.

4 That a television committee 
be retained to form a proKram 
for telecasting football games 
within the program laid down by 
the NC.AA.

Howard Grubbs, executive eee<wL 
retary of the conference, said the ' 
meeting was routine. .

Also on tap today and tomor
row is a meeting of the Lone Star 
Conference

The winter meeting was ‘ ex
pected to discuss eliminating 
some wartime rules no longer ap
plicable; . raising the scholastic 
standards for transfers and drop
ping the limit of 55 athletic schol
arships per school year

There was no indication of any 
school planning to ask for mem
bership. McMurry wanted in last 
year, but waited for an invitation. 
The conference said it was wailing 
for McMurry to apply. The school 
hasn't indicated it will try again.

The coaches and athletic direc
tors met today and the (acuity 
conunittee held a preliminary 
session with its mam business 
meeting slated tomorrow.

Fireball Clings 
To League Lead.

Fireball Muffler protected a 
hare one-game spread in the Com
mercial bowling league standing, 
this week handing Bell’s its lumps. 
4-0; Phillips 66 Cafe ripped Sin
clair, 4-0; Jack’s Grocery booted 
Big Spring Trucking, 3-1; and 
Wagon Wheel scouted around 
•McGibbon’s Phillips 66, 4-0.

T. K. Price had 539 in series 
for Phillips 66 Cafe, A. J. Roes 
had 574 for Fireball, Caldwell had 
560 and Burzynski had 578.

Fred Pinjur rang up a 222 high 
game, (scratch) and Benson had a 
226 ) 'Handicap).
Standlniii:
Team W L
rirrball    »7 IS
Philllpa M Caf* .......................... J* It
Jack'* Oroerry ......................   ** 7S
Waion Whaal .......................... 2* 2S
Bril Ttlrphon* ........................  2S Z7
McOibbon.'a ........................  *0 12
rhllllp* as Truck ....................... 1* J1
Sinclair   IS 3S

Shreveport Joins 
Southern Assn.

SHREVEPORT, U .  (A P I-A R -  
er a SO-year lapee, Shreveport will 
again have a ^ t h e m  Aasn. base
ball club with purchase of Little 
Rock’s franchise, manager and $4 
players.

A five-man syndicate headed by 
Bonneau Peters bought Ihe Arkan
sas team’s papers yesterday at an 
unanneunced price.

The Shreveport club will again 
be called Ihe ’ ’Sports.”  Peters 
.said, and will he managed by Les 
Peden who directed the Little 
Rock entry the past season.

FOR SALE
Plioosont and Quail

Live or Dressed

Roy Smiti*
AM 4-4052

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION 
OP MUFFLERS 

DURING DECEMBER
NEW. LONGER LIFE 

ALLOY-COATED 
MUFFLERS

FIREBALL
M U FTLER SERVICE 

1004 West 4th

DeMent And Best 
Pace Fern Scorers

Warren’s Clinic defeated Tru
man Jones, 4-0, Tom ’s Peanuts 
Overran Caprock. 3-1, and Zale’s 
Jewelers snubbed Was.*on-Tran- 
tham, 4-0, in the Housewives’ 
bowling league this week.

Peggy Dement was Wasson- 
Tranfham’s hope as she corraled 
a 175 high game. Lue Best was 
second with 174 and had 451 ae
ries for another loser. Caprock.

Splits were converted by Rene 
Elsbcrry, 4-5; Ernestine Schroder,
4- 5; Jodie Bowers. 2-7; Frances 
Hanson. 5-10; Pat Hamilton. S-10; 
Tlney Perry. 4-6; Virginia Pickett.
5- 10, 7-8 and 3-6-10; and Lavem e 
Cunningham, 3-10.
SianSin**
T**«i W I.
Truman Jonat   S3 i*
ZalM   n  »
Tom a   S7 IS
WaaMm-Tranlbam ...................a  n
Warran .... a  J*
Caprock It a

McMurry Shaded
EL PA5K) <A P I—John Sanders 

sank 18 points for Texas Western 
as the .Miners crashed to a 62-43 
victory over McMurry last night

Alvin Green Seeks Added 
Prestige In Folley Bout

Texes Division. United Stmtes Brewers Foundetiou, 
206 KFIT BuUdirng, Amttin, Texm

Alvin Green, the former Webb 
AFB airman who fights nation
ally ranked Zora FoUcy Monday 
n i^ t  in the Ector County Colise
um in Odessa, normally is a 
lightheavyweirtt

In his duel with Folley, he’ll 
be going against a full-blown 
heavyweight, however. Green 
weighs only 180 pounds but he 
knows the heavyweight class is 
the glamour division among box
ers and the bigger purses await 
the scrappers there

It won't be the first time that 
the Tyler Negro has fought a 
heavyweight, but it will be the 
first time that he's climbed into 
the ring against one of such 
stature

Folley, the Texaa-born puncher 
who now fights out of Phoenix, 
A r iz , currently is ranked first 
challenger to Floyd Patterson's 
title

His stock dropped noticeably 
when he fouehl an uneventful 
draw with F.doie Machen and then 
io.st a decision to Henry Cooper 
in England But, it’s on the up
swing again now since he stoppH 
Joe Rygraves in another bout in 
London

It will be Folley’s first appear
ance in Odessa, but area fans are 
well acquainted with Green He 
has met heavyweight Donnie Flee- 
man twice in this area. He won 
a decision ovei Fleeman at Mid
land and lost a split decision to 
Fleeman in Odes,sa.

The show is being sponsored by 
Odessa Sports Enterprises, with 
Bob Callahan serving as promot
er

All of the supporting bouts have 
not been completed. Those that

have include a eight round feather
weight fight between Gil Tapia, 
ranking Texas bpxcr and Johnny 
•Shaw of Phoenix, a eight-round 
heavyweight duel between Floyd 
Joyner of Phoenix and Johnny 
Hunt of Tyler, a four-round mid
dleweight bout between Rip White. 
Odessa and Ruben Floret, Dallas.

Odessa heavyweight Jack Ram
sey will fight in a four-rounder 
and then a six-rounder will be 
added

TifkeU  are scaled from $5 50 
to $165 They are on sale now 
at Dibrell's Sporting Goods Store 
in Big Spring

San Marcos B Team Faces 
Hawks In Tourney Today

SAN ANTONIO (SC* — The 
victor in this afternoon's basket
ball game between Howard Coun
ty Junior College and Southwest 
Texas State College B team be
comes an oycrwhelming favorite 
to enter the finals of the annual 
San Antonio JC Tournament

The San Marcot club is a slight 
favorite in the 4 pm . contest.

If the Hawks should win, they'll 
return lo competition at 9 o ’clock 
this evening, at which time they 
would take on the survivor in the 
San Antonio-Lubbock Christian 
College engagement.

Should they lose, however, the 
Big Spring team meets the loser 
in the San Antonio-LCC game in 
the consolation semi-finals at II 
a m  tomorrow

In upper bracket first round 
play, Del Mar lakes on Wharton 

i at 9 a m today while Shreiner 
squares off *rith Lee of Baytown 

I at 11 a.m.

[s n o w T o *jm dT iT! 
' w it h  Ch r ist m a s !

Winners in those games cla.sh 
at 7 o’clock this evening for the 
right lo play in the Saturday 
night finals.

Colsolation finals are down for 
4 30 p.m. Saturday. The game for j 
third place starti at 6 30 p m. j 
While the title game is booked for 
8 30 pJn.

Several former-all-stale players 
make up the rosters of the South
west Texas team. In sddition, the 
San Marcos cluh will have a dis
tinct'height advantage over the
f fivKau/ka

HCJC will carry a 4-1 won-lost 
record onto the floor, having beat
en Decatur, Navaho, South Tex
as and Ranger while losing a one- 
point decision to Wharton.

The Hawks won’t be seen at 
home again unlit a week from to -1 
night, at which time they chal-1 
lenge Sayre, Okla They visit San 1 
Angelo for a bout with the S A C  
Rama Tuaadajr n ight, J

At S.I.C. «r* iM$ Uefk, L-A-F 
and that m**n« Lm m  Aapr**- 
ad Faitl Mat* juit an* pay* 
mant Inataad •( daaaiw wkan 
January rad* 'rauodl Juat lat 
a (riandty S.I.C. Laaa Spaatat 
lat wart aat a law.Intaraat laaa 
far yau. Tka tarvlaa 1* qwlak, 
aanvaniant, aamplataly aaafl- 
danttal at S.I.C.

WMAnVXB YO V I 1(880 
POR C-A-8-M MAT N  . .  .

I
41* Bail rtlrS

Pbana: AM ktril 4-3MI

EASnOGIVI, 
ALWAYS WELCOME...

T TUI on niTucn 8nn»iT sotnios i m « y  *  no noor
MTTUI-II IOSS • ■ TM kOM S U ir HCMTV ■ITS C«TM

THE WORLD'S FINEST 
PREMIUM BONDED BOURBON 

IN A BEAUTIFUL DECANTER 
THAT COSTS NO EXTRA!

lUSMOn PITIIUWI COMPMT 
RMit nincTioR V MOMCT n  n u im r  

iMitTtUI, nSTUGIT
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Maryland, Virginia 
Seek Peace Treaty

MOUNT VERNON. Va. 
Representatives of Maryland and 
V ir^nia may reach agreement 
here next Saturday on the word
ing o f a peace treaty aimed at 
ending a t>ullet,-spattered war be
tween the two states 

It was here i t  the home of 
G e o r g e  Washington that the 
groundwork for the Potomac Riv
er oyster war was laid 173 years 
ago with the signing of the Potom
ac R iver Compact.

The original compact set up the 
regulation of fishing and oyster- 
ing rights in the river that Dows 

■ between the two states, but it 
failed to accomplish its purpose 
over the ensuing years 

The .Maryland boundary had 
been established in British royal 
grants as the low water mark on 
the Virginia shore of the river. 
Under the pact. Virginia recog
nized this boundary and Virgini
ans were granted equal fishing 
rights in the river.

In return. Virginia gave free 
passage to Maryland-bound ships 
past its cape.s up into the Chesa
peake Bay. The free passage an
gle was voided with the ratifica
tion of the U.S. Constitution by the 
Colonies.

Since the compact was signed in 
1785. disagreements have result
ed for a number of reasons The 
major conflict has been a Mary
land law that forbids the taking of 
oysters by dredging 

This occasionaUy has led to gun

fire as Maryland patrol boats 
chased illegal oyster dredgers all 
over the Potomac. This has 
brought protests from Virginia. 
Maryland officials in return have 
accused Virginia authorities of 
looking tile other way while laws 
governing the river were violated.

Legislatures of the two states in 
recent years have been unable to 
agree on joint laws and Maryland 
finally canceled the compact last 
year.

Virginia officials appealed the 
cancellation to the Supreme Court 
which appointed former Justice 
Stanley Heed as a special master 
to look into the matter and report 
back with his recommendations.

More Defense 
Testimony Due

.\t Reed's urging, commissions 
from the two states began a scries 
of meetings which have resulted 
in the agreement that is expected 
to be signed here a week from 
Saturday.

Details of the agreement have 
not been made public. It will, how
ever. call for a bistate commis
sion — com piled of the .six mem
bers of the. fisheries commissions 
of the two states — that would 
be given broad regulatory pow
ers over the taking of fish and 
shellfish from the Potomac.

ANGLETON (A P )—Defense tes
timony was due to continue today 
in the murder trial of Mrs. Ethel 
Mae Simpson, charged in the fa
tal shooting of her husband.

Mrs. Simpson ended a tearful 
third day on the witness stand 
yesterday under cross-examina
tion from Dist. Atty. Sam Lee.

Dist. Judge T. M. Gupton over
ruled a motion for a mistrial from 
defense atty. Percy Foreman, 
prominent Houston crimi-ial law
yer, after Lee questioned Mrs. 
kmpson about the source of mon
ey used for a down payment on 
her Fort Worth home.

Judge Gupton denied the motion 
but sustain^ Foreman's objection 
to the question. Lee had asked if 
the money did not come from a 
former husband of the accused, 
Monroe Brookline.

Mrs. Lee denied that she ever 
had told a Fort Worth neighbor 
that her husband was worth more
dead tiun alive. “ Jimmy could be 
very niCe when he wanted to,”  she
told the prosecuting attorney.

Earlier in the trial, Mrs. Lee 
testified she shot Simpson, 36, 
after he threatened within a few 
minutes to drown her and to cut 
her throat.

She also has testified that she 
didn't leave Simpson because she 
had spent all her money on pay
ments on their Fort Worth home.

Should the agreement be signed, 
it still will have to be approved 
by the legislatures of the two 
states and then by Congress

Out Of Character
GLOUCESTER. Va —  T  h e 

local Christmas parade featuring 
Santa Claus and the Snow Queen 
was called off because of snow.

Stewardesses Slap 
Airline Pants Ban

SEATTLE. Wash. (A P ) -  The 
problem, the three stewardesses 
explained, is that area between a 
shapely knee and a well-turned 
ankle.

“ Baby, it's cold down there,”  
they said.

Noni Myers. Anchorage. Alaska: 
Marilyn Batey, Seattle; and Rose
marie Fliseck, Kent, Wash., were 
surrounded by an admiring clus
ter of newsmen Thursday as they 
explained their problem.

Miss Batey, chairman of Coun
cil 77 of the Airline Stewards and 
Stewardesses Assn., said her un
ion was in contract negotiations 
with Pacific Northern .\irlines, 
which flies Alaskan routes.

A lot of things are involved in 
the talks, she said, but two things 
the company wants have the girls 
in a particular frost.

First, said Miss Myers, the 
company wants to be able to re
tire its stewardesses at the age 
of 32.

But worst of all. piped up Miss 
Fliseck. the airline won't let its 
stewardesses wear ski pants on 
Alaska flights.

“ There we are. exposed,”  Noni 
said. "They want us to have just 
this thin veil of nylon between us 
and the elements at 40 to 60 be
low z e ro "

And Marilyn chimed in: “ Every 
other airline that flies out of An
chorage requires ski pants, for 
comfort and as a safety precau
tion. I f  we crashed in nylons, our 
logs would freeze s t i f f "

“ The only reason they'll give

us is that ski pants are not in 
keeping with the decorum of the 
company uniform,”  Rosemarie 
said.

• “ I asked the airline man what 
we should dp to keep from freez
ing," Noni said. “ He suggested 
we wear adequate underwear. I 
said, ‘What do you suppose we 
should do to keep warm between 
here and there?’ "

There was no immediate com
ment from the airline. ■

Rosemarie said she was 26. 
Marilyn is 32. Noni said only that 
she is "quite a ways from 32 
yet.”

Suit Over Corset 
Fails To Come Off

Pig Joins Dogs 
In City Pound

For part of the month, the dogs 
in the city pound had a strange 
bedfellow — a pig.

The city picked up a pig during 
the month and confined it until it 
was redeemed. The fees for keep
ing the animal were included in 
the $16.50 collected at the pound 
during the month, the monthly re
port from the pound showed.

a
Also recorded on the the monthly 

tally sheet was a $14 charge for 
impounding a truck. The city col
lected $3.25 in dog license fees.

In all, the city impounded 42 
dogs during the month, and eight 
of them were redeem ^ or sold. 
Thirty-five were destroyed by the 
city, and another 58 were found 
dead on streets in the city.

Service Needed

DALLAS (A P )—A court fight 
over the size of a corset was 
called off yesterday when one of 
the contestants failed to show up.

The judge was scheduled to hear 
a complaint against a corset sales
woman. The buyer of a custom
fitting corset claimed the corset 
did not fit and she wanted $28.50 
damages.

The judge dismi.ssed the case 
when the buyer failed to show.

The saleswoman said she would 
have won anyway. With a chuckle 
she told the court:

“ It didn't fit because she had 
taken on a few extra pounds.”

Order Now For Christmas
PAY NEXT YEAR!

Call AM 4-8256

Pionacr Nitunl Gas Compaoj
Ml so* A $«M|

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y , (^  — 
William Jessburger couldn’ t get 
his car started. He called a serv
ice station about battery service. 
It turned out'the car really need
ed it. During the night somebody 
had stolen the battery.

Clyde Thomas
Attornay

state And Federal Preetlee 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

At Zale's This Christmas 
You Don't Need Cash

A L L
TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIO
G .-E . 5 -tran iiito r r a d i o  
f ih  in pocket or purse fo r 
use anyw here! W ith  e ar
phone jack! R are ly needs 
recharg ing !

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

$1.00 WMkly

7 /a l e s .

3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371
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Smart Shopper 
Item

for this week 
Louis Roth 

all wool worsted 
Suit . . . 155.00

Please Pick Up 
your

Gift Wrapped Packages

■

■ it ^  A  $

m i
Ni A * ...

"•S*-

a;

Dobbs Ctirislmos Gift Certificate

n c ’ BBS

This yeor give the mon 

or rren in ytxir life 

0  Dobbs Gift Certificate . . .

The Dobbs label means quolity 

above all others —  o sign of good 

toste. He chooses the style, color 

ond size he needs . . .  Gift Certificote 

cleverly packaged in miniature Dobbs 

hot box . . . Dobbs hots, 10.95 to 40.00

< .T - "M ir - r ^

I - • -
• i

the gift that thrills . . . Precious Fur

4

L

Choose the most precious of gifts for her from 

the most fabulous collection of

Joseph Zable Furs 

Showing tomorrow (Saturday Only)

You'll see the newest fur styles . . .  new cuff 

effect, lavish collaring, new slant on fronts . . . 

nine exciting designs at the lowest prices ever , . , 

from 75.00 to 1995.00 plus 10% Fed. tox.

Fur products labeled to show country of origin of 

imported furs.

• i v f

a

I
l e r / #

Topcoats
One of the most perfect gifts for him . . . and 
he's sure to like these handsome topcoats of 
imported oil wool tone on tone tweed, muted 
check or stripes . . .  in grey and brown tones . . 
regulars and longs . . .

39.50

I
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Holidoy Spirit Should Be 
Of The Heart, Not A Bottle

By EDWARD 8. KITCH
CHICAGO If)—Come Christmas 

party season, strong spirits will 
deny .death its holiday.

The National Safety Council is 
predicting between 500 and 650 
traffic deaths for this year’s four* 
day Christmas weekend. During 
the last four-day Christmas holi
day in 1956, 885 persons died or 
received fatal injuries in traffic 
accidents.

Fifty-five per cent of all the 
Christmas holiday accidents last 
year involved a drinking driver, 
says the National Safety Council. 
It maintains office parties are 
one of the important culprits.

Speed was a factor in 72 per 
cent of the smashups.

Against tAis, authorities in many 
areas plan a new method of at
tack called "selective enforce
ment”  Police manpower and pa
trol cars will be increased, and 
concentrated in known high ac
cident sections to head off the 
drinker or the speeder before he 
harms himself and others.

Judges are expected to mete 
out heavier-than-usual fines to

Elderly Couple 
Begin 81st Year

FAIRVIEW , U t a h (fl —  The 
Peter Petersons started their 81st 
year of married life today with 
another honeymoon trip in pros
pect.

He is 96 and she is 97. They 
hope to repeat the honeymoon 
trip they made by horse^rawn 
wagon. 'Iliey were married in the 
Latter-Day Saints (Mormon) Tem
ple at St George Dec. 11, 1878.

One of their seven surviving chil
dren. Andrew, said an automobile 
company (Plymouth) had offered 
them a new car to make the trip. 
Andrew said the trip may have 
to be pd{6tPon^. however, until 
spring or summer.

So Shall He Reap

these drivers and slap some in 
ja il for the duration of the holi
day season.

According to the Safety Coun
cil, the four horsemen of motor- 
age mayhem are darkness, 
speed, alcohol and pedestrian er
rors.

Here are their scores:
Fifty-four per cent of traffic 

deaths last year occurred at night.
Thirty-eight per cent of them 

involved a driver exceeding the 
speed limit.

Thirty per cent of them involv
ed a (Iriver who had been drink
ing.

Among pedestrian fatalities, 50 
per cent of the victims were cross
ing between intersections. Another 
17 per cent stepped from behind 
parked cars.

I f  the Christmas reveler wants 
to live to celebrate New Year's, 
the safest thing he can do — 
says the Safety Council — is stay 
sober and drive slowly.

Water Consumption Up For 
Yeor, But Falls In November

There's More 
Than One Way 
To Skin A Dog

FRAN KLIN , N.C. (A P ) -  Old 
Touse is a blue tick-bulldog hound, 
one of the best coon dogs in 
mountainous Macon County. Luke 
Chastain of Otto is his master.

Two weeks ago. Old Touse and 
a smaller dog. baying joyfully, ran 
a coon through a crevice in a 
granite cliff just over the Georgia 
border.

Then they couldn't get out. It 
looked hopdess. Luke took his 
hammer and chisel, though, and 
began pecking away at the stone.

F ive days later the smaller dog, 
thinned down from loss of weight, 
escaped. But as he did some rocks 
s lipp^  and penned Old Touse 
even more securely.

The dog could only poke his 
nose through the hole for food and 
water.

Luke kept chipping away, and 
fellow hunters spelled him. The 
13th day came and Old Touse still 
was alive, but time was growing 
short and there was only three 
inches of room to swing the ham
mer.

Luke decided. Red Talley, 15, 
of Satolah, Ga., wriggled into the 
crevice and set a dynamite charge 
then squirmed out. There was an 
explosion and a cloud of rock dust, 
closely followed by Old Touse.

Coons, beware. Old Touse gonna 
ride h e ^  on you again.

There's Always One
ANN ARBOR. Mich. (A P )—Uni

versity of Michigan coeds staged 
a food strike at Mosher Hall this 
week in protest over meals. They 
listed 11 complaints. Ten charged 
greasy food, unpopular dishes and 
poor food preparation. The 11th 
protested la ^  of second helpings.

Although city customers consum
ed only 125 million gallons of wa
ter during November, the year’s 
total is still up about a million gal- 
bn.s over the same time of 1957.

The monthly report from the 
city secretary showed that 125,060,- 
900 gallons of water were billed to 
customers during November, dovm 
16 million from October but up
1.292.500 gallons from the total of 
the same month last year.

The water and sewer bills dis
patched during the month amount
ed to $59,116 61, an increase of 
$5.839 53 over November of 1957.

Current taxes collected during 
November came to $212,162 46, 
with $6..508 85 discounted for early 
payment of the taxes. Another 
$706 60 came from deUnquent tax
es

The end of the month found the 
city's bonded indebtedness at $1.-
161.500 in tax bonds — no change 
in 30 days — and $1,396,000 in rev

enue bonds — down $10,000 from 
the previous month.

The city derived $2,345 03 from 
parking meters during the month, 
compared with $4,204.75 for Octo
ber of this year.

Hobday and weekend green fees 
at the golf course totaled $325, and 
$102 was collected from nine-hole 
green fees. Monthly cards brought 
in $82. and 18-hole green fees con
tributed $34.

Revenue in the general fund in
cluded $4,739 from fines and court 
costs in Corporation (3ourt, and 
$2,299.25 came from the gas fran
chise. Electrical p e r m i t  fees 
brought in $376.05, and revenue 
from plumbing pennits totaled 
$199.25. Building permit revenue 
was $166.50.

The d ty  collected $260 from Rsh- 
ing and boating fees at Moss Creek 
Lake, and rent on the dump ground 
came to $240. The taxi franchise 
brought in $88.92.

We Hafe
Polaroid Filn

Beo*t ree ea#«»fe4 yeor 
feloreid Caaiera Hla nmm 
M. Stech-ep for yeor pie- 
♦ere'lo oj eleete fee.
Tee fo4 8 Mock oed wbHo 
pistores freoi eocb roN.

IT'S FRESH

!(IRR rilolbcÊ lER
311 Roaoels AM 4-2891

S H A V I N G  L U X U R Y
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Nmv 1958 n o r e lc o  Speedshover
R a z o r - b l a d «  c l o t # . . .  y t t  aa sia st on th o  facol
lehind that i*t-oge detipn ore Nerelco'i 
(ofnewi Rotary llodet. The remerliabU 
Rotary llodet t)tat bring new precbion, new 
temfert, new luiury te electric theving. 
Here't whyl Norelee't contovr diirt-tlretcher 
rim ttondt whiiitert erect , , . heldt 'em 
there. Then, whirling in one centinuout 
motion benooth ttotionery tkin guordi.

Girt your oufrdoorsmon tho Nortico Sportsmon — 
Runs on flashlight batterios or cor lightor . . . .

$24.95
NOMLCOI World'$ Larg*$l-S€Uing A'lectrM.- bnaver!

Lot Him Go, And 
Ho'll Writ# Fillers

SEATTLE, Wash. (A P ) — Wil
liam Gates, 27, arrested on a 
forgery charge, told officers he 
wrote some $100 in bum checks 
so he would be sent to prison and 
thus obtain the background he 
needed for his novel.

When Gates came before Jus
tice of the Peace Evangeline 
Starr, ho pleaded guilty to a re
duced charge of unlawful issuance 
of a check. He was sentenced to 
six months in the county jail.

Deputy Prosecutor Liem E. 
Tuai quipped to the court: "In 
stead ^  going to the penitentiary' 
and writing a book, your honor, 
ne’ll go to the county jail and 
write short stories.’*

It Figures
BOULDER, Colo. (A P )-T h e re ’s 

no problem giving most scholar
ships at the University of Color
ado, but distributing the $5,000 
Herrick Loan Fund—well, that’s 
something else again.

That fund, set up in 1913, is lim
ited to students who don’t smoke, 
drink or swear.

Ronald M. Brown, co-ordinator 
of scholarships at the university, 
said Thursday it's almost impos
sible to find a qualified student.

Exceptional Children Unit 
Will Meet Here Saturday

The South Plains Chapter of the 
Council for Exceptional Children, 
a section of the National Educa
tion Assn., w ill m'ect in Big Spring 
Saturday. S. M. Anderson, as
sistant superintendent of local 
schools and president-elect of the 
organization h a s  announced. 
A l ^ t  50 are expected to attend.

The meeting will start with a 
luncheon at the GoUad Junior

Wrong Number
DETROIT, Mich. (A P ) - T o  help 

children talk to Santa Claus, offi
cials in suburban Birmingham 
set up a telephone Usting which 
when dialed would respond with 
a hearty chuckle, admonitions to 
be good, and a promise of a mer
ry Ch^stmas.

Advertisements of the service 
carried Mayor Carl F. Ingram's 
phone numiMr by mistake.

After 30 or 40 calls, Ingraham 
enlisUKl his secretary as "M rs. 
Santa Claus." Recreation Depart
ment officials also sent over aid 
until residents were advised of 
Santa's correct number.

High Cafeteria. Speaker will be 
Dr. Earl L. Koos, professor of so
ciology at Texas Tech and a spe
cialist in the study of emotional 
disturbances. He will speak on the 
subject, "L e t 's  Not Disregard the 
Small Things."

At 1:30 p.m. the group will tour 
the Big Spring State Hospital and 
hear a talk by Dr. Preston Harri
son, superintendent.

School representatives f r o m  
throughout this area are expect
ed for the meeting. Mahlan Alcorn 
of Odessa, president of the chap
ter, is to preside.

He Just Needed A 
Little Amusement *

MOUNT CLEMENS. Mich. (A P ) 
— Walton King, 47, told police his 
truck driver. LeRoy Cone, 32. Ad- 
ger, Ala., left here with a Ferris 
wheel and a merry-go-round last 
Nov. 20.

Cone was to deUver them to an 
amusement company in New York 
but he hasn’t been heard from 
since, said King to Municipal 
Judge Malcolm E. Trombley, "rhe 
judge issued a warrant charging 
Cone with larceny.

Ekanor Supports 
Paid Education

IRVINGTON, N.J. (AP )-.\m er- 
ica should follow Russia's ex
ample and subsidize the educo 
tion and living expenses of its col
lege students, says Mrs. Franklin 
D Roosevelt.

She spoke to a Parent-Teachers 
Assn, meeting Thursday night.

The Russians, she said, are not

ahead of tho United States in edn> 
:ation. "They educate only for 
vhat they w an t-a  completely di*- 
ciplined people."
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Bible Programs, Christmas Music 
To Highlight Services On Sunday

Sevwal congregations will be 
made awara of Universal Bible 
Sunday with special sermons 
pointing up the Holy Book, Sun
day. The First Methodist Church 
it  spotlighting the observance with 
a display of Bibles in several ver
sions and numerous languages, as 
well as with a sermon by Dr. 
Jordan Grooms.

Christmas cantaUs are sched
uled in many of the churches. First 
Methodist will lead off with Bach’s 
-F o r Us A Child Is Born,”  Sunday 
morninK. First Baptist choir will 
sing “ Night of Miracles". Peter
son, at evening worship.

Cantatas or programs of Christ
mas music have also been an
nounced by the First Presbyteri
an. First Christian and Baptist 
Temple choirs. The Sunday School 
is to present a Yuletide program 
Sunday evening at Webb AFB 
Chapel

Baptist
The Rev A R. Posey, Baptist 

Temple pastor, will preach Sun
day morning on "The Faith that 
Produces Righteousness.”  At the 
evening hour the choir will pre- 
.scnt their Christmas music. “ The 
World’s Redeemer”  by Fred B. 
Holton. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. pi
anist, and Mrs. Robert Heinze, 
organist, will be accompanists. So
loists are Mrs. A h is  Harry. Sam 
Bennett, Roy Carley and Mrs. 
Curtis Beynolds.

Dr P  D O’Brien will conclude 
his senes of sermons on the 
Bwk of Ecclesiastes at t:45 am  
Sunday at First Baptist Church 
with ‘The Conclusion of the 
Whole M atter ’ ”  Eccl. 12:13. At 
11 am . worship, his message will 
be ’ ’Four Dynamic Verbs” , Isa. 
.S4 2 The evening service will be 
devoted to the cantata. “ Night of 
Miracles” , Peterson. It will be di
rected by Wayne Nance, with 
Jack H e^ r ix  at the organ and 
Mrs. W. T. McRee, pianist. Solo
ists are to be .Mrs Pat Hiney, For
rest Gamfoill and Hubert .Murphy. 
Athol Atkins will be narrator

Phillips Memorial B a p t i s t  
Church will hear the Rev D R. 
PhlUey in sermons on "God Is on 
Trial” , Mai. 8:1». and “ The Great 
Missionary' Call of the Gospel.”  
Romans 10

At Northside Baptist Church, the 
Rer. R. B Murray plan.s mes
sages on “ F ive Reasons Why God 
Became Flesh”  and "Christ Our 
Example” . I Pet. 2;II-2S

“ The Cross of Jefus Christ", 
Matt r  27-M. and 'Who Are the 
Angels?”  Acts. 12:7, will be the 
Rev. J. H McWilliams' topics Sun
day at Calvary Baptist Church.

Catholic

and benediction are at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Confessions are heard on Sat
urday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. and 
from 7 to 8 p.m. Catechism classes 
for grade school children are from
10 to 11 a.m. Saturday and for 
high school children from 10 to
11 a m. Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a.m. and 10:30 am . 
Sunday. Confessions from 5 to 8 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction 
will be at S:30 pm . on Sunday.

Mass will be said Sunday at 
3:30 p.m. in Coahoma at St. Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Metzger, OMI.

Christian
The Rev. Clyde Nichols. First 

Christian minister, will dwell on 
"Chn.stmas Rush.”  Luke 2:8-16, at 
morning worship In the evening. 
Orland Johnson is to direct the 
choir in the Christmas cantata.

Christian Science
The fact that God’s care is ever 

present and ever available will be 
brought out in the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled ’God the Preserver of 
Man”  at Christian Science serv
ices Sunday.

Proof of this divine protection 
is emphasized in the Scriptural 
account of Elijah’s sojourn in the 
wilderness <1 Kings 10).

Church Of God
In observance of Universal Bi

ble Sunday, the Rev V. Ward 
.lackson will preach on “ I Be
lieve in the Bible” . Sunday 
morning at the First Church of 
God. His evening sermon follows 
the theme "When the Train Runs 
Late.”

Sunday school, 10:30 a tp.; sacra
ment, 6:30 p.m. Sunday.

Lutheran
The Rev. Wayne Oittloff will 

bring the message at the 10:30 
a m. worship service at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church. Sunday School 
and Bible classes are at 9:30 a.m. 
At 1:30 p.m. the Sunday School 
will prepare for a Christmas pro
gram: after rehearsal, there will 
be a Christmas party for the 
children. The pastor’ s class Is set 
for 6:30 p.m. All the congregation 
is asked to attend at 8 p.m. Mon
day, when the guest speaker 
will be the Rev. Carl Heckman of 
Austin.

Methodist
Under the direction of Ira 

Schantz. t h e  First Methodist 
choir will present the Christmas 
cantata at murning worship. Lt. 
and Mrs. Paul W a g n e r  and 
Schantz will be soloists for the 
work, Bach’s “ For Us A  Child Is 
Born.”  Dr. Jordan Grooms will of
fer a message on “ Formation of 
the Bible” , at evening worship, in 
recognition of Universal Bible 
Sunday. There will be on display 
in the sanctuary a collection of 
Bibles in various versions and

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St Mary’s Episcopal Church. 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows' Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7:30 am .: family worship and 
church school at 10:11 a jn . The 
Rev. William D. Boyd is rector.

Gospal Tobamocia
Noah Tuttle, pastor of Big 

Spnng Gospel Tabernacle. 1908 
Scurry, announces the schedule 
for services this week. Sunday 
school is at 9:43 a m. with morn
ing worship at 10:49 Evening wor
ship service will be at 7:43 
Thursday night Bible study begins 
at 7-43 as does the Saturday night 
prayer meeting.

Lattar-Day Saints
Mass will be said at St Thomas The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Catholic Church. 603 N Main, by Latter Day Saints holds services 
the Rev Fr. Francis Beazley, |at the lOOF Hall. Mh and San 
OMI. at 7 a m. and 11 a m. Rosary Antonio St. Priesthood. 9 30 a m.:

Dulles Knows 
His Languages

WASHINGTON (A P » -  When 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles confers with his Atlantic 
Pact colleagues in Paris next 
week, he should not have trouble 
with the difterences in language.

Dulles has long since mastered 
French, he has a nodding ac
quaintance with G e r m a n  and 
Italian, as well as a speaking and 

: reading knowledge of Spanish.
I Dulle.s. unlike some recent U.S. 
diplomats, picked up his knowl
edge of languages early in life.

Primarily, this was because he 
had an opportunity to travel often 
to Europe as a young man

His first taste of diplomacy 
came in 1907 hen he went to 
The Hague peace conference with 
his grandfather John W. Focter, 
who had been secretary of state 
for eight months during 1898-91.

Dulles, then 19 and a student 
at Princeton University, was 
made a secretary of the Chinese 
delegation.

‘‘ Because of his knowledge of 
the French language.”  grand
father Foster wrote in his mem
oirs. Dulles "was enabled to ren
der useful eervice to the delega
tion.”

THE SECRET PLACE
**tl« IkBl !■ Ik# Mrr#! pi*## ol IB# m— % littk
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l y  CLYD I NICHOLS

The Gift Of The Magi
It was 0. Henrv who told the story years ago Hr called it 

•TH E  G IFT OF TTIE MAGI ”  It is a story which has warmed the 
hearts of thousands at Christmas time for nearly 50 years

The card on the door read “ James Dillingham Young ”  They 
were a vary young married couple, and very much In love He 
earned 130 a week and they paid 88 of that for the shabby flat they 
called home.

Christmas waa coming and both James and Della were wonder
ing what each could give the other as an appropriate gift of Im e 
He hsid no money at all He had tried to save but the effort had 
been futile. Della was more fortunate She had managed through 
the year to save $1 87—in pennies and nickels But it wasn’t enough 
to buv the kind of present she wanted to buy

There were two thing.s of which the Youngs were proud James 
had a gold watch which had been his grandfather’s, and the other 
was Della's hair. When she let It down it fell like a rippling cas
cade about her shoulders.

And so M was that a few days before Christmas James decided 
to buy Della two beautiful comba which she had long worshipped In 
a Broadway window and had no hope of possessing because of 
their price.

And on (he same day Della went to the hair stylist and sold 
her hair tar $20. to buy a gift for Jim. At last the found exactly 
the gift It was a platinum chain for Jim’s watch. The $21 she paid 
and with the 87 cehU hurried home

On Christmas Eve Jim came home and stopped inside the door, 
his eyes fixed on Della with an expression Della couldn’t fathom. 
Then it was passed and in the light of a flickering candle they sat 
on the worn sofa to exchange gifts

Della opened her package first. There they lay—the combs she 
had wanted for so long. “ Never mind.”  she said, my hair will be 
grown out in no time”

Then Della watched eagerly as Jim opened his gift. “ Jim, isn’t 
it beautiful* Give me your watch; I want to fasten it on.”

Jim’s face was ashen as he answered. “ Darling. 1 sold the 
watch to buy your combs.”

I don’t know but I imagine that the James Dillingham Youngs 
never forgot that Christmas. For you see. that is what Christmas 
means It had its beginning 1900 years ago when God gave His 
only begotten Son to us.

We keep Christmas by loving as God lo^ed—to the fullest: and 
when we give as God gave—His best!

languages.
The Rev. Royca Womack, Wes

ley Methodist minister, is to de
liver sermons on “ Christmas 
Without Christ”  and "The Other 
Wise Man.”

Nazartne
The Rev. W. M. Dorough, minis

ter of the Church of the Nazarene, 
plans to preach on “ The Signifi
cance of the Nativity of John the 
Baptist,”  Luke 1:5-25. at Sunday 
morning services. His evening 
message is entitled “ Zacharias’ 
Prophecy", Luke 1:67-80.

Pentecostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church, 13th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 am . and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor. 0. F. Viken 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m. and 
the young people’s meetuig at 6 
p.m.

Presbyterian
“ Rebirth at Christmas”  will be 

Dr R. Gage Lloyd’s topic at 
morning worship Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church. At the 
evening hour, the choir will sing 
their annual program of Christ- 
maa music. Soloists will be Mrs. 
Norman Furlong and Mrs. Noble 
Kc’nnemur.

The Rev. Jack Ware, St. Paul 
Presbv-terian minister, will reci^- 
nize Universal Bible Sunday with 
a morning message on “ The Book 
That L ives”  His evening topic 
u ill be “ Life Can Get Away From 
You”

7th Day Advtntist
Services of the Seventh Day .Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:30 
p.m. ^turday, followed by church 
serv ices at 3:30 p m.

W«bb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C Hall will 

have charge of Protestant services 
at 11 am . Sunday in the base 
chapel. He will complete his series 
of aermons on Whig Protestants 
Believe with a message on "P ro t
estants Believe in F r e e d o m  
and the Right of Private Judg
ment.”  A Christmas program will 
b « presented at 7.30 p.m by the 
Sunday School.

Sumlay school in the chapel an
nex and adult discussion groups 
will begin at 9:30 a.m.

Catholic Mass will be said at 
9 a m and 12:13 p.m ^n d ay  by 
the Rev. Fr. Eugene Clemena. 
Confessions will be heard Satur
day from 7:30 to 1:30 p m.

McDonald To Got 
$400,000 Progrom

E L PASO (A P i - J .  R Sorrell, 
chairman of the board of regents 
of the University of Texas, says 
the university will spatd up to 
8400.000 on e stepped up astrooo- 
■ny program at McDonald Ob- 
•ervatory.

The university-owned obaerveto- 
ry is near Fort Davis in the Davis 
Mountains of far West Texas.

TM I FIRST UNITtD  
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

NEW LOCATION
ISHi on4 Disi#

Public lovltad 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School —  10:00 A.M.
Sunday Night ....... 7:10 PJd.
Wedneoday Night . 7:30 P.M 

Young People:
Friday ....................  7:19 P J I

O. F  V IR N .  Paotor

'Christ In Christmas' Grows 
As Yule Gets More Brassy

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West Mh and Laacaelir

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Suiiday School ................. 9:48 k. M
Morning Worship .............. 10:80 A. M
Evangelistic S e tte e  ............  7:30 P. M

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ........................... 7:30 P. M.
Friday .........................  7 so P  M.

n«dta acMul*. KTmi-XM*mklv nr One Roar 
• Mnm t o t a t am Suixl»

PrairnUBc Um  Mvar-chanflac Chrlat te M aTar<baa(iDC vorie.
8 E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

By TOM HENSHAW 
A f  Rfllflnn Wrttar

Seems like Christmas, with its 
street comer Santas, its red, white 
and green window decorations and 
ita carols, gets off to an earlier 
and earlier start each year

And. each year, it •eem.«; to get 
a Uttle more bfaasy, a little more 
gaudy and little bit further from 
tho true reaaon for its being: the 
Mrth of the Christ Child.

I f  you've been thinking those 
iragMy thoughts lately, you're In 
good cempany.

The lay movement called “ Keep 
ChrM in CtartetonM" It itill 
around and still pounding away 
at Re aaoual, and often embar- 
raariiM queetion: What are you 
daiag about kaepinf Christ in 
Chriatmae?

I f  you doaT have the alightest 
what you can do about it, 

the four-man Keep Christ in 
Chriatmaa Conunittae haa com-

I piled a list of eight suggestions 
1 They are:

1 Attend church services and 
bring others.

2. J (^  the crusade to give early 
emphasis to the true meaning and

' message of Christmas by urging i 
the use of Nativity billboards and 
window displays.

3. Encourage and join ̂ outdoor 
singing of Christmas carols.

4. Arrange special Nativity tab
leaux in churches and Khods

5. Place a Nativity creche a t ' 
the base of vour (Tiristmas tree| 
for your children, friends and rel-, 
stives te see and admirt.-

8. Buy or use “ Keep Christ in i 
Christmas" seals.

7. Buy and send only religious 
Christmas cards and urge yuur i 
friends and business associates to 
do likewise.

8 Make the Nativity story of 
St.' Luke. Chapter 2. the central, 
theme of your family's observance' 
of Christmas.

You'll Get An

Inspirational

Uplift
From The A rtic les O f

NORMAN VINCENT

P E  A I E
On The Ed ito ria l Page O f

T H E  H E R A L D
Every Sunday

Je su s Shares H is M in is try
CHRIST SENDS HIS APOSTLES FORTH TO 

TEACH AN D  H EAL

Scripture—Mark S;S-1S; 30-44.
By NEWBCAN CAM PBELL

TH E EDITOR o f Peloubefe Be- 
Uct Sotes, Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, 
auggests an introduction to this 
lesson, in which Jesus sends His 
12 Apostles on thsir first prssch- 
ing tour. The younger children 
could be ssked, “Whst is ths 
quickest method o f comhiunlcs- 
tion today?'' t

Most answers would bs the 
radio, a message from which “can 
girdle the globe almost inatantaii- 
eously.”

Before radio we used the tele
graph and the telephone. Before 
that, trains carried our swiftest 
communication, and, before them, 
horses. Boats we have always 
had to bear messages across the 
Waters.

Now we have airplanes that 
carry messages to remote places 
In almost unbelievably s h o r t  
apsces of time.

In Jesus' time, however. His 
message had to be carried by men 
on foot, ta lk ing many weary 
ffillas, as Christ Himself did. 
Preaching in His tmr\ home town, 
Jeaua was amazed at the lack of

as quoted by Dr. Smith,
“ And the Apoatlca gathred 

themselves together unto Jesus, 
and told Him all things, both 
what they-'had done, and what 
they had taught. And He said 
unto them, Come ye yourselves 
apart into a desert place, and rest 
a while: for there were many 
coming and going, and they had 
no leisure so much as to eat."—  
Mark 6:30-31.

Christ waa always kind and con« 
siderate to all, as we. His follow* 
ers, should be. Although He and 
His Apoatlea went privately by 

I ship to the desert where they were 
to rest, many people heard of it 
and went before them, so that 
they could not relax aa Jeeus 
planned. Christ Himself, seeing 

i the multitude, was "moved with 
j compassion toward them, because 
i they were sc slieep not having a 
I shepherd: and He began to teach 
' them man^ things.”— Mark 6 34.

When the day drew to a close, 
the Apostles came to Jeaua. say* 

, ing that they should send the 
. people away to find food for 
I themselves. Jesus said. “Give ye 
them to eat,*' but was told that

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Oec. 12, 1958

MEMORY VERSE
“ Fe ore I fy  frictuU, if ye do whatsoever I  command you." 

—John

belief among the people. So He j they could not When He asked, 
called Hia Apoatlcs to Him and “How many loavea have ye? " 
‘ ‘ began to send them forth by two ' they said, "Five, and two flahes." 
and two; and gave them power i Jesus told the people to ait 
over unclean spirits."— Mark 6:7.'down upon the grass. Then He 

Why did He send them by two took the loaves and flshea and
and two? For companionship, 
moat likely, and so that they 
aught help each other in time of 
need or danger. He commanded 
that they take nothing but a staff 
— •'no acript, no bread, no money."
They would waar sandals but 
carry no extra pairs, and take 
only one coat.

They were to depend on the 
hoepitallty o f the vUlagers in the 
towns they vlsltad. I f  a commun*
My refused to reeelvo and listen 
to them, they should “shake off 
the dust under their feet for a 
testimony against thsm . . . And 
they went out, and preached that 
men should repent And they cast 
out many dtvUs, and anointed 
with oU many that were sick, and 
healed them.”— Mark 6 T-13.

**Tha application o f oil in these 
haalinga was fo r  paychologtcal 
purpoaas, an aid In Inducing faith 
la patlanta,’* says R. C  H. Lenakl, i 
Based on eoprrlchted eulllaes prodiined by the XXrttloa of Chrlsttsn Bdu<-i»lon. 
Mauonal Oeuacll ot Churrhts of Cbritt la the U 8.A., sad used by permiitioB.

Btetributed by Klag Features Syndicste

looked up to heaven, and blessed, 
and brake the loaves, and gave 
them to His disciples to set Iw- 
fore them, and the two fishes di
vided Ha among them all.

“ And they did eat, and were 
filled. And they took up 13 bas* 
keta full of tha fragmenu, and o f 
tha fishes," although “about flva 
thousand men’’ were thare.—Mark 
8:86-44.

We cannot parform a miracl* 
as Jeaua Christ did, but we can, 
out o f our abundance, rtm er 
Uioae in other nations or our own 
who are hungry. W e can con* 
tributa the funds to feed them 
through the many agencies and 
their devoted workers.

Let our eompaasion (o r pity) 
taiĉ s an active part in relieving 
these people, even if  our eontri* 
bution must be small. W e ara 
thus following in Christ’!  foot* 
steps and obe>ing his commanda.

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS B. CUDD, MkiisUr

Bibts Claaaaa ......................... ....................................... 9:39 A. M.
M on iag Worthip ............................ .................... 10:39 A. M
Cvanlag Worship ..........................................................  7:00 P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“ Harald of Truth”  Program—KBST 1 p.ita. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 0:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
Mb and Oalvaalia

CHURCH WITH A
WELCOME

Pbeae AM 4-0803

Oaaday Sefeeel 0 :tt a.aa.
Maralag Warship 11:00 a.aa.
Eveahig Worship 7:30 p.m.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4 30 to 8:00 p.m. 
Prayer MseMag 

Taeadav 7:30 p.m.
T.P.E. Meethig 

Thtraday 7:30 p.ai.
Rev. IL D. Aaherafl. Paatar

Arcfaitact’s Conception Of Completed Giurch Plant

C O LLEG E B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
BirdwaQ Lana At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ..................................................  0:45 A.M.
Morning Worship Hour ..........................................  10:30 A.M.

Training Union Hour ...............................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .............................................  7:30 P.M.

H. W BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Services Sunday Morning .
8:45 A.M. —  “ ‘The Conclusion of the Whole Matter’ ”  

Eccl. 12:13
11:00 AJU. —  “ Four Dynamic Verbs’ ’

Isa. 54:2
7:45 P.M. —  Christmas Cantata 

“ Night Of Miracles’ ’

FIRST Ba p t is t  c h u r c h
Uom lng Sarvlea Broadcast Ovsr KBST 13:48 P.M.

The Public It Invited To Attend
WEST 4th St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES

SUNDAY M O RN IN G................................ 10:30 A.M.
SUNDAY EVENING ..................... .. 7:30 PM.

WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP M ^ N S  
CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 

THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY
Phene AM 4*5926 fer Infermatien

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer 5th And State Street

Sunday School ..........
Preaching Service .........

Training Union . . . . —  
Evening Preaching Hour ..

a a a a a e a

9 :48 A M
10:48 A M

6:48 P.M. 
7:45 P.M.

Paster
0 . B. PB ILLE T

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI 

anuut.! WHS n *  a*»titi cm tm Um

JACK POWER 
Pastor

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -

810 nth PUce

Saaday School — .............. . 10:06 A.M.
Moralsg Worship .. 11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. U70 Oa Yoor Dial
Evangelistic Service 7:48 P.M.
Midweek Services Wednesday 7:48 P.M.

"A Geing Church,
Fer A Coming Lord"

Birdwell Lona Church Of Christ
B IRD W EIL ft IITH  PLACE ’  «

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Claaa 0:30 a.m. Moraing Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m. “ Lovc” *
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:30 p.m. James Watson. Minister

Baptist Temple
11th PUee And Goliad Rev. A. R* Pooey, Patter

Sunday School ........................................ Q;4 5  a .m
Morning Worship ....................................  H ;0 0  a M
Evening Worship ....................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday ............   7:30 P.M.
Training Union ....................................  6:45 P M

s s J i iR f eN'ilIIM 4 III
life iiimii

D n n ;
i r i d ' - n .

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Putor 

SUNDAY SERVICES

f c ^ y  School ..........................................  9:45 A. M.
„  , ...............................................  11:00 A M.

Training Union ........................................  6.45 p  m .
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P  M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7;4$ p.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
/  Minister

Sunday School ..........................................  9 ;4 s a m
Morning Worship ....................   10:50 AM.

“ Christmas Rush’ ’
Youth G roup.....................   6:30 P.M.
Evening W orsh ip ........ ..........   7;30 p.M.

Christmas Cantata
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BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone A&l 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-8011

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamest Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
MO Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 2-2501

MILLER HARRIS
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
& BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips M

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinie • Hospital Foundation

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church it the greatest factor on earth for 

the building o f character and good citizenship. 

It it a storehouse o f spiritual rahiet. Without a 

strong Church, neither democracy norcisnliealion 

can survive. There are four sound reasons why 

every person should attend services regularly and 

support the Church. They are: ( I )  For his 

own sake. ( 2 )  For his children’s wke. f 3 )  For 

the sake o f his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 

the sake o f the Church itself, which needs his 

moral and material support. Plan to go m 

church regularly and read your Bible daihr.

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tueaday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book Chapter Versea

I I  Corinthiana 
Romans 
Luke 
Matthew
I Timothy
I I  Timothy 
James

6-15
29-3«
5-13

21-26
14-16
5-M

17-1«

Aiere’s a present for Aunt Susie and Uncle Bill, for Cousin Kate 
’.nd old Mrs. Hijfg îns, But is there a present for God?

Foolish, you say? How could one possibly give God a Christmas pres
ent? Well, you can’t give Him a package tied in bright paper and shining 
ribbon. But you can present to Him the gift of remembrance.

During your busy holiday season, stop for a moment to take stock 
of your life. Ask yourself what is really important about the Christmas 
season— and you’ll know that He is.

Pause, even when you’re rushed, to say a little prayer to Him. 
CkristnMS, after all, is His birthday. Can ycm do less than remember 
Him?

L e f f f  f k l  7 ir*sf, h e t$ te r  A ^ \  S e n n e ,

V  '

Diligently Pray,For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
4tb at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God

NW 5th and Bell

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Cwner Sth and Stat#

Airport Baptist 
IW Frazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
' 4th A AusUn

Baptist Temple
400 iitb  Place

First Baptist 
lU Main

B. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

ffillcrest Baptist 
2106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist .
TDl N.W sth

Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
632 N.W 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
Birdwell at 16th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Mission 
191h .And Settles

Trinity Baptist 
SIO llth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w 4th

Weatover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakc\ icw Addition

Sacred Heart
510 N Aylford '

St. Thomas Catholic 
60S N Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. Sth and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W 4th

Church of Christ 
llth  and Birdweii

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 80

Church of God 
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

St Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist .
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trade Ave.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist 
624 N w  4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster 

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
oil N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st 

Kingdom. Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217H Main 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bcthal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN nNANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. SetUes, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
sth A Main Streets Dial AM 4-5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

RECORD SHOP
311 Main Dial AM V7501

REEDER INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8396

SAUNDERS CO. 
101 Lancaster

STATE NA'nONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SLTPLY, INC.
1308 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Cbarlea Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CfO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
913 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 £ . 4U) Phone AM 4-7621

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M. A Ruby Rainbolt 

103 E. 3rd 4th A Birdwell t-ane

WASCO, INC.
Air Conditioning A Heating 

207 Austin Dial AM 4-8321

ZALE’S JEWELERS
3rd At Main Dial AM 4-6371
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Uses Will Power
Sernty Gain U lU  whj tke  la aol (o in g  ta gala waigtil arar Ika 
boll4aya. Shr la aoaa ta ba aaaa la MOM’a "Same CaaM Raaalag.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Valuable InV

Lessening Tension
By LYD IA  LANE

HOLL^'WOOD -  Nancy G a in  
an<f 1 took a brcathar from Chriat- 
mat thopptng and found a quiet 
comer in a  small cafe for a cup 
of tea.

“ Each year I promise myself 
I'm  going to be better organised 
and not get caught In the nerve- 
wracking Christmas rush.*’ Nancy 
sighed.

"What is your pet way to un
wind'*' 1 asked.

“ A steam bath,'* she replied 
“ I like to go to the gym and 
relax in the moist air of a rock 
steam-bath I work up a good 
sweat and get rid of all the poi
sons in my system. If I have time, 
I have a relaxing massage, but 
with just the steam and a good 
shower I find a great release from 
tension.

“ I'm  always enx'ving mv hus
band (Bin Hayes). He used to be 
a pildt, and he learned to catnap 
I 'v e  seen him when he had 15 
minutes free and could go sound 
asleep, waking up bright-eyed and 
refreshed "

The waitreu brought my cinna
mon toast—thinly sliced pumper
nickel.

“ It looks good." Nancy admitt
ed. “ but I'm  determ ine not to 
gain weight during the holidays 
this year. Every time someone 
passes me a rich goodie. I'm  go
ing to look at it and think of

the trouble I've  had trying to loon 
weight.

"When we were on location for 
'Some Came Running' near the 
Kentucky border, everything we 
were served was filed. Even the 
green beans and scrambled eggs 
were swimming in bacon grease. 
We often had to work all night.
which meant our biggeat nMsl was 

Whenabout l;IO  a m. When you go to 
sleep after eating. It's murder to 
the waistline. I  gained so much 
weight that I had to go on a diet
before the picture was finished. 
I'm  back to normal weight now, 
and I'm  going to stay that way.

“ I  feel so much better when 
I'm  in good conditioo. and I have 
you to thank for that." she add
ed. “ You told me during our first 
interview to exerciae. and I did.

“ I bought a set of dumbbells 
and a bar to hang on and I ex
ercised with them until I lost two 
Inches around my waist. My legs 
and arms are nicer now than when 
I was younger, because I've gain
ed weight in my calves and thighs.

"What is the bar you're talk
ing about'" asked a lady in the 
next booth who had been eaves
dropping " I t  sounds like a great 
Christmas present."

We explained that it has suc
tion cups at both ends and that

Runnels FHA 
To Give Tea 
For Mothers

As an honor for their mothers. 
Future Homemakers of Runnels 
Junior High School will give a 
Christmas tea in the home of 
their sponsor, Mrs. Florence Le
nox, 430 Dallas. Sunday afternoon. 

A scheme of red ana white, col
ors of the club, will be used in 
the decorations, which will follow 
a Christmas theme.

In the receiving line will be the 
chapter officers, Kathy Johnson, 
Kathy Tansy, Sajxira Nixon. Edith 
Gregory, Alice Bedwell, Linda Bell 
and Linda Sudberry

Assisting will be the six chapter 
mothers, Mrs. J. L. Johnson Jr..
Mrs. Wayne Pate, Mrs. J. C 
Grant and her daughter, Linda, 
Mrs. Steve Baker and Diane, Mrs. 
W. C. Bell and Marianne. Mrs. 
L. J. McPherson and Betty.

All mothers of the FHA group 
are invited to call between the 
hours of 3 and 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

Van Dyck Story 
Told At Party 
For Indoor Sports

Ministers Address
Two P-TA Sessions

J. N. Young Jr. told the Story of 
the Other Wise Man by Henry 
Van Dyck for the Indoor Sports 
Club at the annual Christmas party 
held Thursday evening 

Claudia Arrick was hostess for 
the affair, which 21 attended. Nona 
Lawson was a guest.

Gifts were exchanged, and the 
next meeting was announced for 
Jan. 8 It will be a business ses
sion and will be held in the Girl 
Scout Little House

X Y Z  Club Meets
For Holiday Dinner

Bootees For Baby
A pair of toasty-warm bootees 

and pompon slipper in easy-knit, 
or a shell-stitch<uff slipper In sim
ple crochet, are sure to look pret
ty on baby. No. 399-N has both 
crochet and knit drectiona; mate
rial requirements; stitch illustra
tions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add I I  cents for each pattern 
for first-class mailing.

Gifts were distributed from a 
blue Christmas tree Thursday eve
ning at the dinner given for mem
bers of the XYZ Gub. ‘h ie  holiday 
affair was held at the Wagon 
Wheel; hostesses were Mrs. Msn- 
vil enck and Mrs. Bobby Hick
son.

It was announced that 825 had 
bsM donated to the Christmas 
Fund at the state hospital with 
which gifts will be purchased for 
the patients party slated for 
Dec. 22.

Mrs. J. D Jones offered the in
vocation. Special prises went to 
Mrs. Royce Satterwhite and Mrs. 
Tom Conway. The next meeting 
will be held Jan. I. 1882, at the 
Wagon Wheel, with hostesses to be 
announced.

TEL Class Party
TE L Gass of Baptist Temple 

Joined in the pre-holiday festivities
Thursday evening with a dinner 
party at the Manhattan Cafe. 
Afterward, the group of 13 retired 
to the home of Mrs. Garland 
Sanders for refreshments and a 
gift exchange.

Two local P-TA units drew upon 
the Big ^ i n g  Pastors Association 
for guest speakers at th,eir ses
sions Thursday. Christmu holi
days will be enjoyed in the inter
val before the next assemblies.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 
The Rev. Weldon Stephenson, 

youth director at First Methodist 
Church, was guest speaker at the 
meeting of College Heights P-TA 
Thursday afternoon at the school.

The Rev. Stephenson stressed 
the fact that families should de
velop their own culture to a high
er degree, rather than provide 
children w i t h  below-.standard 
books, TV and radio programs, 
music and movies.

During a brief business meeting, 
it was reported that 1.200 cans of 
candy have been sold as the 
group's project. The next session

will be an evening meeting, on 
Jan. 8 at 7:30, at which time. Fa
thers Night will be observed.

CEDAR CREST
Abiding Values was the theme 

of the Rev. Clyde Nichols' mes
sage to Cedar Crest P-TA Thurs
day afternoon at the school.-Fifth 
grade pupils of Mrs. Jim Ander
son and Mrs. W. E. Parker round
ed out the program with a group 
of carols.

Two items of business were act
ed upon by the 50 present. A  name
plate will be p la (^  on the build
ing, and file cabinets wiil be pur
chased for the school. Yearbooks 
were distributed preceding a re
freshment period, for which room 
mothers of the second grade were 
hostesses.

Mrs. Parker's grade won the 
room count.

T&P Ladies Name Slate 
At Christmas Social
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Election of officers combined 
with merry-making Thursday aft
ernoon when the T&P Ladles Safe
ty Council held their traditional 
Christmas party at the Settles Ho
tel.

Mrs. J. E. Flynn heads the ac
cepted slate, which includes Mrs. 
J. C. Cravens, vice president; .Mrs. 
J. W. Forrester, advisor: Mrs. A. 
J. Conrad, secretary - treasurer; 
and Mrs. R. F. Fallon, correspond
ing secretary.

Accompanied by Mrs. R. D. Ul- 
rey, the group sang Yuletide mu
sic. Mrs. C. L. Richardson whistled 
a selection, and games were di
rected by Mrs. Conrad. Prize win
ners were Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs. K. D. 
Hestes, and Mrs. Garence Percy 
Jr.

The 30 welcomed a tno of new

Rogers Have Guest
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roger, 100 

Mesquite, have as t h ^  guest her 
father, Judson Thomas of San An- 
n lo . Thomas will remain here 
throughout the Christmas season.

members: Mrs. Kelly Banks, Mrs. 
Marvin Wright and Mrs. Jack 
Haptonstall. They also voted a 810 
contribution to the Christmas 
Cheer Fund.

Mrs. M. E. Anderson and Mrs. 
Richardson served refreshments 
from a table done in red. Tiny 
carolers were sheltered by holly 
and snow-sprinkled greenery.

A n n o u n c i n g
' ' J e a n ' s "

Dioper Service
Dial AM 3-3191 303 nth PI.

CHRISTMAS SPfCIAL
818.00 Permanents ........  8 7.50
818.50 Permanents ......... 810.00
815.00 Permanents ........  818.50
With 810.00 and op permanents 
we give hair conditioner treat
ment.
VANITY BEAUTY SHOP 
801 W. 3rd AM 4-4481

SHOP THESE
C H R I S I M A S - D O U A B ^ ^ ^

SATURDAY'S SPECIALS

Girls' Slim Jims 
Girls' Pedal Pushers 
Diaper Sets 
Catton Sweaters 
Pajamas, 1 to 6

e e

Dresses ............
Subteen Skirts .
Boys' Shirts............ 1-00

............................1 . 0 0
Boys' And Girls'

Caps .
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

Nylon Gowns — Pajamas — 
Slips -  Pantits -  
Nursery Rugs . . . .  ^ 9 e 9 8

TO T N' TEEN
901 Johnson AM 4-6491

LAS ARTISTAS  
RESERVATIONS 
ARE DUE SOON

Reservatiooe for the dtnoer, 
elated for Laa Artiatas Tuae- 
day tvtnlng at the Wagon 
Wheel, muat be made by Satur
day evening. It haa been an- 
■oenced

Members may call Mra Jaea 
Blair, AM 44258 or M n  E A 
Jonee, AM 4-«824 

The speaker will be Airman 
Hugh .McCauley of Coleraine. 
Ireland, who will diacuss Irish 
customs for the group Guests 
may be invited and each 
member of the club is to bring 
a small painting

M I O

you place h in a doorway Sev
eral limes e day you hang on it 
for a minete's pull-down. “ It gives 
a great release across your shoul
ders end streemlines your waist," 
Nancy told her.

Oursler Book Holds 
Devotion At Class
Christmas Party

Excerpts from Fulton Oursler'a 
book. “ The Greatest Story Ever 
Told", wert read as the devotion
al meditation at the annual Christ
mas party for the Alethcan Gass. 
First Baptist Church, Thursday 
eveing Mrs. Clyde Angel teacher, 
was assi.stod by Mrs Oliver Cofer 
as cohostess.

Mrs Marvin Baker concluded 
her program with the Nativity 
story recounted in Luke 2. Their 
own family customs at the Yule- 
tide were disclosed by the group

Following the exchange of gifts 
from a Christmas tree, the 15 
guests gathered at the refreshment 
table where pink candlea and 
angels were grouped around a 
pink and silver pomsettia An iden
tical arrangement decorated the 
buffet.

nSHEK
«aat S H O P P E

ROBES
An (deal Gift, Priced $10.95 Up

IN l l ’TH PLACE SHOPPING CENTER 

Dill AM 4-7750 Optn 9:30 T il 6:00

Methodist Class
Hears Recipe For
Happy Christmas

A recipe for a happy Christmas 
was glvea to members of the Ruth 
Gass of Park Methodist Church 
by Anna Haney when she read an 
article by the same name, Thurs
day evening at the class social.

^ e  group met in the home of 
Mrs. G. C. Graves; Mrs. W. B. 
Grant brought a review of Christ
mas Gifts I'd  Like. A  gift exchange 
revealed secret pels, and new 
namat were drawn for the next 
six meaUia.

FoUowlBf a boeioeee meeting, 
refreshments were served from a 
tea table laid with a Christmas 
doth decorated with poinsettia, 
pine cone and leaf prints.

Twenty-two members end a 
guest. Mrs. J. A. McWilliam.s of 
M ^ e l ,  were present. The next 
ndaJ is elated for Feb. 5, IMS.
dtlpptng the January session. Mra. 
w T b . INctawr Wffl N  boMeas.

Our Santa's Smort 
Shapper Item This Week Is

This Comfartable Stroto-Loungtr
Comfort Cuehionod 
With T E X L IT i  
Foam Rubber

Saturday Price $69.95
G IV I COMFORT THIS CHRISTMAS

205 Runnels Dial AM 3-2522

0

L L B
WASH 'N WEAR FABRICS
MORE EASY-CARE IN 
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Penney'g sanforized® comb
ed oxford or broadcloth 
have convertible or barrel 
cuffs, button-down or short 
point collar. Machine wash,

2 . 0 0
little or no ironinff. Men’s Sizes 14 Ta 17

' jorl

S a v e !
ON THIS WEEK'S 
SANTA'S SMART 
SHOPPER ITEM!

SUIT BUYI WORSTEDSI PLANNELSI

It'll be agea before you’ll approach this price again for tailoring and 
fabrics like this. . .  so why wait and pay more. . .  get that suit NOW I 
All are pick-of-the-mill patterns and weaves . . ,  tailored with Penney 
precision in our regular slim-Iook models, by our regular makers. 
Plenty of 3-buttons, too. No leftovers or short-cuts. . ,  but a suit value

to beat all suit values. Regulars, longs. ooo

Ptnnty's Linad 
Capeskin Gloves

2.98
Wosh And Wear 
Broadcloth PJ't

Mm 's Sties Small, Medlam, 
Large, Extre-Lerge

2.98
Penney’s pigtexed cape- 
skin g l o v e s  in cork, 
black, tan. Sidewall con
struction for more style, 
comfort. Warm lining of 
85% Vicara®, 15% ny
lon.

Mae's Stees A. B, C, D

Towncraft® tailored easy- 
care cotton PJ’s in fan
cies, stripes, new pat
terns. Notch or pullbver 
styles with drawstring or 
elastic waists. More!
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Fashion Twin Tories 
Into Holiday Wreaths

Twin Christmas Wreath Tories 
are elegant holiday desserts halted 
in standard pans and trimmed with 
simple decorations. The tender, 
moist cake is baked in round nine- 
inch cake pans with a waterfilled 
can in the middle to shape the 
center of the wreath. After baking, 
a two-inch cooky cutter it  used 
to flute Che edges 

An intriguing blend of cocoa 
and spices it  used in the cake. 
Each torte is lavished with a de- 
Uciou.s candied fruit and prune fill
ing. Sifted powdered sugar for a 
snowy topping plus candied cher
ries and holly sprigs for color are 
last minute touches that make 
them festive Indeed.

The wreath tortes make an at
tractive centerpiece for a holiday 
buffet or coffee and dessert occa
sions where guests ser\e them
selves.

Here’s the recipe:
CHRISTMAS WREATH TORTES 
H cup shortening
2 cups sifted cake flour 
1 1-3 cups sugar
3 tsps. baking powder
1 tap. salt
2 tsps. cocoa
4  tsp. ground nut.meg 
4  tsp. ground cloves
1 cup milk
1 tsp. vanilla
4  tsp. lemon extract
2 eggs 
Fruit filling 
Candied cherries 
Holly leaves
Place shortening in mixing

bowl. Sift together flour, sugar, 
baking powder, salt, cocoa, nut
meg, and cloves into the bowl 
.\dd *4 cup of the milk. Beat for 
approximately 2 minutes. Scrape 
the battM* from the beaters and 
sides of the bowl. Add remaining 
milk, vanilla, lemon extract and 
eggs. Beat for an additional 2 min
utes.

Line two 2-inch cake pans with 
2 layers of waxed paper. Place 
waterfilled can (24  inches in di
ameter) in the center of each cake 
pan. Pour equal amounts of the 
batter into the pans. Be sure that 
the cans are firm ly in place so 
that no batter can run underneath. 
Bake in a moderate oven (379 de
grees F .) for 25 minutes.

To make the wreath tortes, cut 
each cake through the center hori
zontally. Keep the layers together. 
Using a 2-incn round cooky cutter, 
cut scallops around the outside of 
each cake. Spread about '4  cups 
of filling between the layers of 
each cake. Sprinkle the top layers 
with powdered sugar. Place can- 
died cherries and holly leaves on 
the top of each cake in a clus
tered arrangement.

FRUIT FILUNG
Two 9-inch wreath tortes

14 cups cooked, pitted, cut up 
prunes (about 20 prunes)

4  cup finely c h o p i^  candied 
cherries

4  cup finely chopped candied 
pineapple

4  cup finely chopped walnuts 
4  cup packed brown sugar 
V4 tsp. cinnamon 
4  tsp. allspice 

1 tsp. lemon juice 
Combine all ingredients in a 

bowl. Blend well, use half of fill
ing for each wreath. Makes about 
three cups.

[ R K l

GOING P L A C E S ? ? ?  
DOING THINGS ? ? ?

TlMfi f«k« tim* out Hr •  n«w parmanont at th« 
11th Piaca Baauty Cantar, who ara faaturing SPi- 
CIALS thia weak. Try thair now air condition hair 
driart that hava just baan installad. A naw oparator 
from Houston haa joinad tha staff. Aiso, Elaina 
Russail is back. Cail now for an appointmant.

11th Place Beauty Center
1002 11th Piaca AM 3-2161

Bock From Abilene
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bishop have 

returned from Abilene where thm 
visited her nephew. Jimmy Oiif- 
fith, who is a patient in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital.

Berta Beckett Class 
Has Yule Luncheon

For Daytime Beauty
Otve year Chiiitmas tret a differeat appcaraace this year by deceratlBg H with bcllt made af alam- 
laaas fall. Meld a doakle-thlek. elght-lach aqaare e( fall ever aa inverted rastard cap. Feld np the 
ead la resemble a bell, and slip a Cbrlstmas tree light balb thraagb Ike tap. Make eaaugb bells for 
aa eattre striag af UgbU aad add a gay. festive Uneb la yaar tree this year.

Plan Outdoor Decor That Will Be 
Bright During The Daytime Hours

Pausing in the pre-holiday rush 
for an event which has become a 
tradition, membws of the Berta 
Beckett Class gathered Thursday 
at the First Baptist Church for a 
(Christmas program and luncheon.

Mrs. Q. J. Couch, retiring presi
dent, pronounced the invocation. 
Words of greeting were brought 
by Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Mrs. L. S. 
Patterson, teacher, d r e w  the 
group's attention to the meaning 
of Christmas hy quoting the Na
tivity story from Luke 2 and pref
acing it with historical facts about 
Judea.

Accompanied by Mrs. J. E. 
Hardesty, Mrs. Leroy Hollings- 
head and Mrs. F. W. Bettle sang 
Tell Me His Name Again and 
Away in a .Manger. White Christ
mas was the selection chosen by 
Mrs. Hardesty, violinist. Climax of 
the program came with the 
screening of a film strip. *'Joy to

the World,'* shown by Elreeta 
Crain.

The class expressed their ap
preciation to Mrs. Couch with a 
gift, and to Mrs. Patterson with a 
contribution to the Lottie Moon 
Chri.stmas offering.

Among the 17 preeant were 
three guests. Lois Norris of Oail. 
Mrs. Ella Fanner and Mrs. J. C. 
Douglaaa.

In decorating tha tables. Mrs. 
Greene brighUmed green with 
gold. Focal point was the gold net 
tree hung with iridescent balls. 
Evergreena sparked with gold 
completed the decor.

Our Sonta's Smart Shopper Item

HURRICANE

LAMPS
A Lovely And 

Practical Gift

Regular $3.00
Saturdoy O n ly ............... ...  • .

214
Runnels nSBEEIS

• M S
1001  

11th PI.

Hava you ever noticed how drab 
moot outdoor Christmas decora- 
ttooa look during the day when the 
bright lights are extlni

If you have this problem, here's 
an easy way to add daytime spar
kle — reflector-ornaments shaped 
from ahiminum foil.

Your grouping of Christmas tree 
lights will take on new glamour 
with aturdy aluminum foil reflec- 
tors.

Stars are made by molding a 
double-thick, six-inch :>quarc of 
aluminum foil over an inverted 
star-shaped candlcholder When 
foil is formed into the star shape, 
remove the candleholder and pinch 
the edgas of tha foil to makt them 
flat Now, push a Christmas tree 
Im U). holder and all. through the 
back of the star. Crush foil around 
the holder to make It stick.

Make as many stars as you 
have lights. When all lights have 
reflectors, string them on your 
outdoor tree, or on a garland of 
Christmas tree boughs around 
}’our doorway or window.

(^ s tm a a  balls a rt made In a 
similar fashion. Mold double-thick 
squaras of foil over an inverted 
custard cup. or small glass tum
bler. Pinch the edge of the bell, 
and band up a Utile to give a true 
beU shape.

Christmas tree lights, pushed 
through the tops of bells, will

shine from within them. Red Ughti i 
are especially colorful.

Mold a piece of foil about a 
foot long and folded double, into a I 
clapper for each beU. Insert tho 
end through the hoM in the top of 
the beU. where the fight buU> pass
es through.

Place strings of Ughts with their 
foil reflectors on trees, or, u  with 
the stars, around windows or 
doorways

Incidentally, you do not need 
evergreens for your outdoor dec 
orations. If you have a fence 
across the front of your property, 
why not decorate It with foil stars 
or bells equipped with gay-colored 
lights.

For more decorating ideas and 
instructions for making various 
baubles, writ# to the following ad-

dreu  for a booklet containing the 
information: Roes E. Jones, IM l 
Alcoa Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.

SPECIALS
Pemtonents .........  $8.50
Shampoos It Sots . . S1.7S

Na AppolaUneat Nceetsary

Modtl Btoufy Shop
M Ctrele Dr. AM 4-7U»

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER'S 
— Special —

FRIED CHICKEN, W
•  4 PIECES •  Hot Rolls •  Potatoes •  Honey

Featured At
THE PERMIAN SNACK BAR 
"66" CAFE

PERMIAN BLDG. 
WEST HWY. 80

a t  zm  U t M  C l i a u l i n m  Y O U  D O N ' T  N E E D  C A S H
a discount card or catalog to buy at loviest Prices % Easiest Terms

Yule Music 
Presented 
For Club

A musical orogram was present
ed tor the Cosden Women's Club 
Thursday at their monthly lunch
eon at Cosden Country Gub.

Ira Schants, head of the voice 
department at Howard County 
Junior CoUege, sang three selec
tions. Mrs. I>ouglas Wiehe was hLs 
accompanist.

For the luncheon, members 
were seated at Ubies holding large 
candles based in Christmas balls 
and foliage.

About 30 attended the affair, 
hosted by Mrs. R. E. Dobbins, 
Mrs. Marshall L. Brown, Mrs. 
Carl Hollingsworth, Mrs. Alan Ker- 
nodla and Mrs. Jo DeH Gregory.

A special prize was awarded to 
Mrs. L. Y . Moore. The group will 
meet next on Jan. 8, 1959, at the 
Country Gub.

Sons SoucI Luncheon
Nine members of the Sana 

Soud Gub. meeting Wednesday 
for a Christmas luncheon at the 
Wagon Wheel, revealed their 
secret pals by exchanging gifts. 
The group was seated at a ta
ble geared to the holiday theme 
by a centarpieca of pink flowers 

‘ and rad candles in crystal bokl- 
cra.

p r i d e  o f  t h e  p a n t r y

6

KtOULAK Mtita

CHURHGOLD
Look for the 5c off 
MARKED CARTON at 
your favorite grocers

KO COUPON NEEDED
N o w  i n  P i k - A ’ S t i l c  P a l e

..oouô o. POODS,/f crN rvA i o '^K is  
rxTROit as
MICHIGAN

GIANT 67-PI 
Homemakers EnsemMe

AT A
TREMENDOUS SAVIN6

Total Value *56“
Y O U  S A V E  ' 19

P A Y M E N T
y U  OĴ  

*1<x> Weekly 
Delivers Complete 

Eesemble

O T T f  I

Optn Evtningt Until
Christmoi ' / . ' A L E S .

Crodit to Mllltory ^ a o c i t x s .

Ptnenntl
! IM  AS Mala Dial AM 4 4 n i 1
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U gAH w m iK p tC l
TUtY'VE ruined 

CEREMIONV,

r ;  {\cm  tuk general throws th e 
™  switch, again nothing happens.

W'

HAPPEN S TD R J t  AND TH6 NAVAL ATTACĤ
)  ̂ /'THROWTHEM

^ iN P R tfO H / y
-----

6)NP AT THE POWER PLANT... | 
SOMETHING'S GONE WRONG.'

THE SWITCH THE GENERAL 
THREW IS DEAD/ QUICKf

the m a s t e r
s w it c h ;

12-12

3 " V N ELL^  
WE'VE GOT 

YOUR U aU A LI'M  HUNGRY AS AN OX f
VNHAiPCHA GOT P E R  STRAINED B A B Y------------------ - -  ------------

^ R A IN E D  FO O D  ?
fbppycocK tJ— ̂
I WANNA T H lt k

s t e a k —

—  OR b e t t e r  s t iu ------
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B U S
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YOUNG ‘ ■
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TH IS MURDEP 
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WHO IS THE 
IDEAL OF ALL 
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RED-BUXJDED 
AMERICANS?
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L E S S  

PO SO IO C 
O F  

C O U R SE!

OF c o u r s e :*
- a n d  W H AT 

WOULD HAPPEN 
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DAISY M A E ?
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B E A  

jlMnONAL
I t im s d n !

O C A C T L Y 'f-S O  IJV O L rV E
rrs certainly A  so ld

,W OR^HONE ME, 
lo u sy  HILLBlLLYS) BOSS." I 
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DAISY MAE-AND 
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M CTO PLiW / 
CAROS A T H I5 

S €  TONIGHT
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WHAT 
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M ARRIED
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SURE, IM  ComK TAKE 
A BATW NOW, io n s  BOO 
BUT 'D R ESS  TOR 

DINNER* »» OF COURSE -  i
I  A lw a y s  d ress  fo r  ^ ' 
Din n er - r  ALW AYS 
WEAR CIOTMES WMEN 

I  M EATIN '.V

YOB«VE IDTUSBUD] 
' FDR HER STUPIOIT/J 

LOTUS BUD MEANT I 
YOU MUST WEAR 

A SEMI-FORMAL 
DINNER GOWN-

I

G lO R Y O S K y —
THE BATHTUB IS DOWN IM V ' v

THE FLOOR AN* ITS BIGCER'N J V
A KIDS SWIMMIN'POOL '

BOV, OH, BOY— THE WATER'S A IL  BUBBLY 
AN' SCEN Ty-SW EET. BUT t  BETCHA t  
WONT G ET a n y  CiaLMCA THAN WHEN T 
WASHED IN A GALVANirFO TUB ON THE 
KITCHEN FLOOR AT SILVERBEIL'S RANCH/

SN U FFY - DID YE  
SEE MY OC RED  HEIPER  
WANDERIN' AROUND ON 
YORE p r o d it t y  
TODAY ?

NOPE-
I  SHORE 

DIDNT, 
RU FE

I  THOUGHT SHE 
MI5HT A-LEPT 
TH' FENCE 
GOT IN YORE -) 
GARDEN 
PATCH 
AG'IN

NOPE-

M V L A N D l
G r a n d m a .

W H A T
H A P P E N E D ?

N

L C 3 0 K S  L IK E  A  T X ?« N A D O  
H IT  T H IS  P L A C E /

! X

r DECORATED A  COUPLE O ’ CAKES DURIN’ TH* 1 
THUNDERSTORM THIS MORNIN’ .''' r----- m — ^r^-'

H ELLO  Ml?. JO LT L
T H i4  15

L O U IE  D U CK, . 
O O FiA LD  Du iD<5 

.■NEFFHEW.'

OH?\W.‘t  
IS  r t

-O J'5»

UNCA OONALP 
WON'T BE IN

w H « r^  ,
t o d a y / I f rOUBLEf j

71H E S  HAD A  W S A Y T H A T '5  
PKE-OPEITAnON^-rOO BAD.^ 

SH O C K / j — Y  E I?LvyH A T  
K IN D  O P  

O P E i?A T lO N ?

I V  W E L L , W *  C A L L r r
‘o p e r a t io n  SVO W -

r 1 ;

Iftu.OOKA’S  
FM .IS  N A 

TRANCE I 
AT THE WHEEL 

OF THE 
HUMPHREY- 

MOBILE. JOE 
STRUGGLES 

DESPERATELY 
TD HALT THE 
RUNAWAY 
V EH IC LE.,.

F ftS ie l

‘ WHEW... 
TN-THAHK. 

YOU, 
PEA R  
LORP.^

WHAT ■* 
N tlAPPENCO,

j o e f  n-huhy 
WUU-FER GOOP- 
NUSSSAKES...I 
PHL INTO ONE 
OP M' MENTAL 

TfLEPUTTV 
TRANCfS.'

z z
y-VES.'— ANO o o h t  

/ WRRYIFI'MQONEINTHE 
MORNING, MRS WORTH! IlL  
GO BACK HOME AND GET 

THINGS— I 
SCHOOL,! MEANI

6000NMKr,DORRIti
GOODNIGHT, 

MRS. WORTH*- 
, AND THANKS!

> -------- ^

VAGUELY TROUBLED, MARY SUPS BACK TD j 
HER LIVING-ROOM AN HOUR LATER.

^ lU  SWING BACK 
AROUNP THE REAR 
OP THE PROPWry 
HE MIGHT'VE GONE 

THAX VWW/

V
"  "  X

HE SHOULDNT BE TOO 
HARD ID  FIND WITH 
THS FRESH SNOW/

• V '

Your Ctoiw r 
Is WorHi —G. BLAIN 

LUSE % 5 0 %
VACUUM CLIA N ER  SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Tr»d«-liM On Nmv EUREKAS And O.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Lataat Mo<M Uaad ClMnars, Guarantand. 
Guarantaad Sarvka For AM Makoa—  Rant Claanart, SOr Up

1501 LANCASTER 
I BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Ph«M  AM A A BII

w h a m  THINK 15 t h a t  
>OUi5 t « 4AGMf "  
TH I6C N M C M A 5'

fABOUT I V 

1W «?TI ALL ABOUT ̂  C
vmMmiOfCHfHm

tc o u v o w m
A NTTKOnI

WlTMAtt
vr

TABlXE
1

!

M VflkO iAN f 
d O T f iv f if fy ’  
N M I6 u « A ^  
NM CanThf 

TtdN M PM iyAN *
m b t r u b I o W .

ONgMT*Mf''TViO I vou V aN’ T I4 M M  
THcniMyf5-MM }  ^ o ih f m  ^ w m u m n ' 

,UM -TivLlAPlN ' < T i jp lA l l/  B W -A Y T M I 
LO«Pf-MM~TVl*tVf ^  ANUKMAlO«WA5

A uviN ' \tukmsmnm, 
O M ygtyitm ^l poathm’ V cowtacamat

--------- «L*ncA lw T.imtr.

h

THIS MAY BE WIGE, 
l« R R Y .. BUT ISN 'T 
IT .. SO RT O F 
COW ARDLY?

I  WANT K X J CXJT C3F 
DANGER, MINCTY.'.. 

BEGtOEB, WE LL P irr THE 
MOUSE UNDER 24 -h o u r   ̂

SU RV fltLA M CE/ r'
C2̂.-------------------

'^ I f  THE PROWLER 15 WATCHING, ^  
HE'LL THINK WE'RE STARTING ON 
A TRIP/ WHEN 1C NOYES M TO 
RENEW HIS SEARCH.. SWAP/..

A n d , AT THIS MOIWENX ON TOPOF A  NEARBY MLU

Got A  Messoge To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Yovr Advartitlng In Tha Moat Effactiva Mannar In Tha Most Effactiva Madiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

04N^N4

,1  'I

"A fine w»y to beat creeping inflation, folks! . . . You buy this 
vacation with the dollar at 43 cents and pay later wHh the 39 

cent doll f̂"

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Russ, nvci' 
4 Rowins 
implement 

7 Big
12 Disintegre*

tion
15 Dinner 

course
16 Pedal digit
17 Note of the 

scale
18 Man's 

name
19 Bronze. i 

the sun
JO Soak O'*
21. Idiot
23. Th ick

VISCOUS
liquid

24. Cripple
25. Small 

pointed 
process

26 Minute 
parts

28 Archaic 
pronoun

29 Put in glass 
containers

iO Thus 
:I2 Funnier 
.33 Nourished 
34 Hammer 

head
;i6 Terminus 
37. Craftsman 
IS Hail
39 Unit of 

energy
40 Title
41 Again 

prefix
42 Female 

rabbit
s3 Ethereal 
46 Glowinn 

due to heat 
49 Makes 

sensetes'
30 Pad
31 Roman 

bronze

DOWN 
i. Poem

slutia

? Mental 
perception

T Deed
4 Foretoken
5 Mimic
6 Artificial 
language

7 Wild 
animal

8 Corroded
9 Smallest 
slate abbr

10 Automaton

/ a r - / * V̂//.
'§<

e I9 /e ft
1! f4
//

i
4 ■'M/f

m iS
fi

8
i4 w &

If a l-'K'A
M Pif

i
ti

a n
P

W rr
i i p

u if
ik

u
1

sf
39 J9

i
46

i. •
4t 4i t t n

e? U
44 n 'i'

II. Crowing 
out

13 Spoken
14 Surprised 
19. Edging 
20 Short*

napped 
fabric 

21. Elf
23. Be la debt 
23. Snickered 
24 Guided 
28 Small 

child
37 Sea god 
30 Place for

storage 
SO J ip .  coin

i|*t{

w WBIB
31. Peculiar 
33 Tiny 
33 Starchy 

foodstuff 
38 Son of King 

Priam 
33 Incident 
17. Cherter 
30. Ages 
40 Religious 

denomlna* 
tion

43 Isreelite 
tribe

43 Son of 
Abljah

44 War 
eviator

45 Fr article 
47 Copper

symbol 
40 Type 

square
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4. COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

h.4to.' Only $50.00 Deposit
y« H 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAMILY ROOMS
V

•
« NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

HURRY —  HURRY
ONE G.I. 

3*Bedroom
MOVE IN NOW 

First Payment Due In March
LLOYD r .  CURLBY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Fiffid Salfft Offic*

Alabama And BIrdwall Lan«

AM 4-7376
Materials Famlshod By Lloyd F. Cnrloy Lambor

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

CloBing CoBt $350.00 to $400 00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Novo Doan Rhoads. Realtor
800 LoncoBter AM 3-2450

&  DICK COLLIER, Buildtr o

Maybe She Didn't 
Want To Be Saved

CANTON. Conn. (AP '-For n  
hours tho cat Just sat there, giv- 
Ing them the cold stare from bar 
‘iO-root perch atop an elm.

Firemen tried everything.
The ladders wouldn’t reach, so 

they tried to tilt her a little with 
a stick, hoping to get her to drop 
into a blanket. But she was In no 
•tick-grabbing mood.

Nor did sha reach for some of 
that tempting food they hoistod to 
her per^. She Just sat there, 
■hivering in the 

Things were getting desperate 
Finally, the order came; Shoot 

her dosm with water.
Knler the hero — Eugene Ship-

Can. 24. former tree surgeon from 
est Hartford.
lie crawled up the tree with 

books and ropes. Down he came 
arith the cat sight minutes later.

The cat is home now to spend 
the holidays by the fireplace.

Boy Sees Writing 
Printed, Then Dies

COLITMBUS. Ohio <API — Mi- 
ghael Rollins* dream came true. 
B was the dream of every writer 
— to see his work published.

The Associated Press, along 
with hundred* of newspapers 
across the land, printed one of 
|l ike's stories Monday.

”To have other people know you 
Vrote it and know other people 
are reading it — it's a pretty good 
ffeling." he said.

Mika saw only an edition of a 
fccal paper which carried two of 
■is stories, along with a resume 
•r his writing career. He didn't 
gee a later edition which told ct 
him having leukemia — cancer of 
Ibe blood — and that he only had 
■ short time to live.

The 8-year-old died Thuraday 
■ever knowing ho had leukemia.

"We made certain he never 
(bund out." said hii father, James 
Rollins of Marion. Ohio. "Mike 
bad a rough enough time aa It 
was"

When nearly 1.000 letters poured 
l i  to Children's HospiUl congrat- 
dating Mike on his stories, "it 
was the most wonderful thing 
dat ever happened to him,”  his 
ilther said.

San Antonio Girl 
Keeps Level Head

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Fir#

iroke out in the home of Juan 
onzalet yesterday and his daugh- 
?r, Rita Ann. U. wu equal to the

(Bnergency.
She herded seven brothers and 

Asters to safety, carrying Barbara 
•ran, J. Flames roared through 
we five-room homo after tho par- 
ints left for work.

It took several trips but the girl 
• 1*0 found time to rescue a pet 
fuppy.

Logical Answer
LONDON (AP) -  Pretty, 18- 

l^ar-old Diana Francis was 
.lamed today as manager of Len- 
fon's newest hotel, the Ambassa-

‘ Newsmen asked how she got 
he Job at bar age. They got a 
hst, frank answer: "My father 

tlw b ■ t • L”  sold Miae

But, 'That Lady' 
Uses Star Dust
HOLLAND, Mich. (AP) -  Slx- 

yaar-oM Kathy Langejans decided 
to try to Imitate "a lady on tele
vision”  by Jumping from a second- 
story Indow. Sm  said she meant 
to fly to the house next door. In
stead she fell 38 fast into a deep 
snow bank. Sha was uninjured.

Soviot Population 
Expanding Rqpidly
LONDON (AP)-The Soviet pop- 

ulaUon Is expanding by seven peo
ple every minute. Ten babies are 
bom in the Soviet Unioo every 80 
seconds but only three persons 
die. The daU is published in a 
pamphlet, "The All Union Popula
tion Census of 1888.” Extracts 
were broadcast today by Radio 
Moscow.

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY

-  DECEMBER 14th
You And Your Family 

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
To See

OUR MODEL HOME
And Othars Under Canstruction

Gl And FHA Btick Homes
Now Under Construction 

In Beautiful

Douglass Addition
Just West of Municipal Goif Course 

On Old San Angelo Highway
•  1 end 2 Baths
•  Ventohoed
•  Duct Haet
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  llectrle Ronge and Ovan
•  Choke of Wide Range of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.I. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Payments App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Open 9:00 AM . to 6:00 PM.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 44227—AM 44097— AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
General Contractors of Better Homes 

1609 I .  3rd AM 4-5086

LIceased ■ Beaded laiared
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Bound To Get It
ALBUQUERQUE. N M. (A P I-
The post office got this letter to 

Santa: "Will you give me a new 
Mke. and if you can't find a new 
bike 1 will take an old one. If 
your elves are too busy this 
year, will you please make me 
the first one on your list next 
year?”

Wife Swapping
EL CENTRO. Calif. OP -  Mil- 

ton R. Smelling and William H. 
Butler have swapped wives, thek 
wives went to Lu  Vegas, Nev., 
earlier this week and shared a 
room while they waited for their 
divorces. Then the husbands ar
rived and married each other's 
ex-erife.

Taugh Hombre
OSWEGO, Kan. (AP)-Herbert 

L. Hazley, SI, a trusty serving 30 
days for drunkenness, jumped 
from the third floor oif Uie La
bette Co unt y  Courthouse. He 
walked five blocks to the home 
of a friend and coUapeed. Ha was 
taken to a hospital and treated 
for a possible back injury and a 
cut on the head.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to bLiy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO RZRVTCE-
MOTOR a BBAMWO 

4M JahBton * vast
BEAUTY 8HOPS-

aoN-ai 'ia acAUTT akor
1011 JohniOQ DlAl AM S-S1S3
R O O FERS-

f4«
oomcAir Boormo Ml* AM Mill

MIM
OFFICE 8UFPLY-

THOMASa orr
Wt Mtla AM oaai
REPAIR SERVICE—
OABMXa TnxTOii's-c/unrAs m 

• iMMli—ewaw Ceren 
M IMh AM KiM

■oosa

Leaaa ee Aaytklag af VahM 
Oeaa—Cameras—Jewelry

111 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnty

(Fonaerly Mgr. Jim's)

LOANS MADE ON 
SaOTOL'NS—DEER RIFLES 

sad REVOLVERS
P. Y. T A T I
Fawe Mm

isss w. nwd

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALI AS

Nova Dean Rhoads

FOR SALE OR TRADE
W C*H«S« P*rfc BatalM, I  

kaSnMM. SW katha, aak paaal 4m ,
tmrpuut. m utrti k ««t f—H f . Carat 
M . M Taar r  B A. MOAM Lm  P t  
■ara Wif  allaa

CA LL
TATE. BRISTOW. FARKB 

AM 4-UM

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE AI

S LA U G H TER
AM 4 3881 1308 Gregg

POR A BIO P A M a r - 4  BaSraMn aad 
lota of t i t r u .  Oood M  Btaaonabla. 
P aC T rr  * aaewnm itiaaraaa. Kioa Wmf. 
A HONBV. 1  bauraaci). Mco backyard 
Onir Si;y> down, total t r m .  
WARBINOTOM PLACE, t baSraMI. SUM. 
ACREAOE--Wttb raaaorabla lanna 
11 Yea Herd Tb Booal Your Ineaaw— 
Wo ba«t Iota af ,"<>0 tnraiifnant praparty.
BIO S BOOM Irama bauaa for tala la ba 
•nerrd Make aa offer AM S-Zm.

■*na Bofna af BaMar Llallnia’*
DIAL AM 3-34S0 100 Lancaster
YACAVT-LAaOE I  baSraam. I  batb. Aaa 

Daubla faraca. taral, iruu
P «A  t l (  *W 

mCB. CLBAN I  b iSia i .  Taaa« aHaa 
bMabaa. Uia baW. fmeaS rard SIMS dawn. 
LAROB S BEDROOM. M3M. 171 manlh. 
LABOB I  BEDROOM, faaaad mrS- SU.TM. 
ATTRACTTVS J BEDROOM brick, ma- 
hai*ny kltchrn-me. t aaramla baUta. S 
claaau. SU.SM
n w  BBICK-S larta badronma. aaraada
ball), loraly kttebia. dW m arra. SU.TM 
AUSTIN STONB—S badraaai. 1 baltu. dln- 
mc roocn. utlllt, rtatn. baaafnanl. carpat. 
draeaa. Tcrmt.
BRtCE—1 Badroom. larga llrtni room, 

cantral baat<oaUof. nloa taMad yard 
tquMy. Total SILfH  

NBAR ALL Scboela—lAiyt S badroim 
bema. kitehan. aaparala braakfaat ream. 
aarpaC draaaa. IWnlabad t  raam bouaa. 
laraac. SltYN.
WAshlROTOM — SPAClOOa S badrawn
bemt. dtnlnc room, kitebra IS iU  Nlra 
(umuhad 4 raam and bath, saraea, Saoiad 
card lU.MO
Va c a n t - p r e t t y  s badroon brick, aii 
alactrlc kttcbrn-blrcb daa. vood (Ub- 
plaaa Carpal, drapaa. faaaad yard. Tarmi 
ATTRACTTVS J BEDROOM brtek. S balba.
apacinua dan. mahatany ktlchan. aarpriad. 
draprd Uiroutboiit. IK.MO 
2 RENTALB~SS MO. laciMia SlIS 
NEW S BCDROOMS. Sl.OlO 4 m .  r  »M 
VACANT BRICE S badroom. forar. draw 
drapaa. cantral baat-ceoltnt. so>p <*‘ (ancad 
yard. SI M il.
SPACIOUS NBW hcick. 1 earamla batbt. 
aU alactrla kMcbaa. amplt thwaii llt.SM 
EXntA  NICE S badroom. carpttod. drapot. 
SlLltS

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

401 Ptniwylvanta AM 4-5823

WANTED-LoU near HC.JC. or 
Goliad Junior High.
FOR SALE—Second lien paper at 
a real Mg discount on excellent 
Odessa rent property. A real steal 
WANTED—Small acreage south of 
town.
We have had calla for ranches, 
farms, rent property and business 
locatleiu.
If you don't want it. wa CAN sell 
it

Wa Need YOUR LUting.

COOK k  TALBOT
108 Permian Bldg. A.M 4-S421
RAVB ISSilfe PT. but aff Ird ttrrrt. 
Uood 4 raam aad batb ban*, clean and la 
toad caadHiaa. with moat Iran warrhoura 
Duildbtc M it deer Cieallcnl alia lor 
eomblnatlea bwalnooa and bami.

LAROB BRICE auburbaa bom*. I f  acraa 
of (oad laral (rouad. aeucb aff Vlfbway

t  NEW DUPLEXES lecaud In rlclnltr af 
Air Bara. Oood awaibly laaanto. Pilaod 
ta call.

RAVB SBTBRAL faod dawntawa bmt-
oral Iota.

WB ARE akcluatrr a«»nta tar Collofa 
Park Drrolatiinant Oa. Bra ua tar raat- 
droUAl Ma la CoUrto Park Eatataa.

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

A.M 4-3807 1710 Scurry
R R ig i BOMBS S2SM dowa and ap
BRICK TR im  nrar mllrct. 1  badroom. 
rarpotad tkrousboul Batb and M. Carparv 
■lorma. SMM dowa.
o o o l)  BUT—1 k Odra am. paaad eoraar let, 
rad wood (anca. aka yard, aarpart. alora«a.

SMJt manlh
; PossiMidR —
1 haat. duct for ai 

kw. Blob yard, carport. SllM dowa 
Br ic e —LAROB l  mdiaMn Boaf rollaio
Iwyriy rarpatlac Vani.a.bood. radwaod

IMMEDIATE 
brkk. ooatral

S hadfaem
air candlUeD-

(aaaa. SAfaet wUh
down,
WELL LOCATED S b i i t r i i  aad dm.
Blcaly laadacapad. tycloao ftnea. waaher 
ronnarlloa. Will ra4laaaca Sll.im  
BAROATN SPBCIAL—S badroom. dan

laadacapad.
OB. Will rw m ipBci. 

and linae raam aarpalad. I  batiia. M  
w lr ^ . waabtr aanDoelloQ. daubla carport 
SI 4. Mb

FOR SALE

Large home, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large let, ex
cellent location. Will trade.

I  bedrooms. 3 baths, double garage, 
double carport, comer lot. Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 44418 AM 8-2318

DAD-GIVE THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

I  LAROB f  biAraom. aad 4m hemm to
Collria Park Eitataa.
t  fPACIOUt t  Badroema. daa. hiaiiii to 
Cellata Park Eatataa 
SUBURBAR PARADISE—t Bodrnem. 4m. 
flrcplaoa. S bathi, U ria  lot. STI.OOf.
ONE ACRE Suburban. S bodreoma. ktt- 
ehra.d«B. 2 baths, •wliamtof pool. Rayo 
your owa country club.
I  VERT RICB S bidmoai brkka. Waah- 
Intton Place feluml area.
VERT DBSIBABLB Brick tftoi. S Bad
room. 2 batbt, dan. S2SdO Down.
1 BEDROOM-S BlecU af Ootlad ir. 
Rllb-SSSM.
LAROB t b idroam. email bouaa m  back.
IM ft. M . East Iftb. SIAHO
2 BEDROOM oa Cbarokca, Reduced M 
ilfoa down.
1 NBW S l i draam. I  bath, brlok trim 
hamae.
ALMOST RBW | Badroom m  Jehnsoa. 
Randj la Ooliad Junior Rifb 
NICB S Bedroom Beat IRh. MMO 
ROMEY S Badraom. Cirala Drtra. IMTS 
TWO—1 Bedroom homrt under coti«tnio. 
Hon, Airport Arra—Tour Oin ra ai |;noo.
2 BEDROOM fumlshad-lvinn
2 ROUSES aa ana aorarr lot—S.M00 
CRECE WITR U S-for—Choice butincta 
and commercial locallont. BaMaaat buUib 
tot*
w a rn  A WELL BSTABLIBRED RUST- 
R U S t Wa Mara A D m ala. TourlM 
eewt. Laandrr.

GEORGE w  ELUOTT 

COMPANY

r

: WHAT TO GIVE ^
WHERE TO GET IT /

♦ • •,

Q i i U

for Hii
WE SUGGEST 

Children's Cowboy Boots 
Boys' Western Salto 
Girls’ Stag and 

Toreador Pants 
Children's WesterR Hats 
Boys’-Giris* Shirts aad Panto 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coatf
Men’s Western Paato 

and Salts
Ladles’ Western Paato 
Tem-TeE Shirto for 

Men and Women 
Caxtoo Hato 
Jokay—vSoede—Leather 

Janets
CHRISTENS8N 

BOOT SHOP
•08 W. Srd AM 44401

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS* WRIST WATCHES . 

Water Rcsistaat, Expaasloa 
Bracolot. Gnaraatoed 1 Tear 

It.SS
34-PIECE SUIalesB Steel 

Tablowaro. Only $7.88

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North State NatloRal 
A.M 4-8008

SUGGESTIONS FOR TH8 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Fishing Taefclo. Rods aad 

Reels
•  Golf Carto aad Bags
•  Coleman Lantonis aad 

Camp Stavoo
•  Browning Antomatle Shot- 

gaas
•  Remington and WInehootor 

ShoIgnno and Rifles
•  Hntlng Coato and Gaa 

Caseo
•  GaiiM Bags. Gaa Cloaatag

ScU
•  Colt. HAR. and HI4tandard

Pistols
•  Bowling Shoes for Men
•  Hanters’ I'aderwear 

FBEB GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118 Mala Dial AM 44888

Gifu 
for Bojs

"CaR'a C*oar" ^  ^  .
1 fr «a fS * l $ 3 a 8 8

t - w ;  1

$2.77Toy Cosh 
Ragifttr 
Ring 'Em Up!

Chrome front. Roglsters to to 11 
hi window. Includes play monoy.

Layaway Nowl

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Stort,-

808 Main AM 44841

(lifts 
for Boys

fori 14-16 ynroUs I
Haro ofo aoqor whoot(...fun 
whooli — for ichool, ploy or 
odd jebi. Tlio Horloy-Oovid- 
ton Modfl STU end Hummer 
comply fully with Stale D- 
ctnio low*, toiy ta own, low 
down peymonf, ooiy tamt.

th »m

C IC IL  THIXTON
Motoreyeto 4k Bieyclo Shop 

808 W. IH  AM 8-3388

Gifts 
for Boys

••• Nov
NSU i  HP 
Motorcycle 

Bpactol Chrtatmaa Pit*a 
844S.N

Baay Taruia

CHARLIE'S C Y C LI SALES
411 W. tc4 ait MSM

Holiday
• M a g H
SMITH TEA ROOM 

Cafotoria Styla Maals 
JuBt

Sarva YourtBlf 
EVERYDAY  

Ib a  Spaclal Har«
A D U L T $ ................. $1.00
CHILDREN .............  750
1881 Icarry AM 44184

CHts

Cifto 
for Noi

NEW 18M G l 
Swivel-Top 

Vacuum Cleaner

Amaitat *wtaa|.Tap 
rau aa ya« aa raand the raam. Ma 
mara ta , aad la,, riaaa aa aaara,t 
aka raaaa aWhaaf  aiacta, fba aiaana, 
maa.

REG. 8H.N 
Aaalvertary Special 

with 1M7 penny 
Only 848.S8

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
304 Greu AM 4-1381

Cifto 
for Mom

NO PARKING 
WORRIES!

Wo Have Plenty Of 
F R E E

PARKING SPACE 
Shntguaa 
RIfloo
Power Tooli 
Reels
AU Kinds of FIshlag Tackle
Portable TV's
Rods
G n Cases 
Portable Radiaa 
Record Players

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped

R&H Hordware
804 Johnson AM 4-71IS

FOR T H I HOME
•  EobHA Bndtoto Ceasoh

CombtBBtloan, Tolivtslta

• -  Chrooaa aad Blask baa

ELBCnUC RANOM ai 
BOMB FREEXEIH

OymmaMn aad 

•  FMtos R tIHfsffBtofB

FRKB OUT WRAPPINO
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mato Dial AM 6«Mi

PH1LCO ArE 
F IR irrO N B  TV

•  RofrigaraOwB
•  Raagas
•  Ae4emalle Washara
•  AatnasiHa Psj niB (4

Bloeto4n>
li-00 DOWN HI

•  ffBnfdiWIis to 
Deetrto A

•  Man’s Etoctrto
•  Coaspleto Toytoad

Gnaa. BnBa. Beatog Isrsa, 
GaaMU. Cam. Ton Soto. 
Rowatn Control TsfW Alp> 
dImmOu

FEAYuRS •  NIW  SHlHtJir 
TBMPLE DOLLS 

t t t i  111 81
■MALL DKPOfR HOLOf 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORE!

814 BnsO Ird AM 44M4

Cifto fM> 
Stadento
GIVI THE NEW ROYAL 
FUTURA ‘tor PORTABLS

I,
r.-.*'.-’ I • 'r

THOMAS OFFICE  
SUPPLY

101 Mato AM 44MI

G i f u
hr l o r

WB SUGOBST
l^toOMfUigto ho% md

•  Wmt Mtonn 
•esBotklBg toni to g

SrSTto iSiT^
•  Fund Mtoor

Dtynta
i Fad Fij wa

ilG  SPRING 
HARDWARE

n iM M i 8 M U I L

WR SVOOEfT .

Jt RIFLRB.......... 818.18 Of
PISTOLS (Largn
AaaarOoiaal) ..........  |M.M op
RLRCnUC SRATRRS IM.M up 
WRIST WATCRRS from 818.08 
BINOCULARS hw an 8M48 
Larfs Aeaortaioat Of FoeBtO 

Rtovna as tom as 81N

JIM'S
iowolry A PpnrMag Gnadff 

181 Mala AM 441U

Wa Ram Aa
or

RALLMARR CRRMTMAS 
CARDS

fsrtBhla TipseiBsii 
Saull AddiBg Maohtaon 
ttoaUlp Fan. Faaea Soto

Wo Matotato A 
Ceosplola GUI DoparOaMot 

Tow Satoettea 
Qlft Wrapped Ftna

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO. 

a Rnnneta AM 84B

M « OFF 
ea all

UgMinS Flatam 
Ualfl ChrtotouB

TALLY RLRCTRIC CO.
R. iBd AM 44188

'" w a a tr"

P D » l ______
TobV  f1 1  P  AE

OOlO Of
TSern Is A QW Pwa Mr
M e rn w O B T e w lA ir

ET A H ttY  H A R O W A }^

farGtarlt

T O Y! p e t  A IL  A t f  
C N ILM IN

•  DoHi A I fnkm. AB f t i
•  D e l Bads aa# P i fg N s
•  Tw ICbasto
•  OWMS

•  Rtoetrto •  W1j|sg fM||
•  CBeeUNPi le lto  P s * t o

Ttabor Taps
•  T e r  R s to li. Rdlptosi IM|

•  T r ier stop aad W8<

•  W ir t i is  B isaiaH
Mdtvaai

Flra TtbcHp

f l E I  GIFT V B A PPM

BIQ SPRINO 
HAKDWARI

I l f

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR SALE AS

408
AM 8-29M AU 88618

4 rURNLIRKD ArAaTM BNTf ta one 
ban... IIO.IM mm dava. 201 Metaa. AM 
4-7404 A real laad buy.

PAGE REAL ESTA'TE 

Days AM 4-8598 or AM Ŝ434 

After 6, AM 3-2888
TOriAV S .SPECIAL—2 lart* badrama. 2 
c(>rtui.< baibi 1 with bum-M drCMin* 
table, bug. <l.n. uiiLt, room, bii baa*- 
mabt'. Ekrallral tarb*t tbrau(haut wlUi 
faam rabbar pad heu.t eomoktelr 
draprd. Lar|c kitrhrn m b  birrh eabtnd 
acniaa Ive  walla -  Caraink tIM tope, rant*-
hood tar akra. dlnln, room vllb bum-to, 
larta ilu , thina tablnrl, Mt Urtn, room 
with while rippl. .ton. rlar.lrr Saa thi*
lirm n U baauiifiil. rrntral bcatini and 
air oowdtllanin*. all ro<ima rralrd 114 i  
1*7 fact M. n  nm down nr wUI Uka 
•mall boiiao on iradr-ln Riiy Ibtl tor 
roar larad ana for rhrtatmM.
4 BOOM House an t aara, amni^jMa 
fflthwb, IB Obod Sprtoc*. M. W. Wind-

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

✓  with bill Sheppard 
Real E.stat«

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good Income 
property?

•  bo you need e business loee-
UOB?

We Can Help You 
Cell Us Or Come By

AM 4 2991 i l l
h e p p a r d

1417 Wood

H O U SE S  F O R  S A L E AS

SLA U G H TER
AM 4-M88 1808 Gregg

KCAL HOMB ta rr* S kadrami. dm. | 
full baiha, cpirrad fufuraa. riactrla kjttb. 
ra Wban Emma *ar*, "0  $ hka". B'a

irnTT NICB 2 b ad ri^ . tta hatha. BhC. 
tHln-fiFtr •cEodIs-OmIt P-MR

{LtAB COItXOE. J J ^ ! S r S £ £ U C S ;

JAIMB MORALIB
'*T. * »aaU  w e  totaStoS amt If.
liM  drwh 
■ M E  IT
111 ion cub. .ofno b 
kf a g ^ t w ^ l  aniy

fiwn.
BOO!

HOUSB m  » w l  Sl4

»  s

E U L  iSTATB
j o u s E s r o o i g i "

AM
ro P A T a  BBABLI 
•uburbni ha 
larfo S u a f

TfXGCDF

ySt we. ywm, Jto

vw sens sww-



A

mm«uh6 im m m i
■ THIS IS AN

o u t r a g e ;

IIEAKWHIU PIEMTYHAPPENS to BUr MD TWC naval ftTTACHe
^  /  TilOAk̂ J.^TrtfcVVERUmED 

^J«E CERE*ftON>^

Sj^GAiN-m c 
“  WSWTCH.

QEKCRAL THROWS THE 
A6AIN HOTHING HAPPENS. t

ĤO AT THE POWER PLANT...]
TiOMCTHING'S GONE WRONG.' 

THE aWTCH THE GENERAL 
THREW IS DEAD.' QUICKf

THROW the m a s t e r  
s w i t c h ;

r i 'M  HUNGRY RS AN 
VNHAPOtA TOT PER 
SUPPER

[ O V YELL—^ WE'VE GOT 
YOUR U SU A L

s t r a in e d  b a b y-----AND-

^ R A IN E D  FOOD P 
KPPYCOCK  »>—
I  WANNA T H it k

— O R  B E T T E R  S r iL I____
NtAKE IT P o m  CHOPS
WITH LOTS CP FA T ----
AND GRAMY- ANO TOP 
IT OFF WITH APPLE 
PIE A  LA-MOOE—

'  I  H A TE TO CH AN CE 
r r , D E A R -T H E  DOI
TOOK H IM ^F  THA' 
DIET YEARO AGO

--- ----

•.« 1 .

T— r
B U S

S T O P

T ^ ' l  ' I SLU&GO, WHAT 
H APPEN ED —  

W ER E VOU
f i g h t i n g  ?

k %B • A IteOlL •«

NO , 1 W A S

G I F T - R A P P E D

Y #

l ?  t o

/ A S A  ------ V {  B U T
^ T R i o n c  V  B O S S -  
GESTURE^tU )  M U R PC R  
HIRE SMILIN' S  S N 'T
ZACK TO s h o o t )  FiijwcrrK:!?

'iO U K 'i i  u H vV

'T H IS  M URDER 
' I S f . ' - lU  EXPLAIN.'! 
WHO IS TH E  
ID EA L O F ALL 
100  PERCENT 
RED-BLOODED 
A M E R IC A N S ?

FEA R 
L E S S

P O S D K X  
O F 

CO U RSE!

T-OF-c o u r s e : !
-AND W HAT 

WOULD HAPPEN 
IF'FDSDtOCW AS 
DISCONTINUED 
BECAU SE YO U  
COULDNTHAVE 
DAISY M A E?

WOULD 
B E A  

iNKnONAL 
TRAlQCBY!

’̂ EXACTLY!f-SO  W VOLfVE 
ITS c e r t a in l y  a  s o l d  

,W O R 'rl O N E  ME, 
LOUSY HILLBILLYS) BOSS.'!] 
LIFE TO  GET YOU 
DAISY M A E -A N D  
A V E R T A  
N A T IO N A L  
T R A G E D Y .”

r

y
^  u l P«t Im- aE
ie iS tW e a t ia a t i ~ '

o t r a m̂ y o o l l -
w a n t s

LOOK. OA6WOOO- 
■ SMC WONT EVEN 

ANSWER 
ME

TH KrS
WEU.VOU KNOW t T|1,
WHAT TH EY S A V  
a b o u t  THE f  B6TORE 

> >OORe‘ S ILEN C E 1  
MEANS -< ^ V .

CXJNSCNT* ) g l  0
m a r r ie d

^  a f t e r  VOU re 
m a r r ie d . 

Silence  m e a n s
JUST p l a in

SURE, I M GONNA TAKE 
A BATH »«0W, LOTTB BUO- 
BUT *D «eSS FDR 

DINNER* »» OF O X JBSt-
I  Always o« s$ for y 
Dinner- r  a l w a y s
W iAR CLOTHES WHEN 

I  M EATIN '//
)

FORGIVE IDTUS BUD 
FDR HER STUPIOITY- 
lOTUS BUD MEANT 
M3U MUST WEAR 

I A SEMI-FORMAL 
V IN N E R  GOWN-

‘,.'0  <•

i -  ' i6  ^

1

G lO P y o S K Y —
THE bathtub is down iN

THE FLOOR AN* ITS  BlGCERN
A KIDS sw im m in ' b o o l '  y

-_ j -  f l

u W S W f ,

BOV; OH, BOY— THE WATER'S A IL  BUBBLY 
AH' SCENTY-SW CET, BUTCBETCHA t  
WONT G ET a n y  c lea n er  THAN WHEN f  
w ash ed  in  a  GALVANirEO TUB ON THE 
KITCHEN FLOOR AT SILVFRBEIL'S RANCH/

' .I
w m

SN U PFV -D ID  YE 
SEE MV OL' R E tt HEIPER 
WANDERIN' AROUND ON 
YORE PRODlTTY 
TODAY ?

NOPE-
I  SHORE 

DIONT. 
RU FE

I  THOUGHT SHE 
MI6WT A-LEPT 
TH' FENCE 
GOT IN YORE - )  b ' 
GARDEN 
PATCH 
AG IN

NOPE-

, N

M

MV LANDl 
GCANOMA, 

WHAT
HAPPENED?

V.___

| \  ; ■r 1

/ ?

LOOKS LIKE A  TORNADO 
HIT THIS PLACE,^

%

r  D E C O R A T E D  A  C O U F> LE  O * C A K E S  D U R IN * T H ’ 
T H U N D E R S T O R M  T H IS  M O R N IN ’ .'-'

I ni".Y o

UNCA DONALD 
WON'T B E  IN 
ID  W O RK 
row K /!

V  w e ll , w *  CALL rr
bf= »ERAT10Y i5\OW '-

X .

H û.ooka*s
PALIS N A 

TRANCE 
AT THE WHEEL 

OF THE 
HUMPHREY- 

/W06ILE. JOE 
STRUGGLES 

PESPERATELY 
ID HALT THE 
RUNAWAY 
V EH IC LE...

TH-THANK.
YOU.

PEAR
LORD.'

Po PC -P  *« ia t  -■ V ^NAPPeNfiO,. 
jo e f  M-HUHt

WUa-FER GOOD- 
NUS6SAKES...1 
BEU »rro ONE 
Of AA* AAENTAL 

TELEPUTTV 
TRANCfS

z U-
YOU HAVE FAJAMA5, 

I  SUPPOSE— IN THE 
UTTLE BAQ.OORRIE?

y-YES!—ANO DONT 
WORRY IF I'M GONE IN THE 

AAORNING, MRS WORTH! lU  
GO BACK HOME AND GET 
SOME THINGS— FOR 

SCHOOL,! MEAN!

VAGUELY TROUBLED, MARY SLIPS BACK TO 
HER LIVING-ROOM AN HOUR LATER

^ lU  SWING BACK 
AROUND THE REAR 
OF THE PROPERTY/ 
HE MIGHT'VE GONE 
 ̂ THAT W W / ,

HE SHOOLDNT BE TOO 
HARD ID  FIND WITH 
THIS FRESH SNOW /

G  B L A I N u  Worlfc —

LusE 'i: 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Tr*<MiM On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

B«rg«inB in LatMt MocM Ut«d ClMnsrs, GuarantMd. 
Guarantaad Sarvka For All Makaa—  Rant Claanort, SOr Up

I SOI LAN CASTER 
I E lk . W. Of Gragg 

Ph«M  AM M B ll

WHAM t h in k  I*  t h a t

TW iS C M M fM A f '
f  ABOUT IV
P liu M I rIRflCTlALLAeOUT̂  C

f COULD K«rn 
A ifT T W O N t 
WlTMAtti

v r

'  .1

NOT WITH 
MOCf

CHARACTW>OUCOUUV1

y n '
0fTTW .

S a x .

0*, TWIMf
diummn;

mf4'

\ H
1? ^

1

«%

U J ^ f
MVF^IkOCANr

M M ib M IA ^  
CftAMN' 

T id M A P ^ A N ' 
MS TSUI

ON|MT«M (<''rV« I >0U yA N ’ T M fW M -
rurLfopvK"MM )
UM»'T|N (  ThI M M /  B ^ '-A N 'TM I
LOSO$''MMxTWKVf ^ f S f t o  / ANUCMAIMWAS
osuMMfCE<-M<nrf a  uvw '  K m m s o m im  
OMiygn̂m̂J fUATHtN' \ActmACMXi 

--------- pwmofliwT.

b
t e

I  WANT TCU CXJT O f 
d a ng e r , MlNOY/.» 

THtS MAY BE WISE, Y BESDES, WE LL PUT THE 
KERRY,. BUT ISN'T MOUSE UNDER 24- HOUR 
IT.. SORT OF SURVEILLANCE,* r
COWARDLY?

V IF  THE PROWLER IB  WATCHING; ^  
H E'LL THINK W E'RE STARTIN G ON 
A 710P.* WHEN m M OVES M TO 
RENEW HIS SEA R C H .. SNAP/..

A nd ,  a t  t h is  m o m em t,  on  t o p o f  a  n ea r b y  m iu

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Yovr Advartiting In Tho Moat Effoctiva Mannor In Tho Most Effactiva Madiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

0

l l  >t

"A fine way fo beat creeping inflation, folks! . . .  You buy this 
vacation with the dollar at 43 cents and pay later with the 39 

cent </o//p'l"

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Russ, rivei' 
4 Rowinc 
implement 

7 Big
12 Disintegri.

tion
IS Dinner 

course
■ 6 Pedal digit 
17. Note ol the 

scale 
IS. Man's 

name
19 Bronze. i 

the sun 
iO Soak u-- 
2t. Idiot
23. Thick

VISCOUS
liquid

24. Cripple 
23. Small

pointed 
process 

26 Minute 
parts

'26 Archaic 
pronoun

29 Put in glass 
containers 

.10 Thus 
32 Funnier 
.33 Nourished 
34 Hammer 

head
36 Terminus 
37. Craftsman
38 Hail
39 Unit 01 

energy
40. Title
41. Again 

prefix
42 Female 

rabbit 
s3 Ethereal 
46. Glowinn 

due to heal 
49. Makes 

senseless 
.'.O Pad 
.*>1 Roman 

bronze

DOWN 
1. Poem

Ip Iu p S
|o|p E N

© 1
M □ a
E
T a

N E R 0
T a A P

□ □ □  
□ □ a n  □ an

B Q wlI  Q a ( 3□□a □
□ □ □

□ □ D

Solution of Vottoeday'o fu n ie

2 Mental 
perception

3 Deed
4 Foretoken 
■3 Mimic
6 Artificial 
language

7 Wild 
animal

6 Corroded 
9 Smallest 
state abbr 

10 Automaton

ll.Crowliif
out

13 Spoken 
14. Surprised
19. Edging
20. Short, 

napped 
fabric

21. Elf
22. Be In debt
23. Snickered 
24 Guided 
26 Small

child
S7. Sea god 
39 Place for 

storage
30. Jap. coin
31. Pocullar 
33. Tiny
33. Starchy 

foodstuff
34. Son of King 

Prism
39. Incident 
37. Chsrttr
39. Ages
40. Religious 

denomins* 
tion

42 Israelite 
tribe

43 Son of 
Abljth

44 War
. sviator 
45. Fr article 

Copper 
tymbol 

<• Type 
(Quare

Big Spring

Me

»

3
First

Ma<

N O

Maybe
W a n t!

CANTON, 
hours the ca 
Ing them ths 
80-foot perch 

Firemen ti 
The leddei 

they tried U 
a stick, hopi 
into a blank 
■tick-grabbin 

Nor did si 
that temptin 
her perch, 
shivering in 

Thing! wi 
Finally, U 

her down v 
Enter the 

man, 24. for 
West Hartfo 

He crawlt 
honks and 
with the ca 

The cat I 
the holidays

Boy Sc 
Printei

COLUMB 
chael Rollli 
It was the 
— to see h 

The Asi 
with hunt 
across the 
Mike's stor 

“To have 
wrote it a 
are reading 
feeling,”  h 

Mika la i 
local papei 
his stories 
of his wri 
lee a latei 
him havini 
the blood • 
a short tir 

The 8-yi 
never kno' 

"W e mi 
found out.' 
Rolling of 
had a rot 
was."

When ne 
in to Chill 
ulating M 
was the 
that ever 
father sail

San / 
Keep!

SAN A 
broke ou 
Gonzalex 
ter. Rita 
emergent 

She hci 
sisters to 
Jean. 3. 
the five-r 
enta left 

It took 
also four 
puppy.

Logic
LONIX 

year-old 
named b 
don't no 

• dor.
Newtnt 

the Job 
fast, frai 
ewBB tb 
rraooU.



•V '

CASTER
O f G r »9 g

I  M i l l

MiWMN'
-AVTl#
voiyastAuMfttmc
ACAMfkT

N6A(VyMLU

ad
iim—

□

□ n
□□a□
□ □ □
[r lQ Q
□□D

lay '* ^ u n l«

Growk«C
out
Spoken 

, Surprieed 
. Edsmi 
, Short- 
napped 
fabric 
.E ll
. Be in debt 
. Snickered 
. Guided 
. Sm*n 
child
.Sea tod 
I. Place tor 
itorage
i.Jap. coin 
..Peculler
I. Tiny 
i. Starchy 
toodstufl 
Son of K ln f 

Pnem 
1. Incident 
f. Charter 
). A fe t 
). Tteliiious 
denomin*- 
tion

1. Israelite 
tribe 

I. Son of 
Abilah 

I War 
aviator 

V Fr. article 
t. Copper 
symbol I Type 
square
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Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Deposit

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAMILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

HURRY —  HURRY
ONE G.I. 

3-Bedroom
MOVE IN NOW  

First Poyment Due In March
LLOYD P. CURLEY, BUILDER  

SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And BIrdwell Lane

AM 4-7376
Material! Faralahed By U o y i F. Corley Lamber

College Pork Estotes
3-BEDROOM 6.1. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

CloBing Cost $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lencoster AM 3-24S0

&  DICK COLLIER, Builder &

Maybe She Didn't 
Want To Be Saved

CANTON, Conn. (A P )- F o r  72 
hours the cat just sat there, giv- 
in , them th* cold stare from her 
ae-foot perch atop an elm.

Firemen tried everything.
Tha ladders wouldn’t reach, so 

they tried to tilt her a little with 
a stick, hoping to get her to drop 
into a blanket. But she was in no 
atick-grabbing mood.

Nor did she reach for some of 
that tempting food they hoisted to 
her perch. She just sat there, 
ihivering in the cold.

Thing! were getting desperate.
Finally, the order came; Shoot 

her down with water.
F'nter th* hero .— Eugene Ship- 

man, 24. former tree surgeon from 
West Hartford.

He crawled up the tree with 
hooks and ropes. Down he came 
with the cat eight minutes later.

The cat is home now to spend 
the holidays by the fireplace.

Boy Sees Wrifing 
Printed, Then Dies

COLITWBUS, Ohio (A P ) — M i
chael Rollins’ dream came true. 
It was the dream of every writer 
— to see his work published.

Th* Associated Press, along 
with hundred.^ of newspapers 
across the land, printed one of 
Mike's stories Monday.

“To have other people know you 
wrote it and know other people 
ere reading it — it's a pretty good 
feeling." he said.

Mike saw only an edition of a 
local paper which carried two of 
his stories, along with a resume 
of his writing career. He didn't 
see a later edition which told of 
him having leukemia — cancer of 
the blood — and that he only had 
a short time to live.

The 8-year-old died Thuraday 
never k n ^ n g  he had leukemia.

"W * made certain he never 
found out.”  said his father, James 
Rollins of Marion, Ohio. "M ika 
had a rough enough time as it 
was,"

When nearly 1.000 letters poured 
in to Giildren's Hospital congrat
ulating Mike on his stories, " it  
was th* most wonderful thing 
that ever happened to him,”  ms 
father said.

But, Thot Lody' 
Uses Star Dust

HOLLAND. Mich. (A P I -  Six- 
year-old Kathy Langejans decided 
to try to imitate "a  lady on tele
vision" by jumping from a second- 
story Indow. She said she meant 
to fly to the house next door. In
stead she fell 28 feet into a deep 
snow bank. She was uninjured.

Soviot Population 
Expanding Rqpidly

LONDON fA P l—T V  Sosiet pop
ulation is expanding by se\'en peo
ple every minute. Ten babies are 
born in the Soviet Union every 60 
seconds but only three persons 
die. The data is published in a 
pamphlet, "T h * All Union Popula
tion Census ^  1959." Extracts 
were broadcast today by Radio 
.Moscow.

Bound To Get It
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. < A P )-
The post office got this letter to 

Santa: "W ill you give me a new 
bike, and if  you can’t find a new 
bike I  will take an old one. If 
your elves are too busy this 
year, will you please make me 
^ e  first on* on your list next 
year?”

San Antonio Girl 
Keeps Level Head

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) - F i r e  
broke out in the home of Juan 
Gonzales yesterday and his daugh
ter, Rita Ann, 11, was equal to the 
emergency.

She herded seven brothers and 
sisters to safety, carrying Barbara 
Jean, 3. Flames roared through 
the five-room home after the par
ents left for work.

It took taveral trips but the girl 
also found time to rescue a pet 
puppy.

Logical Answer
LONDON (A P ) -  Pretty, 18- 

year-old Diana Francis was 
named today as manager of Lon
don's newest hotel, the Ambasta- 

■ dor.
Newsmen asked how she got 

the job at her age. They got a 
fast, frank answer: "M y  father 
owna Uki k •  I  •  L ”  said Miss 
Franoia.

Wife Swopping
E L  CENTRO, Calif. W) -  Mil- 

ton R. Smalling and William H. 
Butler have swapped wives, thebr 
wives went to Las Vegas, Nev., 
earlier this week and shared a 
room while they waited (or their 
divorces. Then the husbands ar
rived and married each ether’s 
ex-wife.

Tough Hombre
OSWEGO, Kan. (A P )-H erb ert 

L. Hazley, SI, a trusty serving 30 
days for drunkenness, jumped 
from th* third floor of the La
bette C o u n t y  Courthouse. He 
walked five blocks to the home 
of *  friend and collapsed. He was 
taken to a hospital and treated 
for a possible back Injury and a 
cut on the head.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

wlth the best 
in Service

AUTO BXRVICE—
MOTOR a BRARnra 

4*4 JshBion I-ZMl
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BON-srrni b e a d tt  shop 
toil Johmoo _____ Dial am  MISS
ROOFERS—

OOfTMAIf BOOfWO 
MW Raaeau AM 4-asil

MS •ooFm o^ jp 4-81*1
OFFICE SUPPLY—

THOMASa ornct soppLtISt Mala AM 4-4
R E PA IR  SERVICE—
OASina .

Caoraj
TIQXTOM>>CyUnrM Ml 
■ R iaelr—Ceeler 0 »v*rt M IMS AM MM

aooBs

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

DECEMBER 14th
You And Your Family 

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
To See

OUR MODEL HOME
And Others Under Construction

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction 

In BoiMtiful

Douglass Addition
Just Wost of Municipal Golf Court#

On Old San Angalo Highway
•  1 ond 2 Botha
•  Vantohood
•  Duct Haet
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  lloctric Bongo and Ovan
•  Choic# of Wida Ronga of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.l. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymants App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 AM . to 6:00 PM.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 44901—AM 44227-A M  4-6097—AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homos 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

Lieeased—Beaded—lasared
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A

■qwar* Deal 

Frem Tk* 

KiNUd Maa

Leaaa e * Aaytklag « t  Valoa 
Oeaa—Caiaaraa Jewelry

113 M AIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

(Form erly Mgr. J in ’s)

LOA74S MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS—DEER RIFLES 

aad REVOLVERS

P. Y. T A T I
PavB  M ae 

U N  W. TUrd

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Nova Dean Rhoaids

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Im rare *** *̂114 I

taSfu a iai S4V ktlks. aa* *aaal 4am, 
carae4ei. aaalral Wat-taeHae. Caraar 
M . «  Taar r H .!. IS*.*M Far
aiara Ialaraa4iaa

CALL
TATE. RRISTOW, P A R R I 

AM 4-US4

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A l '

SLA U G H TER
AM 4-3661 1309 Gregg

FOR A  BIO r * U n .T - 4  Badrooin and 
lota of axtrat. Oood lot Raaaonabla. 
PRETTY j  aadraom auaurfeaiL NMa bar. 
A HONEY. 1 badraem. nlca backTard. 
Only IITJO down, local 4710*. 
WAitniNOTON PLACE, t badraam. ISIM. 
ACREAGE—Wttb raaaonabla tanna.
U You Head Ta Booal Your Incoina— 
Wa bara lota «t toed birattmant praparty.
BIO S ROOM (rama bauaa for aala ta ba 
moyad Maka an atlrr AM 3-mi.

"Tba Roma at Ratter Llatlnta'*
DIAL AM 3-34S0 800 Lancaster
TACAMT-LAROE I  badraam. 1 baU. dan 
M ilt. Oaubla enraaa, Itycl, mrd. Inui 
traat. PRA 414.000
NICE. CLEAN 4 badraam. Tauaaatewa
btlabaw, lilt bate, (ancad yard. 41Mb dawn, 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM. 442M. 47S mantb. 
LARGE 1 EEDROOM. fanaad ra>E- 4U.740.
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM brick, ma- 
hofany klichan-dm, 4 atramte baUia. 4 
cloaau. 4U.S00.
NEW EEICK—4 Urta badrooma. aaramte
batb. levaly kttekan. dtadn* araa. 4U.7M. 
AUSTIN 8TONB—4 badraam. 1 batba. dln- 
tnf room. utllU, rtara, baatmant. carpat. 
drapaa. Tarma.
BRICE—3 Badroom. larfa IlTtn* room, 
dan, ctntral baat-coaUna. aloa lanaad yard. 
4ISS0 aquUy. Total SILfhO 
NEAR ALL Icboela—larfa 4 badraam 
hema. klicban, aaparata braakfaat room, 
aarpat. drapaa, fumlabad I  raom bouaa. 
tarafc. 410.300.
WASklNOTON — SPACIOOa 1 badramn 
betna. dtntnf raom. klicban 13x13. Nka 
furnlabcd 4 raam uid bate, tarafa. (ancad 
yard 414.300
Va c a n t —FRETTT  l  badroom brteb. All
a|aatne kltcbm-blrcb, daa. ^ * *tjaatii
plaaa
ATTIt

TarauCarwat, drapai. fanerd yard. 
TTRACTTVB 3 BEDROOM brick. I  bates, 

•pacloua dan. mabafany kiteban. earpeted. 
draped tbraufboiit. 314.500 
2 RENTAU-tt.SOO. bicoma 4111 
NEW 2 BEDROOMS. 41.0IS 4 ^ .  47.M0. 
VACANT-BRICK 3 badroom. feyrr, draw 
drapaa. cantral baat-coollnf. garata. (ancad 
yard. 413.111.
SPACIOUS NEW brick. 1 earamla batba. 
all alectrla kltchtn. ampte aloaaia. 414.300. 
EXTR/
41LI00.

kA NICE 3 badroom, earpatad. drapaa,

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

401 Pannaylvanla AM 4-5323

W AN TED -Lola  near HC.J.C. or 
Goliad Junior High.
FOR SALE—Second lien paper at 
a real big discount on excellent 
Odewa rent property. A real atcal. 
WANTED—Small acreage south of 
town.
We^haye. had calla for ranches, 
farms, rant property and business 
ioca tim .
If you don't want it, wa CAN sell 
it.

Wa Naed YOUR LisUng.

FOR SALE 

Larga homa, 3 badrooms, 2 baths, 

den with flreplsce. Large lot, SX' 

celient location. Will trade.

S bedrooms. 2 baths, double garage, 

double carport, corotr lot. Will 

trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM  4-MU AM 3-23U

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421

RAVE 1SP114S PT. but aff IN  Strrat. 
Onod 4 ream tod bate bom*, clean and In

Esod ctadlllen. wite Mtcal Iran warrhou** 
ulldtna ntxt door Exeallent alia tor 
comblnatlcn buibiau and baraa.

LAROB BRICK fuburbaa bema, IS acre* 
of good laval grauDd, couth off Highway
r .

1 IfCW DUPLEXES located in yiclnlty at 
Air Ba*f. Oood monthly bioomo. Prlaad
to coll.

EAVB SETE1UL sood downtewa bate-
OMI lot*.

WE ARE cxclu*ly* agenli (or Collofc 
Park Dryclopmonl Co. Sc* uc (or real- 
dcntlal leu In CoUega Park Ectatca.

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
BRICK HOMES SZ230 dowa and up 
BRICK TRIM near coTlcge. 1 b*araom. 
cirpctrd terousboul. Bath and Sin Carport- 
•toriu*, 1304* down.
OOOD BUY—4 bedroom, payed eeraar lot.

earaort. ctorata.
43444 down. 444.M | M ia  
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — | bodfwera 
brick, cantral kaat. duct (or atr ecDdUlon-
bw. ntoa yard, carport, 42134 down. 
BEICE—LAROB I  badraam aaat conas* 
Layriy caipetlnf. Tmta-bood. radwaad 
(caaa. SMata wER aaad cteraea. ISloo
down,
WELL LOCATED 1 bidraam aad daa. 
nlcaly landccapad. cyelnu (cnca. washer 
connection. Will ra-flaaaca 411.400 
BARGAIN SPECIAI— I  beidroom don 
ond llTtaf raom carpeted. 4 balha. tta 
n 4 E&' * * * ' '* '  aconcelloa, double carport

D A D -G IV E  THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTM Af

I  LAROB 4 kodroom. end dan bomac In 
College Perk Etialec.
1 SPACIOUS 1 Itedraomc. dan, bomat ta 
College Park Ettates. 
aUEUEBAN PARAD ISE-t Bedreoni. den. 
(iraplcoa, 1 baths, large lot. 411.000.
ONE ACRE luburbaa. t bedroom*. kK- 
chen-den. 1 batbc, ewlamtat pooL Raec 
your owa country club.
4 VERT MICE 1 badmem brteke. Wash- 
Ington Placa Bchool araa.
VERT DESIRABLE Brteb trba. S Bad
raam. 1 baths, den. *2500 Down, 
t  BEDROOM-1 Blocb al Oallod fr .  
Hlfh—44400.
LAROB 1 bedroocn. cman bauto an back.
ISO (I. lot. East Ulh. 11*400 
1 BEDROOM CD Chcreke*. Rtducod to 
41400 down.
I  NEW 4 Badraam. 1 hate, bftok trim

ALMORT HEW I  Rad roam op Johnson. 
Handy to Oollad Junior High.
NICE 1 Badraam East Itib. 140*0 
HOMEY 1 Badraom. Clrola Drty*. 44873. 
TW O -3 Bedroom homai under con«tnio- 
Hon, Airport Area—Your Ointr* ai I7000. 
1 BEDROOM (uraltbed-45400 
1 ROUSES aa ana toner let—SStOO 
CHECK WITH Ca-Ior-Cbolr* buelneei 
and conMnertial locatlont. Rustnace buUL 
toft
WANT A WELL ESTABLISHED BUST- 
NiilS? Wa Raya A Orlya-ln. Tatvlsl 
eaurt. I/aoadry.

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY

AM 3-2304
406 Main

*>aV .

,5W.*

(

WHAT TO GIVE »
r  ^ A A / D ^

WHERE TO GET IT  /
*•

Gifts 
for Hii

WE SUGGEST 
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys’ Western Snita 
Girls* Slag and 

Toreador Panta 
Children’s Western Hats 
Boys’ -Giris’  Shirts nad Panta 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’s Western Pnatn 

and Suits
Ladles’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tex Shirts for 

Men and Women 
Caxton Hats 
Jokay—Suede—Leather 

Ja^eta
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd AM  44401

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
B o v r  WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resisteal, Expaasloa 
Bracelet. Gearaateed 1 Year 

16.15
24-PIECE SUinlets Steel 

Tableware. Only 67.65

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North State Natfeeal 
AM 44006

Gifts 
for Boys

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
% Plshlag Taefclo. Rods aad 

Reels
•  Golf Carts aad Bags
•  Colemaa LanUrna aad 

Camp Stavea
•  Brswning Antomatlo Shet- 

gnas
•  Remington and Wlwehaster 

ShotgBna and Rifles
•  Ranting Casts aad Gna 

Caaea
•  Gams Bags. Gna CUnalng

SeU
•  CaU. HAR. and R I4 U n «a r «

Plstela
•  Bawling Shoes far Men
•  Ranters’ Underwear 

FREE  G IFT W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its  Main Dial AM 4-SM6

KIEN wheels

for 111 14-18 ynrokisl
Hare o r *  sogar w hs*l4 ...fw n  
w)t*oli<—.fo r  ichool, p loy or 
odd jeb i. Th* Harl*y-David- 
fon  Modal STU ond Hummer 
comply fully with Stole U- 
cania towg. t o iy  to own, low 
down peymonl, oogy forma.

• • •  t h o r n  u f

CECIL THIXTON
Motereyclo h  Bleyelo Shop 

MS W. Srd AM 6-2322

Gifts 
for Boys

Gifts 
for Boys

$3.88

$2.77Toy Coth 
Register 
Ring ’Em Up!

Chrome front. Roglaters I t  t* 61 
In window. Incindcf play money.

Layaway Ncwl

WESTERN A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  Stort,-

266 M ala AM 44241

Sm  1W  New 
NSU  6 U P  

M o le rc y r I*
Samtal Cbrtetm** PHra 

6446.06 
B*ey Teem*

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
411 W. Srd AM 4-44M

loliday

SMITH TEA kOOM 
Caf#f#rii Styl# M#elt 

Just
S#rvu YouPMlf 

EVERYDAY  
It A Spoclol H#ru

A D U L T S ................. $1.00
CHILDREN .............7Sd
1661 Bew ry AM 44114

GMU

G i f u  
for Noi

NEW 1646 GR 
Swfrel-Top 

Vaeeiim Cloaaor

Amegtaf 4«|y*l-T*p 
y*u M  r*P raupd 

•ad
maeta* te* elmnw

mere tag aad laa. rii 
•to* raam aWbaaf  i

B*

REG. S It.ff 
ABnlvertary Speetal 

with 1M7 penny 
Only 646.65

HILBURN'$ APPLIANCE
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

FOR THE HOME
CbmoIb
Talittatiu

•  WaalMrB mi Dr.
•  Maytag Rategm.
•  Bpaeg gneM Wa

Dryers
•  KahriBBUr

BLRCTRIC RANOIB mi 
HOMS FREEXERg

G i f u  
far N*i

NO PARKING 
WORRIES!

Wa Hava Plenty Of 
F R E E

PARKING  IPACK  
Shat guns 
Rtflas
Power Toots 
Reels
AU Kinds of FUhlag Tackle
PorUhlo TV ’s
Rods
Gna Cases
Pertabla Radies 
Record Players

Vonr SelectloB 
Girt Wrapped

R&H Hardware
104 Johnson AM 4-T7SI

fX U  GIFT WBAPPOfO
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala DW AM Mi

PH1LCO Ad4 
P lR irrO N B  TV

e  RoMgsraUra
•  Raagas
•  AntematU Wa
•

G H U f e r
StadeaU

G IV I THE NEW  R O YAL 
PUTURA *IOr PORTABUB

* ' - ‘ T i r - r : :  ’ -

THOMAS OFPiei 
SUPPLY -

161 Mala AM  A

M u
hr lor

wi suooin
Tbs M la w la i^  boM

•  Pnad Mbaen 
■nwotblag that M i

S m i >  i m j i ^
•  Read Mtem

iDaapFail

ns

BIO SPRINa 
HARDWARE

•6M  B M A H A

(4
I )

SM6 DOWN Dl
•  jbetdalWii la 

laectrU  ApH
•  hba't KleeUI* WmM obs
•  CampM* Toylaad

Gnaa. DbBb. Raatag GUeia. 
Gaaaoa. C an . Tea SaU. 
R omota Caatral T tf%  A lP  
PtaMRe

PBATuu -  NSW nosunr
TEM PLE  DOLLA

g f  an g i i  ag

BMALL DSPOBIT HOL08 
UNTIL CRRIfTMAS

PimSTONI STORII
214 Rost Ird AM 44M4

WE iUOOBVr

J i R IF L S B ...........616.M ip
PISTOLS (LargB
Aaasrtmoat) ..........  |M.ld ap
ELECTRIC BHATEBB IM.Ii ep 
WRIST WATCBEB from ftd.Od 
BOtOCULARg aa la* aa MMG 
Large Aasortaaoat Of Paapal 

Ealroa aa lew aa 61.66

JIM'S
Jovalry A dpsHtaf Goadd

161 Mala AM 4-4111

Dm A

TwIfWII ABlweOOMSm
Aad Ipg— g Aw m C

ŜmrmtSTlSrJf
ITANLfY HARBWAM 

m Bvaaalp AM

lo r G t r U

Wa I a n  Aa 
EaaoBaat ia latllaa Of 

■ALLM ARK  CERH TIIAS  
CARDS

PBrtabla T ipaa ilta ia  
SamU Addtag MsoMb m  
QaaUty Pea. PaaBfl Seta

Wa MalatMa A 
date Otfl Da*ar4«aa4 
Yaap Baleci lea 

Q lfl Wraaaad T n a
HBSTIR'S 

SUPPLY CO.
Ranaete AM 64P

o rr
aa aB

UgbGag PiBtane 
UbU  CbrMmae

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
E. tad AM 44IM

TOYS pot A U  
CHILM IN

•  Pw lCbaM p

•  Genaa
•  EUetrto A WM n
e  ^ n i tg^ M L  P a M »

e Tar rtaHd. IdiptwG m
AN EMm

e  Trieyatai aad WipMU
•  nrfWon

•  AamuPUai «  IPaMWf
Firo Track*

FREX GIFT WBAffOtf

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lU

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

4 PURNI4HED APARTMENTS In 00* 
houee 410.MW a«rt dawn. 701 Molu. AM 
4-7804 A raal goad buy.

AM t-3616

PAGE REAL ESTATE 

Dayi AM 4-6598 or AM 3-6424 

After 6, AM 3-2568

TODAV 3 sPECIAL-3 large badraom*. 1 
ceram.e bathe 1 with bulli-hi drafting 
tabl*. huge den, uill.iy room, big baaa- 
mant. KireMeot eerpel Ihraughaut wlUi 
loam rubbar aad heuet eomeldtelY 
draped. Larga kitrhrn *llh birch cabinet 
arroee two walla-Ceramla tlla topa. ranta.

ora with built-in, 
big UTing room

hood tor gleet, dlnlnf room with bullt-ln, 
larga tli*. china aabinet, big being room 
with wbilt tipple ftone planter .Sea thia 
Hem. (t la beautilul. Ceniral heating and 
atr eowdbtanlng. *11 rnomi ranted 114 g 
147 laol 1*1. 4<HMn dowr. nr will taka 
email hoiii# on trade-in Ruy tela (or 
your loead ana (or Chrlatmaa.
4 r o o m  house  on 1 a*r*, asute Itdd 
Hitbway M. Saad bprtaaa. M. W. B rM

REAL ESTATE A I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE A2

/with bill sheppird 
Real Estatd

G Do you want to buy or acH a 
lioitie?

G Would you buy good income 
properly?

G bo you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call U t Or Coma By

AM 4 2991

h e p p o r d
1417 Wood

■O U IB8 FOR BALE A f

SLA U G H TER
AM 4-M6I IRM Gregg

r e a l  HOMB (t/ ta  4 kadraan. daa. t 
full balha. colored neiyraa. riactrle kirth. 

Whan Emma eaya. ‘ 'd a blat"> A a
TCE

VERT N ira  4 badraam. bbtea. Bdr.

S
fin-near irboolf Oaly *411*.

IIe AR rOILEOB. I  bodirwafBy.NI e^

JAIM8 MORALES

lev n**r eabaala aad gbamtad odakar, 
iina daw*.
h e r e  it  M -4  baBraam. f  aaraa. teU
III SM each, tomd loeau ar tcida. M iSm  
by tMetelmanl taly.
.5 ROOM H ouse am Wag! I «A  U M

4 f " "

R U L  IS T A T I A
lIlOUgEg foR ia l g  ^

STALdUb'
AM 44MI 
TOPATa BBABLO 
•uburbas bag 
lart* dtauat

f t ,
PAI

I



CHOICE NORTHERN____
CHRISTMAS TREES -

And

DECORATIONS
GREEN TREE GIFT SHOP
FrM  Gift Wrapping 815 Watt 4th

The Monhattan Cafe
206 Watt Third Phona AM 4 ^ 6 4

SPECIAL EVERY FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Raait Yovng Tom Tnrkry with Sage Drrsting, Gibirt *Q C  t 
Gravy, Salad, Tea ar Caffee and Pnmpkiii Pla .............. O  J

SPECIAL LUNCHES — Served Every Day. I  Different Meals 
ta ehoasa fram. Salad. Drink and Dessert .................  7Se A S5a

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
Giva HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nica Salaction To Choota 
From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
IMS W. 3rd AM 4-7474

BUSINESS OP.

FOR SALE
(Tatbesllne Poles (A ll SIrea) 
Garbage Can Racks 
New Small Pipe from H  ta 8 

Inch, In Black or Galvanised 
Water Well and Oil Field Pipe 

In all sizes 
New and Used Structural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reiafarcing Steel 
All Types Eipanded Metal

Outtida Whita Paint 
Gal . ...............$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

38t Arrb A.M 4-8971

B E A L  ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM  8 2073 AM 3-2S91

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumUbsS bMl- 
room. 1S04 Scurry. AM 4-W75

ROOM A BOARD B«
ROOM AND board. Nica c lau  roofnt. 
«11 Ruimtl*. AM 4-42M.

F I RNISHED APTS. B3
FOR RENT k«Ai:.bl. th. IZtb. r it r .  nice 
4 roofn (unuMMd MMruiMtit. Csrpttcd. 
btlb pud. AM 4-U4S.

LAROB S ROOM htmtobMi Aoartnwnt, 
Milt paid, m  Eaat ISth. rear. AM 4-S746
TWO a room apartnwnU. pmat* bath. 
IriKiastrc. clsM in. bllla paid. S7.SO-SS SO 
a ck . SOS Mam. AM V2M
rVRNUHCO AFARTUBNTS. 1 jrm m  and 
balb. AS bllb paid. SUSS pw wMk. 
OMi AM s-sna.
rORNUHKD APARTMENTS. wpaUr or 
BMolbty rain. N.w Howard Boua. Hot.L 
Ird and Bunaala.
TWO ROOM tumlab.d apartnwaU. BiUi 
paid E L Tata. S404 W ni Hlsbwwy SO.
2 ROOM AND balb nlc.lT (umUbad apait- 
mrat. For couplp. 1M4 Ruiwols.
ONE. TWO and Unwa room fumubod 
apartment! Apply Ebn Courta. U X  Wtat 
2rd. AM 4 -J ^
DIXIE APAETMXNTS. 2 pod S r« 
aranmmu and bedreoms. Bllli paid. 
AM 4dlM. x m  . Scurry. I fr a  i .  T. 
Boland, MfT.
ONE. TWO sad Uiroa room fumlahad 
tparmmu. All prltaia. nttUtiM paid. Air 
eondlllppod. ERis Apartmaola. MS Jobo-

I  BEDROOM Ertrfe tytm. bprdwead noon, 
rmeod yard. SPraco. S2 2SS down. SSI

r »mh
BEDROEia r s s  asdU. SSS awath. Total 

pn r. f I M
LAROr.REW PEJCK. 3 bwndooia. 2 baths,
Lrautdul taabagaay hltcban. Carport. SU.-

QRQOM Erick, dmu Miural bnt.

Sneed pit In. 21310 
EW EJUCE 2 Pnlraam. dM mabocaay 
vaBs. lars. cabtrKi. a im ! 220. carpet, 

central beat, ceraada balb. autalda cuy 
Mmtta. SJOMS down
2 BEDROOM, central boat. mUtty room, 
wir-d 230, leticed. carport. SSiO down. 
t/ > yH .T  2 lledrnoiB. carpeted, fenced, 
aa 'a fo . t2.300 doww, SSS wtnnth. 
WVSINE.aa rROPERrir nuely located. 
wrco.bML 'iM  wt'b W oiltrea. ibai) buUd- 
Sne ppoancnodaio* 4 uueka. oasac* Va 

at a Barcalp. _________

NICE 2 ROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Coupls aaly. AM 4-7S0L Oaa at S ill Raa- 
nets

FOB RENT—S l id rsom and 1 bodroocn 
(umltbod housoa. Alao kiiebanottaa lor maiL 
Bills pakL reaaenahla rent. A C. Ksy. 
AM V3STS. IMO West Rlsbway M.

^loc^

FOR S.\LE 
VACANT NOW

a Bedroom Brick Home—Morrison 
Drive. AH Modem Conveniences, 
f t  ISO Will llaodla.
AM 4-fi097 A.M 4-4227 AM 4-6998

FOR
QUICK SALE 

C x tr i nice 2-Bedroom home Lo
o t e d  3000 Cherokee. Only $1250 
down. Pa>ments le«.a than rent.
• A. M. SULLIV AN
i  ̂ * 1010 Gregg

O FF .'AM  ’4-6.S32 Res. AM  4 2475

McDonakI St MiKTleskey 
I AM  4-8WI 709 Main AM  4-1227 
I A.M yJ442 AM 4-6097

BRICE 01 AND FRA HOMES 
> BEDROOM HOUSE carpeted. bcautlTul 
yard sataf^ Parkhlll AddltlosL 
| IIC « aOME—On Kenturky Way 2 bad- 
rooms, eosered patio, nice yard. 
BEBtrnrUL S baorawm. 2 baths OL 
Dougkaac Addumn. Under eosMirucuon.
B eA ttTFUL lOi n. laoatk» (or aparv 
c .eA  bansa_____ an RunnaU. Camar M.
LABOE h o m e  wub 2 ar S lata. Oaod 
waSr WwlL pecsa and fruE treaa 
2 nOROOM  ARD clan on ArVord.
NEW DUPUUt-2 badroooia and bath each 
aide. Airport AddltRn.
BAROAIN IN larso houso with tneosno 
proper:)'. Basement, carpeted and draped. 
T a ROE b r ic k  borne naor collese
BEAUTIFUL 2 and I oodrootn orUto on

La m .
B E A tm ru u  2-bcdroem brtok on Undo 

.Lane and Elsin StreaL 
ACRBAOB SPuth of IWWB.

LOTS FOR SALE
1 L

At

WELL l o c a t e d  H»el lota near Ooltad 
• Rirh. Soma temta. AM 4-42M altar J.SS
p m.

2 ROOM -FURNUREO apartment near 
Airbase. 2 bills paid. AM 4-MSt.

I  NFURM SHED APTS. B4
2 LAROE ROOMS and bsIB. Waur and
Sas paid. No peu. eoupla only AM 4.4704
VERT NICE 4 room ond balb duples 
apartmont. Doalrable location EooionabU 
rent A J. Praser. AM 4.4TSI.

COUNTRY GROCERY 
Store and station with house for 
lease. Complete stock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearly busi
ness, big fall business. Will take 
part trade. Lawson Grocery, 18 
miles west on Andrews Highway 
176. Big Spring, Texas.

BUSINESS SERVICES
NON. UNION Paintinc cootraeUns— 
wharo you tot bolter work for leoo monty. 
Tapmt. beddtnf. testpolnf. spray or brush 
pomtlnc—mlcrlor or tstorlor. Call Mid
land. Mutual 2̂ >1SC.
TOP Sdn, and fill sand — IS OS load 
Call L. L. Murphrea, AM 4-20M alior «  00 
p.m.

V IG A R 'S  T V
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1612 Avion
TARO DIRT, rod catclaw sand or flUdn 
dirt. Phono AM 4-M7I. B. O. Moaler.
S p.m.
H. C. MePborson Ptmplnc Somto.
tanks, wash racks. 1402 Scurry. AM 
nlihts. AM 4esy7
DRIVEWAY URAVEL. All sand, food 
black top soil, barnyard fartUlMr. Oo- 
llvered. CaU EX M11T.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Pholo«rapba lor 
any eecaalon. Weddlnso-Parttaa-OiUdraa. 
AM 4-243S-AM 4«3M.
TOP SOIL and caUeba. RotoUUar. truck 
and tractor work. AM 2-27M. ___

E X PE R IE N C E D -G U AR  ANTEED 
CARPET LAYIN G  
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8978 After 8 P  M.

CONCRETE & T ILE  
• WORK

•  Buildings •  Curba 
•  Cellars •  Foundationa 

•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 or AM 4-8918

EXTER.MIN.\TORS E$
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4AIW for 
TprmltM. RoGchPu. Mocha. oCe. CocnpItiG 
P^al Control Sorvtco Wort Fui:r guar- 
anteod. Rocna ownad and oporaiaa Mack 
Moort. ovDor. M3 Baal 1 ^ .  Cuy.

F U R N m iR E  UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPROL8TER1NO — Beawmablo 
prlcoa. Froo pickup and delivery. O. A. 
Prtee's Upholsttry. 20S Bast 7tE

m iM S H E D  HOUSES B$

2 ROOM MODERN fumlabed haus* BUU 
paid Apply 2U LacAharl Straet. AM 4-TW7.

MIST. FOR RENT B7

FOR RENT

3 Room unfurnished apartment 
3 Room furnished apartmeot.
3 Bedroom unfurnished housa.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HATTERS E9

H A T S
Geaned And Blocked

2 Day Serv ica

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
H ELP WANTED. MIsc. F3

ATTRACTIVE POSITION

For an intelligent man or woman 
with a pleasing personality and 
good appearance. Prefer one with 
experience in teaching, club or 
church work. Age 25-60. Must be 
ready to accept position immedi
ately if ^elected with a Marshall 
Field family owned enterprise. A 
guaranteed income with opportun
ity for a definite plan of advance
ment, insurance program and a 
retirement plan based on ProHt- 
Sharing. Write—District Manager. 
Box 184, Stanton, Texas, giving 
age. experience, etc.

SALES.MEN. AGENTS F4
BE INDEPENDENT — Ball Rswleiilh 
Products. Uood opamn. In Howard Coun
ty. Wma Rawlalfb's. Dapl. TXL-970-O. 
Mampbls. Tannaaaaa._____________________

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL 

AT HOME
Don't ba handtcappadl Plnlsh hlfh school 
or (rada school rapidly through homa
study. Latest Uzts. study tuldas fumtsb- 
td. Over 6000 graduates in 1(S7 alone.
Our 61st year, Cbartatad not (or prottA 
Writ# lor Irao booklet.AM ERICAN

SCHOOL
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H3

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY ■

No W alUng-No Delay 

QUICK

ONE T R IP  SERVICK

EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Gome By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loan Service
306 Runnels AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CORVaLESCENT HOME—Room for me 
or two. Experienced care. 111* Main. AM 
4-6MS. Ruby Vaughn._________________

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIER'S FINE  Coetnatles. 
lOd East 17th. Odessa MoiTto.

4-7216.

CHILD CARE J3

WOULD U K E  t4 
home. AM 4.7ttR.

ktep 1

FOR2CSYTR NURSERY -- " J ?
working mothera. 11S4 Nolan. AM 4-5302.

CHILD CARE In your hos^. 
or by weok. Heferonoaa. Mrs. Minbig. 
AM 4^S3S. ________________

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

GOVT. BUILDING SALE 

Move or Wreck

PYO TE  A IR  FORCE BASE 
Sizes—20x100. 20x76, 25x90, 50x73, 
20x50 and others.

Open Till Dark Everyday

Follow Signs to: 
Main Office — 

KERSHAW CO. 
PYOTE. TEXAS

DOGi. P E T f, ETC. U

FOR SALE—AKC rtgisund DGCluhOkd tG* 
malG puppr AM S-2860.
RBOUTCRED CHIHUAHUA pupplt*. 
Gt 1311 WMt tod. AM 4-7UI.
RK018TERKD TOY fox torrlore for
1707 OoUftd AM 4-7519.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED BARGAINS
N ic e  3. Pe. Bedroom Suite ........  MT.M
16 RflrigerMAri. Look alee.
Rua good ............. I1S OS460 06
3 LlTtng Room Suites ...........  Each 27 00
2 Solabedi ___*. Each 11100
Bookcase Red-Doable Dresser .. 260.00 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADB
A&B FURNrrURE -

1200 W. 3rd AM 2-2M1

APPUANCK SPECIALS

1—21”  ZENITH  TV, LaU  model 
with table and rabbit ears $119.95

1—21”  ZENITH  Console TV  oom- 
pleta with 90* towar and antenna. 
90-day warranty ...............  $149.95

1—MW Automatie Washer with 
matching d r y e r ...................$199.95

1—Rebuilt M AYTAG  Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

Terms As Low As 

$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING .
HARDW ARE

lU  Msln Dial AM ««M $

CHILD CARE In your borne. AM 4 6026.
BABY SITHNO your homa. Jm tt»  Ora- 
ham. AM 4A247. _____________________

PAINTING -PAPERING E l l

FOR PAJNTINU and paper haowlng. cMl 
MAS4SD. M. MUIer. 112 Dixie AM A04S3

SHDE SERVICE EI8
KNAPP SHOE Counselor, i  W. WUxI- 
hMn. R^ttdenca 419 DtllMe Blc Sprinc. 
TtXM AM 4-5797

WATCH. JEW ELRY REP. E21
DEPENDABLR WATCH Repair, prompt 
serrtce. Tako your watek to Ilowta JawaO- 
ry Across from Ptggly wtgfly.

EMPLOYMENT

I.DDGES Cl
CALLED MEETINO B I r 
Spring Chapter No ITg 
R X  H Mooday, December 
11th. 7 00 pm Work In 
Royal Arch Degree 

J . B. Langston. H P,
IrrlB Daniel. Sec.

BIO SPRINO Ledge No 
1340. Stated Meeting 1st and 
3rd Thursday. 7:M pm 

J  C Douilsss. J r. W M. 
O. O HnglMs. See

KNIOHTB OP PYTHIAS 
Prootler Lodge No 43 Meet- 
mg every Tuesday. 7 30 
p m Meeting at American 
Lexloo Hall 

Dr Wm T  Chrane 
Chanrellbr Commander

H ELP WANTED. Mato F I
TRUCK DRIVER wamod Staady. permn- 
nent worx Age 23-33 Apply tn person. 
SIS am  Btg Spring Rendering Co. first 
house on left past Teias Electric Ware
house

SIX MEN WITH CARS

Needed for light city delivery work. 
.Must know Big Spring well Ex
cellent salary paid daily. Apply 
Mrs. Meer, Monday morning, room 
1103. Settles Hotel.

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
Plams Lodge No 3M A F
and A M . Monday, Decem
ber IMta. T ot p m. Work a  
E A. Degree.

J D Tbompecn. W M. 
Errtn Daniel See.

.SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big

FARMS A RANCHES AS

,210.ACRE WELL btiproTed mneh. 192 
ecre« ir hsy meadow. Will pasture 102 

,to  IM head ol cattle. Plenty waur, 4 
’ irile» Irnni loam with mlla frontage 

1' S Hi,h«av 75 Terms. C. W. Car- 
aoD. Coaitait. nklahoOMt.

SLA U G H TER
AM A2662 1306 Gregg
223 ACRES-7S Ar-e« In eultiTaUon. bal
ance graimg land L»r«a 2 bedroom bouse, 
lots of extras, other good ImproTemenis. 
H  Minerals, lots of water Only 2100 acre, 
will take some good Big Spring property 
on trade. Ootyell Cooniy Head to see to 
apprerute.

GET RE.ADY FOR 1959
IDEAL Drlgsted 3M — 2 wella with 
sprinkler system and completa 4-row 
farming euuipii.ent 5143 Acrt.
UW ACRES. Martin CmmtT. mile off 
higbwsy Improved ' i  mmerala 

tl2g0 ACRE RANCH—Glasscock County. 
•0 acres cnltisallon, t  Inch Irrlgatloa 

, wen.
1022 ACRE RANCH-60 miles north PL 

• Worth
I SO to 120 Acres west of town. No tmproTW- 

■I4BU. 2100 Acre
LIST YOUR FARM-TODAYI 

I PARM A RANCH LOANS
' Eight Companies Available

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
• 409 Main
Days; AM 3-25M NighU: AM 3-3616

R E AL ESTATE T. ANTED A7
O I w a n t s  m  buy (arm In vicinliy of Big 
apttbg. AM 4 -ttjy___________________

Big
Sprmg Commaoden No 31 
K T , Thurday. December 
22Ui. 11:00 A M. CbrUimas 
Observance

Shelby Read. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WANTED — OLD stamps, letters, docu. 
ments. books, stamp collecllons or ac> 
ciunulaUooa. Call AM 4-4917 for appraisal.
FROZEN BIRDS — Bobwhite quail. 217 50 
doren; Chucker. 224 tie dosen; pheasantt, 
EKt 00 dotan. Jones' Bird Farm—CaU 
Mutual 2-9001 or w illt Box 012. Midland. 
Texas. Frae delivery on ^we or more 
doren.
WOULD LIKE to rent large baby bed 
for holldaya. Call Mrs. Marvin Miller, 
AM 4 3801.
ALL NEW all ovar ualn l Cbevrolet'i 
dons It again—ALL NEW ear (or tht 
second straight yaar Ymi'U not# fresh 
new dlstlnctloa In Slimline Design 
A floating new kind et smoothness from 
Chtvrolgt's eupetlor tide. Be our guest 
for a Pleaeura Test! Drlro a 1059 CHEV
ROLET today. TIDWELL CBBVROLET. 
1501 East 4th. AM 4-7U1.
ROLLINO DOLLAR will be at Mayo Ranch 
Motel. Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Buy 
and sell rare coins. H S. Benton
PET-G IVE  away, nice little brown dog 
needs home Months simply food with 
hbn AM 4-2211.

PERSONAL C5
A CHRISTMAS ptft Deluxe—Remtaigton 
Portable Deluxe Times Offlea Supply, 
302 East 3rd. AM 4-TZ33.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE—Frosen food locker and pro- 
cesamt plant. Conlaet Virgil Boldi. O’Don- 
bell. Teias

RENTALS B

liA IRT KINO Drlye-ln. saertflca good psy; 
mg business on aecount of sickness. SOOt 
dregg., LTrle 4-2461. Coahoma.__________

KDROOM .S BI
HOWARD ROUSE HOTEL Wt bare acT- 
p a l raoma ayailablt Weekiv rate 110 50 
Frivntc balb. maid service ' Better Place 
2a L itW . a m  A5j21. 3rd ai Runneta.
RPa ClAL WEEKLY rates/DoyntovB Mô  
111 an 8b  tk ^*aik north ot Highway SO.,

Cfc\WFORD HOTEL
W«ekly-MonthIy Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

*^008 Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
B r o ;
«  baU

PURRIUro

__ ,T F tm in M R D  bgWaom, waoi rug,
bwlB, prfywta gnlranra. laai Jabnion.

tdranm. Btfvale

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Ffanritivt available in America’s 
fastevi grrming industry. Stauffer 
Home Man Franchise open in Big 
Sprmg Qiialificatioiu: financial re
sponsibility to take over office 
equipment and inventory, business 
experience and excellent reputa
tion in community. Training pro
gram offered with continuous coun
seling. Naliopal Advertising pro
gram assures your succees. Send 
qualifications to Box B-856, Care 
of Tht Herald
D U I TO otbar busluaas. must sail ms)er 
oil ooinpany stm ec statbm Good loea- 
Uaa. dtfng b m 8 biigiBdai. AM 444M altar

CAB DRIVERS winird—must have city 
permit. Apply Oravhound Bus Depot.

NEED MAN
Leading Life Insurance Co has opening 
for representattvs In this area. Must be 
married, have car and a desire for bet
ter than average Income. Write Box 
BA47. cart of Herald, for tntervlew. Olve 
qualifications
MECHANIC WANTED — general shop 
work Automoilvo and butane tractors 
Permanent lob. good pay. Must furnish 
reference Apply in persoo. E E. Rand 
Loop Texts

HELP WANTED. Fetnato F?

MRS. HUBBEU.A *Uy
through teiurtfJkge U lf  
4-7905

LAUNDRY SERM CE JS

IRONING WANTED, 202S leurry. Dial 
AM S l l O t . ______________________
IRONING WANTRO: W ll p«ek m  and 
deliver AM 4-7gTS ___________________
LAUNDRY W ARTRO -AU 2-4S22. gM RaM
l a t h . _________________________
IRORINO DORR Pickup and daMvw 
a m  4-Tggt. 3Bb Scurry^________________ _
IRONINQ WARTEO. CaU AM 48491, 
JohnaoD.
mONlNO WANTED Dial AM 49S6S

SEWING
e x p e r ie n c e d  s e a m s t r e m  .will da 
sewing. 261 North Oregg. AM t-XOII.
SEWINO-ALL kinds, speclallrlng ta rtS- 
rirent ctatbaa. Mrs, gwlnoey. 4W Baal 
MUi. _____________________
MACHINE QUILTDiO and drtaa making. 
Dial AM 4 4 ia  ___________ __
MRS ‘DOC WOODS- aesrtnx and alter- 
atlone 1084 Cheetnul Colorade Ctly.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL HEW aU over Main! Chevn 
dona a agate—AIA.
second stralgM year TouTl noU fresh 
new dIcUnctloo te SUmItae Design
nesting naw kind of smoothn-
c K v m V .  supejtta. r^ _ _
fat A Pl#A*ur9 Twt* Drirt o 
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
1361 East 4th. AM 4742L

LIVESTOCK K3

HAVE SHETLAND noniat lar sale. CaU 
White. AM 45628 ________P W

POR 8A L E -P  W Whlia bae Jua» rj. 
celved a load el Ireeh Jersey oowa. AM 
45620 _______________________

FARM  SERVICE KS

GENERAL WINDMILL r e p a i r ^  •TU S ! 
See or caU CarroU Choate. Lyrta 4J6gL
CoAhomft. .

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

P A Y  C A SH  
A N D  SA V E

SIX LADIES WITH CARS

Needed for light city delivery work. 
Must know Big Spring well. Ex
cellent salary paid daily. Apply 
Mrs Meer. Monday morning, room 
1103, Settles Hotel.

?x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..

HOUSEWIVES! ! I LADIES! I I 

GIRLS! ! !
Por temporary office work Must have 
pleasant voire No expertenre necessary. 
Exrellsnt salary Day or evening hours 
available. Apply Mrs. Meer, Monday 
morning. Room 1103. Settles Hotel.

LADY 35 OR OVER

2*4 hours A.M.—2)4 hours P  M. 
with Avon. Earn to $50 week. Call 
Saturday between 5-6, pm ., AM 
3-3536, or write District Manager, 
1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring, 
Texas.
COLORED MAID wanted. Mornings 
through noon meal. Must ba neat and 
thorough housa cleaner Apply 123 Canyon 
Drlvt or call AM 4A731
ARK YOU SATISFIED with your present 
Incomw? You can maka 2250 month or 
more part lime. Write Box BA3I Cara 
ot Rarald.

MOTEL
MANAGERS

NEEDED

Men. women, couples urgently 
needed. High earnings. High school 
education not necessary. Short, in
expensive course. Spare Urn* train
ing. Free booklet.

WRITE
MILLER INSTITUTE

Giving address, occupation and 
telephone number Box B-852, Her- 
akL

2x4 & 2x6 Good Fir .. 
90 Lb. Roll
Roofing ....................
Asbestos Siding 
(limited color) . . . . »  
Corrugated Iroa
(Strongbam) ............
24x14 2-iight Window 
UniU ........................

$6.55 
’ $4.95 
’ $7.45 

$2.95 
$12.45 

$9.95 
* $9.29 

$8.952.8X6.8 Glass Doors .

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lum ber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Are. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

S A V E  $ $$$
Outside Housa Pa in t Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 White Pine .........  $5.45
1x6*8—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. .. .  UVke 
215 lb. Compositioa Roofing.
F.O.B. Yarii .......................... $5.95
16 Box Naila . . . . . . . . . .  Keg $10.75
2x4*1.....................   $7.95
2x6*8 .......................................  $7.95
1*6** D oo rs ............................... $3.7$
Cactus Rubber Base Wail Paint,
GaL .........................  $3.50
Joint Cement 25 lb. bag . . . .  $1.75
2.IX6.8 Screen Doors ......... $$.$5
Rant Floor Sanders — PoUsbers 

Spray Guns 
FHA T ITLE  I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM E N T

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

I IM  B. 4tb D M  AM  M W

SOME
LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

10% OFF
Tables and Lamps 

of evepr shape, price and 
color to fit anyone’s pocketbook 

REM EM BER 
Mom and Dad 

with a good old 
Easy Chair 

Ideal gift for the wife 
or daughter would be 

Living Room Furniture 
You Can Buy 

REM NANT CARPET 
for less than half price 

Chenille, Viscose, (Totton 
WE B U Y -A E L L -T R A D B

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR SALE O E. canlsUr type vscuum 
clrantr with stlkehnwnts. PnoUckUy IMW. 
235 a m  3-3643.
FOR SALK — Stovt. rrfrlgsrator. hvlng 
reom suit*,' hedroum suit* Exe*U*nt eon- 
ditlon C*U AM 3-32*7.

SPECIALS
NEW Trlpl* dresstr A bookoM* b*d. 
■...... 2 22 80

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., Dec. 12, 1958

ONLY 2 2 2 M|
NEW Trlpl* dresstr A bookc*** bsd !
ONLY ........................ . 2102 80
NEW Trlpl* dr*si*r, chest A bookras*
bsd. ONLY ..............................  2134 00
NEW Ranch Oak doubl* dreater, book
case bsd. ONLY ......  2122 80
NEW Ranch Oak bunk bads. Com-
plrte    1111.80
NEW High Chairs. ONLY 2 2 28
UBBX3 Mahogany g-Pc. Dtathg Room
Suite .............. I  *2.80
USED Tabl* A 4 Chairs I  13.80

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W.. 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS

M AYTAG Automatie Washer, 
completely reconditioned $89.50 
M A I^ A G  Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
Excellent condition .............. $125
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39.50 
21”  CROSLEY Console TV. Maho
gany Cabinet Good condition $89.50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only $57.50 
9* FR IG ID AIRE  refrigerator. V e ir  
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at ..........................................  $69.50

STANLEY 

HARDWARE 00.

**Toer Frtendly HarOwere *

$0$ Runneb DUI AM 4 4 W

USED SPECIALS
BENDIX Ecoaoma4 AutomaM* 
Waahsr ................................... 222 22
KEN MORS Aatomati# Waahtr . .  242 22
OR Wrlng*r-typ* WaalMr ..........  232.22
Ui*d Living Room Suit* ...........  24* 22
Ds*d Tabl* Model RCA TV ........  2M.2S
Us*d Blond Radlo-R*eord Ptoy*«.
Oood oonditinn ___—................ ..  242 22
Dt*d 2 P2. Dtnstt* .....................  222 22
Dstd TV Ch*lr ...........................  2 7 M
NEW Apartment Bis* Rang* 2S4 M 
'u**d Drop Loaf Tabl* ..............  212 22

WK W ANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

KEN M ANUEL — BOB KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
M ART

309 Runnels AM 5-4517

lilkfijOLls
U$ EM t 3nd 

AM 4 - im
$04 Weat Md

9x13 R U G S ............................. $18 96

Mahogany Droptoaf Table $13.95

Spot Chain  ........................  $19.96

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS LS

HAWAHAN 8TEBL fUltAT and mAtchlnc
ftmpltflar* I7S 00. ftoe-roAr at 19 KMi
\$sh
PIAN08-ORGANS L8

USED PIANO for **1*. See *1 Wte*
4th
NTCB PIANO-SpectaL 819. tis mh.

Play By Christmaa
For Only $8.00

Ton Toe Can P te^B *a iit lM
Carol* On

HAMMOND ORGAN
Lessooa, Musi*. Pmctle* Tint* In*bid*4

SEARS ROEBUCK k CO.

C A R P E T -C A R P E T  
Snnoothedga InstallatioB 

Pbooa AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstratloa

Gene Fliniv—Home Repreeentatlve

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suitei

$67.50
We Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pam i Shop 

2 0 « W. Ird Dial AM 4-MM

OUTSTANDING VALL*ES

$ Pe. Sofabed Suita ............  $79 95

Apartment Size Gas Range $49.95

FR IG ID AIRE  » ' *  Electric Range 
Lika new ...........................  $139.95

9 Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
nice .......................................  $79 9$

Assorted Living Room Tables — 
Starting at ............................. $3 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouaeLniilî

A F fU A M C ftAMD

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3832

OUR SPECIALS 
Vary good Studio Couch. Excellent 
condition. Excellent buy —  $39.95 
2-Pc. L iving Room Suite for
only .......................................  $19.95
Exceptionally good I  Pc. Living
room suite. O n ly .....................$49.95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only ......................................  $19.95
New Chrome Dinettea
from .. .............................$49.96 up

Assortment of Lamp#
' H ALF PR ICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631

CoDtarS
Mr*. Bill Bonner

105 Washington
AM 4-2367 '

&g*Bl Par:
Jtnkta* Musi* O*.
MIdlaiid. T rx** ________

BALDI\TN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Cooe*H—Cbnreh—Rofsw 
BplMt *nd Chord Organ*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agmt of Hanunond Organ* Studio* *f
Lubbock. ___
712 HlUsId* Dr. AM 2479

BI* Spsln*. T*g*s

MISCELLANEOUS LU
DOES YOUR Mcycl* nood rwpatrsf R'a 
C*cU Thlxton Blcyelo and Matartycl* 
Shop. 26* West Srd. AM 2-229.
NO FINER Christina* gift than •  won- 
darful Hlfh FMaUty Mnd**> grt 
tertna. Th* R*cord Shop.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l
1227 MERCURY. 2 PAMKNOER •tatlon 
WAGON. Factory air. all powor. to* tnila- 
ag*. parfact. 2106* 1*** than oast, AM
»5324.
191 MO-'TD. Bngta* r«tadk. $19 AM
>•2211.

SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH U  SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS

1st ROW—All Cameras . $2.99 
2ad ROW—All rameras . $4.99 
3rd ROW—All Cameras . $8.99

Als# Seme Nice Movie 
Cameras and Prelectors

Stainless Steel and Gold Filled 
Bands. Values to $10.95. YOUR
CHOICE ......................  $2.65
All Cord Bands. Values to
$4.$$ .................................. $1.60
All Leather k  Nylon. Valaes to
$3.50 ...................................  66c

Where Your Dollars 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

108 Mala AM 4-4111

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plumhlag prob
lem is. we locate the trouble 
fast and fix It right. Our preci
sion saves you time and money

McKINNEY
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scurry a m  4-3813

AUTOIK

lE R n C B I

*56 DODGE 3-door ................  $1196
*56 FORD to-ton .................. $650
*5$ CHEVROLET Bel A ir 4dr $1095
*5$ COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 89s|

*54 MERCURY Monterey
4-door ...............................  $7501

*50 FORD Panel ..................  $295
*90 BUICK 2-door  .............. $345

McDo n a l d

USED FURNITURB and Appll*ne*s. 
Buy-S*n-Trad*. Wt*t Sid* Trading Po*t, 
3404 Wait Rlghw«y S6.
HOTPOIKT AUTOMA'nC waMi*r. 271 AM 
4914. _____

C A R P E T
$6.96 Per Sq. Yd. and U^ 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAIN T 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44181
REBUILT VACUUM cl*an*rt prlewf from 
212.M up. 1 y**r guarani**. S*n1o* and 
part* tar all tnakM. Kirby Vacuum Cl**a 
rv 06. 1467 Or*gg. AM 2-3134___________

FOR BIST RESULTS

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

MOTOR CO.
306 JohiMoa DtJi AM 3-34UI

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPINGl 

TR A ILER
$195.00

304 Scurry Dial AM 44386
197 PORD 8-DOOR V4 Perdomati*. Ra
dio and heater. Rm I •lean. AM 4-4M1. 
267 M*sqult6.
1284 OLDSMOBILK SUPER 9 .  4Hloor. Ap
ply 2401 Morrison. AM 8-21H.

'5$ STUDEBAKER Champion. 8-
cylinder 4-door ........ .. $695

* »  PLYMOUTH Sta. Wagon $396 
*53 CHEVROLET V4-ton . . . .  $4131

WHOLESALE CAR 
MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

504 W. 4th AM 3-27221
I 9 i  PONTIAC tTAB Cbl*f AIT and pewar. 
PmttTHy bartata-21.UL Can ftnanca 
(009 M  prtaa. age M  M .  T u ttm , I

mEVlSION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS
TV-Radio Service

BCA V to «M  C ro t fo ^  
pectaM* r*e i* pita!* ••  
A C , DC * r  k e f fa ry .  
•W *y*M ag*f" #*l*aae. 
ti*k  “ O atoa* Thraot”  
2»aa. Tvs* (lai*kBK
M e M lM T .

Big Spring's
Largest Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

FRID AY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

1 9  Quaan (or Day
1 J*-County Fair
4 eo-R I Dlddla Dlddl* 
S.0O-Cartoon«
2:18—2 Mutketear*
8 48-N*wi
2 6*—Stock Rtport
*  08—Sport* 
S :1 8 -N *«!
*  IS—WtatlMr 
S:3»-Buckikta 
7:0O-T*rg*t 
7:30-Col PUek
5 20—Highway Palrol 
f:3 »-T h la  Man 
2 : * » - e y c a d «  at Ipte

* 48—Fight Beat 
16 66—N*a:i 
16; 16—Spout 
I6.18-Wr*tb*r 
16 20—Sbowcai* 
II:36-8lgn Off 
SATiaOAT 
* 66—Cartoent 
*:18-Ru(( a  Baddy 

1* 08—Fury
10 38—Clrcu* Boy 
11:06—Tnn Story
11 38—Datrctlv* Diary 
13:68—Frontier H it*tr*
1.08—Window* of 

Ih *  World

1:38—Pari* Piwelael
a 08-Ba*krtbaU
4 08—Bowling 
8 00-ab*rlock Holmo* 
8 38-N*w*. Wcaibtr 
8:48—Sport*
4 08-Wall DI*D*y
7 08—Perry Cocna 
168—Tb*atr*
8 38—Wywti Karp 
• 08—PatU Pag*
6:38—Brauu 4 Brawa

1*:I8—Lai* Sbow 
16I*—Weallter 
M.*8—N*w*

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokaa TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvica 
AM 3-2B92

KEDT-TY CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINO

3 *8-Br1gtai*r Day
1 13 garret Storm
3 38-Edg* *f Hlfbl
4 *8—Hour of Star*
2 *8—Mark Bteyen*
2 *8—LooiMy Tuom 
2 38—Bug* bunny 
*:*8—Bruc* Prailar 
f.18—Dm« Edward* 
*:38-Ual*a Pactfl*
7 *8—Tiwckdown 
7:38-J*ckl* Olaaaoa
* 28-PhU SUeta*
* 38—Amo* 'D' Andy 
2.28- U d*  Dp

2tW Playbou.e 
I*:28—New*. Wcalhar 
12 :12—Showca**
It;**—Sign Off 
SATUBDAT
I  28-Slgn 08 
* SS-N*wt
2.38—Capt. Xangan*
6 38-Mlgbiy Moim*

16 *8-R *ck l* A JfckI* 
16 36-Robin Hood
II 06—Cam *fl* Hall
13 *8—K dom of Bm  S*8 
I I  38—PootbaU 
3 *8—Bowltas

* *8—BI* Vlctur*
4 38—Popeyt Theatiw 
2 2 8 -A lf^ *  1  Pal*
2 38—Ind. on Parad8
* 08-Playhoua*
* 38—Perry Maaon 
7:38—Wanted. D**d

or Ally*
2 *8-  I Loy* Laop
1 38—Ray* Oun

WIU Tr*y*<
2 28—Gunwnoke
* 38-Wblrlrblrd*

16 6(8—Lawrync* Wtta 
n  .*8 -S lgo Off

FREE! FREE! FREE!
FLASH CAMERA

On Your First Loan Of 
$20.00 Or Mora •

So* EDDIE ACRI At
Peoples Finance Co.
n i  Scarry AM 3-34n

KOSA-TY CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l : 0e-lfAUna« 10:10 «porU 4 1(V—Ntws
4 30—Puo*-a-Poppln 10 20-w«Rthar 4 28-Weathar
8 48—Doug Edward* It:38-Tbe*trw 2'J8—Parry Maaca
0 ;00—teono SATURDAY 7 18-Wanted

12 08-atudy i  00—Btoto Troopoff
2 IS—Weather 12 18-Foot hen 1 :10—Hay* dun
2 :18—Hit ParadO Plcturo WIU Traviri
7 08—Trackdown 4 00—Cartoont f  00—Oimamoka
7 36-^ackl* Oleaeoa 4:18—Dan Smoot t  )C^MlCkt7 fnillAabm
108—PbU gtlyera 4:10—Basin R P.D. 10 08-New*
1  90—Plftyhouta 1 :00—Worship 10 10—Sporla
2 :00—Decoy 8:18—Your Scbeolt 18 30-We*thay
8:10-27birlyblrdo 8:18—AiherlcaB Adr. 11 38-Tbaatr*

ISOO-Ncw* 1  08—Sport*

KCBD-TY CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

1:08—Uu**n (or Day 
1:38—County Pair 
4:08-Matta**
* 38—HoepItaUty Urn* 
2:28—Nawi 
*:18-Wratb«r 
2:18—Rer*'* RowaB 
*:30-Rta Tta Tin 
7:08—Walt DUnay 
2:08—M Squad 
S:38-Thta Mao 
2:08—C Ycad* of 
2:42—right Btat 

10 08-Top Playi

■yta

16:38-N*W*
16:40—Wtathar 
16:48—Sport*
10 80—Sboweaas 
SAYITHDAT 
2:08—Roy Rogora 
2 :00—Howdy Uoody 
2:38—Ruff and Roddy 

10:08—Pury 
10:38—Spec* Rangtr 
n  08-My Llttl* MargtO 
H'36—Detectlye Diary 
12 00—True Story 
12:38—Moylo

2:08—Raikatball 
4:38—W**l«rn 
2 :18—Bowitng
• 08—Sammy Kays
• '*8—Peopla Ar* Punsy 
7:00—Perry Como 
2:00—8t«y* Canyoa 
2:30—Cimarron Ctty
2 38-Bratn* 4  Brawa 

10 Id—Cablomlan*
10 30—Ntw*
10 48-w*ath«r 
10 48—eporu 
10 50—Showra**

KPAReTY CHANNEL U  >  SWEETWATER

l:00-Brlght*r Day 
1:18—Sccrtl Storm 
2:S8-Edgt of Night 
4:18—Rout of Star* 
1 :00—Mark Steyen* 
2:08—Loonay Tun** 
2:38—But* Bunny 
2:08—Ntw*. Wcauiar 
2:18—Doug Edward* 
f:28—Hit Parade 
7:0O-WaIt Dluiey 
1:08—Trackdown 
l;38-Unloo Paclflo 
•;28—Lint Dp 
•:18-FU1 BUrtn

10:08—Man Without 
A Uun

I0:38-N(w*. WtaUltr
11 :08—Showeaao 
U:30-8licn Off 
SATURDAY
1:28—Sign On 
t: 22—New*
1:26—Capt. Kangamt 
t:3l3-Mlghty Mou** 

la os-Reckl* 4 Jockl* 
10 S^Robln Rood
12 08—K'dom of tht Saa 
11:00—Cam«gl* Hall
12 38-PnotbaU 

2 :00—Bowling

4:00—BI* Plchir* 
4:38—Popey* Thealr* 
f  OS-AIfalfa'a Pal*
2 30—Command Peif. 
4:00—Lon* Ranger 
4:38-Perry Munn 
7.30—Wanted, Dead 

or Allye
• 68-C ol, Plack 

1  1)0—Ounamnke 
2:30—Whlrlyblrd* 

10:00—LaWr*nc2 Wolk 
ii :00—sign Off 
• 38—Hgy# Oun 

WIU Tt**»I

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK

1:22—Brtgbtar Day 
1:18—S«cr(l Storm 
l:38-Edga of Night 
4:tS—Hour of Star* 
2:28—Mark Slaycn* 
1:22—Loooay Tun*t 
2:18—Bugi bunny 
1:28—Ntwf, WaaUitr 
2 :11—Doug Edward* 
l:18-Rlt Parade 
7 :*•—Trackdown 
7:18-Jaekl* OI***ai 
1:28-Phll surer*
1 38-Dnloa Pactfl*
• :22-Lto* Up 

2:18—Parwan 8* Par

12:08—Man without *  Oun 
12:38-New*. Wantbar 
11:08—Showca** 
ll:3»-81fn Off 
SATURDAY 
l:lS-S lgn  On 
• :S2-Nqwi
1:38-Capt. Kangaroo 
f:18-Mlgbty Mou** 

1*:68—RcckI* 4 Jaekl*
10 18-Robln Hood
11 00—Carnegie Nall
11 00—K'dom of tho tea 
13:18-POaU>aU 
2:08-BewUnf

4:08-Blg Plctura
J "nioMr#
‘  “ -A lYol'o ’ t  Pal*
• •^PU yhou i#

m **ob
7:18—Wanted, Dead 
.  or AUy*
2:08—1 Lore Luay 
2.38—Hare Oun
.2:08—Oun«moke
2 :12—Tbeelr#

10:08—Lawrence 9 4 9  
11:08—Showca** 
U:18.-aisa Off

AUTOS 1

USE!
*57 CHE) 
*57 FORI 
•56 FORI 
*55 PON' 
*55 CHE) 
*55 FORI 
*54 CHE 
*52 PON 
*52 FORI 
•51 PO N  
*48 CAD

811 W.

*58 FORI 
*53 FOR 
*53 P L Y  
*52 CHE

Wbaro
911 East

'57 FOR 
'56 MEF 
4-door . 
*56 FOR 
*55 PON 
■55 CHE 
*55 CHE 
pickup 
'55 CHE 
pickup 
*55 FOR

BILLC
700 W. ■

1280 DOC 
c»r. Prlc!
ALL NE 
don* It 
•ecood * 
new dl*tl 
A floatlni 
Chtyrolet 
(or a PI* 
ROLET 
1801 Ea*l

TRUCK
IMB JC l
IBM enfi

TRAIL)

NE

W i

Finam 
At .

Wa A

T1

4.5xl(
Horn

W
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iINC

Us -For 
Repairs
lunblaf pn4>- 
> tb« tronbla 
ht. 0«r preci' 
• and monej.

NEY 
lING 
KHY

AM 44SU

SET

I

iM 4-7465

ru PrcelMl
■kribaU
«lu>>
Dock HolmM 
• WckUMT
>ru
It OltMT 
rrj Com*

• I t  K « r p
lU Pa 
■III*
:• Bitov 
•Umt 
«•

Pact
I i  Brava

idle Service 
3-2892

l( Virtura 
»•  Thaativ
la't Pbla 

d. ov Paradt
ayhouaa 
rrr? Maaoa 
antad. Daad 
AUaa
Lota Laoa 
aaa Oub 
in Trarat 
laumeka 
btrlrVtrda 
ivroBca Watt 
to  OS

lEE!

B Co.
AM t-tm

lava
iaaihar 
*arr7 Maaoa 
ranted
tau Treepat 
laea Oua 
VIU Traral 
iiinamoka 
ftekap •pClM 
lava 
porta 
raatha*
l̂iaatra

Baakatball
Baatarn
lovitna 
lammy Kara 
Paopla Ara Pubbv 
Peirr Coma 
Btatra Caaroa 
Cimarron City 
Bratna a  Brava 
~aufomlaoa 
Mavi 
Waathar
Sporta
Snovraaa

TEA

Bit Ptrbira 
Popova Theatra 
Alfalfa'a Pall 
Command Paif, 
Lena Ranarr 
P »rrr Maina 
Wanted. Daad 
or A lire 
-Col, Plack 
Ounamnke 
Wbirivbird.i 
Lavraaca Walk 
SltB Off 
Hava Otin 
WUl Traval

-Bit Platara 
- ^ r a  TiMatra 
-AUalta'a Pala 
Plarhou.a 
-Parry Maaia 
^BBtad, 
or AUva 
■I Lora Laaf 
-Hava Qua 
Will Traval 
'Oanimoka 
-Tbaalra
-Laarenaa WaW 
eiioveaaaeitaQtt

AUTOMOHLES M
AU TO i FOK SALE M l

U S E D  C A R  S P E C IA L S  
'57 CHEVROLET. 2-door . . .  $1495 
'57 FORD Custom '900' 4-dr. $1495
'56 FORD ..............................  $895
'55 PONTIAC 4-door ............  |$99
'55 CHEVROLET 3-Door . . . .
'55 FORD 4-Door ...................|$45'
'54 CHEVROLET EMray . . .  $695
'52 PONTIAC Hardtop ......... $350
'52 FORD 3-door ................... $ ^
'51 PONTIAC HARDTOP .. .  $296 
'46 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $195

J E R R Y ' S
U ^ed  C ars

. 611 W. 3rd_______________AM 4 «8 1

'56 FORD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
'53 FORD Wagon .....................$495
•53 PLYM OUTH 4-door ......... $265
•52 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $295

b il l  t u n e
Uaad Cara

Wham Pa lavaa Ma’a Itaarl 
911 East 4th_____________ AM 44781

S P E C I A L S

'57 FORD Custom 300 2-door $1396 
•56 MERCURY Montclair
4-door ...................................  $1595
'56 FORD Country Sedan .. $15M
•55 PONTIAC Hardtop ..........  $995
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$945
•55 CHEVROLET 4-ton
pickup ................................C.v $685
•55 CHEVROLET 4-ton
pickup .................................  I  695
'55 FORD Custom V-8 2door $ 795

B IL L  G U IN N  M O T O R  S A L E S

700 W. 4th AM 4-6626

ItM DODOE Would maka a food verk 
car. Pnead rtiht. AM 4-M7I.__________
ALL NEW all orar aratnl Chatrrolat’i 

-dona It atalri—ALL NEW ear far tba 
aacood itraltbt yaar. You'U oota fraib 
nav dtiUnctioo In SUmllna Dtilfn 
A neatlna nav kind d amooliuiaat from 
Chorrolot a aupartor rtda Bo our autit 
for a Plaaaura Taatl Drlva a IMB CnEV- 
KOLET today TIDWELL CMEVEOLET. 
UOl Eaat 4th. AM 4-7«L_______________

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
1*4t JEEP >. too pickup. 4 Wbaat dnvt. 
Il»4 aitfina t3«>. tomta. MW Wait 4th.
TRAILERS________  M l

N E W  50 F t. 10 W id e  
M O B IL E  H O M E  

G o in g  F o r

W H O L E S A L E
I f  Y o u

H a ve  T h e  Cash D ow n  T o  P ay

U S E D  M O B IL E  H O M E S  
O N

R E N T A L  P L A N

F in an ced  T h ro u g h  O ur Bank 
A t  A  V e r y  L o w  R a te  O f 

In te re s t

W e  A r e  A u th o r iz e d  D ea lers  

F o r

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  M IDW AY 
TRA ILER  HOMES

B U R N ETT

T R A ILE R S , IN C
1603 E. Th lrd -A M  4 «0 9

SEE NOW
I K  MEW SIMCA n  JOMB MMM (0.

v-assL.

SIMCA 4-DOpR SUPER DELUXE
We at Jones Motor Co. ore very proud to hove been appointed os dealers for the new 
SIMCA, You ore cordially invited to come in and inspect this wonderful little cor. We be
lieve that you will agree with us when we soy it's the finest in its field!
The SIMCA, manufactured in France, was picked by Mechanic Illustrated Magazine as 
"Best Import Buy". Its 48 HP, 4 cylinder overhead valve engine, has proven performance 
of up to 42 miles per gallon of gasoline. Designed in the fashion capital of the world, the 
new SIMCA Aronde delivers more power, more luxury than any other car in its class.

J O IV E iS  M O T O R  € 0 .
101 Gregg Your Dodge-Plymoufh-SImeo Dtoler Diol AM 4-6351

SHROYER
MOTOR

MY HUSBAND SAYS THERE'S A 
SCREW LOOSE IN THE DRIVER. . .  

WHERE'S THAT LOCATED?
About drivort, wo can't do much. But whon it comoc 
to cars, wo'll quickly find whatovor's wrong and maka 
it right. Our pracition sarvicing and rapairt will maka 
motoring tafar, mera plaasant for all drivart . . .  in
cluding you. Driva in and saa axactly what wa maani

aa

a

Shroyer Motor Co.
Your Olds-GMC Daalar

424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A I L S  M3

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

45x10 TW ILITE  -  1959 M o b M e 
Homa. Washer and eye-level Oven.

ON LY $3895
WE TR.\DE FOR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE
OPEN SUNDAYS 2 P.M.

HILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

M il  W. Hwy. AM $-4481

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M3

Tatir AalhortMe Daalar Par 
•PABTAN--TT* aTSmi-aPAIICIkAPT 

-Wa traSa far AayOilac- 
I par aavl ap ta T yra naaaafBt 
Waal af Taira, Rvy IP- Bleak 

Waal af Air Baaa BaaP—
BIO anUBa-ABILBNX 

AM l- in i  OR PPU1

Dependable Used Cars
/ C p  CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

w  O  heater. Turboglid^ transmission, whita wall C  O  Q  Q  C  
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only J

/ | e « f  DODGE 4-ton pickup. V-S engine, radio, C 1 0  0 C  
w /  heater, trailer hitch, low mileage ............  a p i A i J a ^

FORD Country Sedan Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
w /  FordomaUc, white wall Ures. 4 k 1 Q A ^

Two tone blue and white ........

/ F X  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door. S cylinder, standard shift, 
D  O  heater, exceptionally clean throughout. C 1 A  A  ^  

Light green color .................................

FORD Cuatomline 3-door sedan. Heater. C T O C  
3  J  good tires, two-tone red and white < ^ /  O aw

/ F  4  FORD 4-lon pickup with trailer hitch. C R O C  
good tires. O n ly .............................................  A . #

/ F  F  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Flite. Two-tone C I I O R
tan and black ..................  ......................

'53 BUICK Super 4-door. Radio, heater, $485

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4^51

) ^ 1
The Peurtfoy Bret. Say—

Q 7<Nir radlater'a leaking
'  about (e get yea 6ewa,

Take It U the Penrifoy Bret.

No finer terviee enn be found.' 
SOI EnsI 3rd

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SERVICE MS
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wrackint Co 
>4 hour Wraekar aarvlea Mila and half 
on Snvdar Hlfbvajr. AM }-4IS7, nlfhl 
AM 1-24M

For B E S T  Rosults • 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Specializing In 

COMPLETE 

Front End Repair. 

Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES W P RUORRa 

•oraloo Hpa.

Eoker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

AUTOMOBILES
auto" s m v i «  ~

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

SCOOTERS k BIk¥ s M l
THBRE t  NOTHINO In tbu world Uko a 
Scbwiaa Btcrcia for tour boy or glR. 
Cbaek wtth ui bafnra you buy. CaeU ‘nila- 
ton BIcyela and MolorcyeM abet. MS 
Waal Ird. AM 1-2122.

MOTORCYCLES Ml#

Like Something 
EXCITINGLY 

New and Different 
for Christma.s' 

Lambretta Motor Scooter 
• 133 miles per gal.)

M&H CYCLE SALES
•11 W. 4tb AM 4-SlU

Top Volue Used Cors
/ C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater.

Get up to 40 miles per gallon. $1695
This is a brand new car. ONLY

/ F Q  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc. 
D O  tinted glass and white wall

tires. Demonstrator $2995
/ F A  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 

D  O  Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and 
white wall tires. Demonstrator ..............

/ F  Y  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-6 engine, radio.
D /  heater, push-button transmission ...........

/ F ^  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
D #  with radio, heater. Hydramatic. power steering, power 

brakes. Factory Air Conditioned.
23.000 actual miles ...................................

/ F ^  FORD Customlinc 4-door sedan Equipped with heater. 
D O  Extra nice. 31.000 actual

milee. ONLY $1095
MARVIN WOOD 

^  PONTIAC ^
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DENNIS THE MENACE

/ I f

' A e<0 Pence >ou canT cuaib  cN & i.... 
T M iT s  »wur 1 w w r  poa o w s w u s Y '
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DON’T WAIT
NOW IS THE TIME 

Best Deal In Texas

yiAa-*

1959
M e r c u r y *

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  
GOOD SELECTION

riiiiiaii JiiiK’.s .Vliilor ( o.
Your L incoln and M ercury  Dealer

403 R u n n e l s D m I -t.525 t

Big Spring's CiGonGsf Ustd Cart
/ F A  FORD 6i>asaengar Ranch Wagon. Radio, haatar. 
DO while Urea.

Beautiful from the ground up ...........
/ F A  CHEVROLET ImpaU. V-8. 286 HP. air conditioned, 
DO continental kit, radio, heater.

Beautiful ano-whitc color ..................
/ F A  FORD Fairlana *300' 4-door. Radio, heater. Fordo- 

D O  matic. power steering, white tires. C 9 0 Q C  
Star performer in every particular 

/ F  ^  FORD Cuatom '300* 2-door. Radio, heatar, Fordomat- 
D /  ie. Interceptor engine, while tires. C I C Q C  

Tlree. motor. Interior—all topflight . . .  ^  J

"Quality Will B« RamMnlwrad 
Long After Price Hm  Been Fergetten"

A U T O  SU PER  M A R K ET
•  Rajwieud Raiiby 
886 Weal 6U

•  Paul Price •  out Bate Jr. 
DW AM 4-74M

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Ar« Wint«rix«d For 

^  Troublo-FrM Motoring

I I  A  A  4-door sedan. Radio and healer. Solid
■ “ D d A % J W / A l\  black color, custom lounge upholstery.

$1595nice one .........................  ■ ae ^  ae

/ F V  OLDSMOBILE '9$' 4-door sedan. All power. Factory 
D /  Air. Hydramatic, radio, heater, premium white tires 

and many other axtrai. One-owner and real nice.

/ F  F  OLDSMOBILE Super la ' Holiday coupe Radio, heater, 
D  D  Hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, tailored seat 

covers, white tires and many other ex- 
traa One owner, real nice .................... t p l a / ^ a #

/ F  F  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heater, Fae- 
D D  tory Air. A real buy.

/ F X  CHEVROLET V -i Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heat- 
D O  er, Power-Glide, two-lone green. $1SQ S

Low mileage, one owner .....................
OTHER GOOD B IT S

•M CHEVROLET t-deer sedan. 6-eylliider.
•SS PLYMOUTH Belvedere V-8. 4-deer sedaa.
•U FORD VIelerla.
•M CMC pickup.
•56 DODGE pickup.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tira Distributor 

424 laat 3rd Dial AM 44615

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS A R I SOLD
Check Our Quality I'tcd Can. Tau Wm Flud 

The Car You Have Bees leaking Far
/ F ^  CADILLAC '62' coupe. Hydramatic, radio, haatar. pow- 

D /  er steering, power brakes, Factory air conditioned. A 
local one-owner, low-milenge car that was tradad in on 
a new '59 Cadillac. Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching interior. This one has the comfort, roada
bility and prestige
found only in Cadillac ............................ J

/ F * y  FORD Fairlana '500 4-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio. 
D  /  heater, power steering, power brakes, Factory air con- 

diUoned and all other accessories. $ ^ 1 0 S
A  very sharp little car for only .............  I  X »#

/ F x  FORD Customline f^loor sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
D O  ical tUndard iran.smisslon. This U a C I O Q ^  

clean, solid car A buy you can't pass up • V F * #  
/ F x  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 

D O  power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, white 
sidewall.4 Beautiful two-tone green with custom tailor
ed teat covers. The nicest one $ 1 6 9 5
you've ever seen ........................................
CADILLAC '82' 4-door aedan. HydramaUc, radio, heat- 

D O  er, power steering, power brakes, fabtory air condiUon- 
Ing. This is the one you've been waiting for. One of the 
nicest locally-owned cars in toum. Eye<atching shell
beiKO and $ ^ T 0 5
buckskin tan. ONLY ..............................

/ F  F  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heatar, 
D D  power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 

seat covers. A very nice car C l 7 O R
for only ........................................................

/ F  Q  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
D D  two-tona white and green finish. $ 6 9 5

This is an extra clean car ........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
SthA f Orogg __________________AM 44BS3

4
A



’^^rance Goes Wild 
Over Hula Hoops

PAR IS  (AP>—About on# million 
huU hoop* havo been told in 
Pranco and orders pour in every 
day for some 20,000 more.

*nM figures were released today 
by a spokesman for the Plymouth 
plastic factory of Feysin. near 
Grenoble, which produces the hula 
boopa in France.

Big Paris department stores re
ported daily growing sales of the 

'plastic hoops which sell for about 
I I .

About three buyers out of four 
are grownups.
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Latest From Record World: 
Santa's In The (Micro) Groove

By HUGH M U LU G AN  
n r  NtwiftfttuTM WrtUr

'Tis the season to be jol)y.
And in the record business that 

means all the fa-la-la that can be 
crammed into one album, replete 
with chimes, sleigh bells and de
moniac laughing Santa Clauses.

With a few notable exceptions, 
this year’s glut of Christmas al
bums is no better and no worse

Today k  Saturday—Open 1S:4S 

—BIG DOUBLE FEATURE— 

AdulU Me k Tdr—CtOldreu Me

jB T O P R K O R W W S T J g j

151M P0-T0W M D S0W 6S!

S 's i
So**® * I

TKUICW 
FKiniUlTi 
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m S M K U

ttNttSKAIM
M in iiM T n
IMSIITKM 
MLTIWPSN

^ li^ a b o u fM U S fC  /

C O A M
•Min

*TV »«c
a i.  • w c u P w n y iA B i r  

H M  a rt bade7NEWTUMes/

JOHN SAXON
JUDY MEREDITH 

JOHN WILDER 
ROD McKUCN 
ilUSlJOIM 

6E0R6E WINSLOW 
andMOUYBEE 
•ituFWrWRAY

mm A UM VnS«. M TailM TaM l nCTUIC

DeuMe F( Today k Sal.

Adalto sac 
CbUMea Ste

W K anm

Newe-t Cartaoas 

AduHc sac

CIOIdreB FrM

—wriOB
—moiuM (W abtd  

JAKE 
WADE

• aaumiacaion

TsaigM  k  tat. 

Opea 

t : l l

AdaHs Only 

All TirkcU
■ '* 'N -S C "€ fN  

D PU f-IN  THFATnf

f

n o u tT M  *  *  * d e v i l  i n v e n t e d

B s r l s l t t e  B a s i'd o t
I ml ucMMcsia* ea oar jusci.

IMaSm

than in previous years. There are 
the old faminar carols —  some 
beautifully done, some competent
ly done, some better off not to 
have bmn done at all. There are 
the sentimental ballads and zany 
novelty songs; the hardy peren
nials like “ White Christmas" and 
"Rudolph the Red Nosed Rein
deer,”  and instruments of every 
size and sound, from accordions 
to zithers, from multi • voiced 
choirs to soft throbbing crooners, 
all saluting the season with joy 
unrestrained.

And there are the usual drama
tizations of well known Christ
mas stories, fables and legends.

This year Vanguard Records 
takes a crack at Dickens’ “ A 
Christmas Carol" with an all Irish 
cast headed by Siobhan McKenna 
as the spirits of Christmas. Past. 
Present and Yet To Come, and 
Anew McMaster as the miserly 
Scrooge. Domenick Roche’s script 
pretends to stick faithfully to the 
original, but liberties have been 
taken throughout the whole pro
duction, the ending has been hoked 
up painfully and the sins of com 
mission far exceed those of omis
sion.

If the cast album is any indica 
tioo, O'Henry is left far behind 
and all but forgotten in the musi
cal version of his "G ift of the 
Magi.’ ’ this year’s big television 
spectacular which United Artists 
has just released on records. Rich
ard Adler, who composed the mu
sic for "Pa jam a Gam e" and 
"Damn Yankees." has fashioned 
a listenable score that fails, how

ever, to advance what is left of 
the plot in any direction. His wife, 
Sally Ann Howes, currently star
ring on Broadway in "M y  Fair 
L a ^ , ’ ’ sings prettily and frequent
ly, but Eli Wallach is a badly 
n e^ed  narrator to keep remind
ing us that somewhere hidden in 
Ronald Alexander's book is a 
famous Christmas story.

Musically, the best of the Christ: 
mas albums cover a wide range of 
stars and companies. On the Co
lumbia label. Mahalia Jackson, 
Johnny Mathis and Percy Faith 
all have first rate albums of 
Christmas songs and carols. RCA 
Victor has two beautifully jack
eted and musically delightful al
bums in "Christmas With Grand
ma Moses,”  with Grandma com
menting on Christmases past, and 
"Christmas Holiday at Radio 
C ity," lavishly emblazoned with 36, 
count them. 36. Rockettes strung 
out across the cover in leggy love
liness. Also on RCA Victor. Har
ry Belafonte, who had the big sea
sonal hit last year in “ Mary’s 
Boy Child." may have another 
winner In Johnny Marks’ "1 Heard 
the Bells on Christmas Day.”

Warner Bros., which has excel
lent Christmas albums in "The 
Sounds of Christmas" and "Carol
ing. Caroling." is so carried away 
with the g o ^  will inherent in the 
season as to recommend the wares 
of rival firms on the back of its 
album jackets.

Other fine Christmas albums in
clude Dorothy Collins’ "Would You 
Like to Spend Christmas With 
M e" (Everest*, Tennessee Ford's 
"The S t a r  Carol”  (Capitol). 
“ Christmas Sing Along W i t h  
Mitch MiUer" (Columbia), Jack 
Benny and Dennis Day's ’ 'Christ
mas Is for the Fam ily" (Design), 
the Welch Chorale’s " A  Music Box 
of Christmas Carols" (Vanguard', 
and in a more serious mood, 
the Trappi.st .Monks of the Abbey 
of Our Lady of Gethsemani sing
ing selectkNM from the Advent and 
Christmas Liturgy (Columbia) and 
Carmen Dragon and the Hollywood 
Bowl Orchestra In a magnificent 
performance of "The Music of 
Christmas" (Capitol).

Noted Tennis Star 
Turns To Acting
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GIFT FURS of high elegance

By BOB THOMAS
AP Motw-TV Wnur

HOLLYWOOD (A P »-T h ls  week 
three nnovie greats—John Wayne. 
William Holden. John Ford—host
ed a press luncheon to hail the 
■tart of a film  career for a lanky 
Negro girl who never even acted 
in a high school play.

Her name is Althea GibaoB. and 
the it one of the leading names 
in recent tennis history.

The Harlem girl it here for her t 
movie debut—in fact, her acting ; 
debut in any medium She ex- i 
plained: "No. I never even bad 
a chance to do any acting in 
school. I 'v e  never had any coach
ing or anything. I ’ve been too busy 
traveling all over the world”

Her travels as American tennis 
champion have taken her literal
ly around the world But now the 
hopes to settle down to a career 
at a different kind of performer. 

She's playing the maid to South
ern belle Constance Towers in 
Civil War epic. "The Horse Sol
ders  ’ ’

How did this come about'
"The first I knew about it. my 

agent called and said they want
ed me to come out and make a 
teat for the picture." the said 
"So I did. but I didn’t know if 
much would come of it; There 
were a lot of experienced actress
es up for the role, too ”

But she won out. and she re-

Krted for work Monday. Her 
St day called for some diffi

cult dialogue scenes, but she came 
through in championship style.

"A t  least Mr. Ford said, ‘Cut! 
Print It!* So I guest it was all 
right." she said modestly.

Is there more acting ahead for

" I  hope M ." she said " I  have 
retired from tennis for a year to

tee if I can develop other phases 
of my career. I have three things 
working for me now; The picture; 
an album of tongs I recorded; 
and my autobiography."

She still retains her amateur , 
status and may return to tennis i 
if her other careers don’t take I 
precedence. I

We proudly announce the 

presentation of organ music 

in our store by the pupils of

MRS. CHAMP 
RAIN W ATER

Starting Saturday, Dec. IS. 

’Through Christmas

The first wish on her list . . . Especially for the 

festive season and later as the very treasure of 

her wardrobe. Many beautiful styles . . . many 

exquisite colors. Mink stoles start from

)

$395  to $1500

Treetop Landing 
Saves Auto Victim

JOPLIN, Mo (A P )—A treetop 
landing 2S feet off the ground 
saved Baldasaro Palmentere from 
serious injury in an automobile 
accident

His car was forced off U.S. 166 
by a blowout. It overturned twice, 
tossing him 60 feet through the 
air and into tho tree.

Palmentere, 23, suffered only 
cuts and bruises. The car was de
molished
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1. TOM DOOLEY. Kingston ’Trio
2. ’TO KNOW HIM IS TO LOVE 

HIM, Teddy Bears
3. IT ’S ONLY MAKE BELIEVE. 

Conway Twitty
4. ONE NIGHT. ElvU Presley 
I. BEEP BEEP, Playmates
6. I GOT SnrNG , Elvis Presley
7. TOPSY II. Cozy Cole )
I. LONESOME TOWN. Ricky

Nelson
t. PROBLEMS. Everly brothers 
10 SMOKE GETS IN  YOUR 

EYES, Platters

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE OF

The Season's New Style Trick

Skin Tights
Long, lean stretch tights for 

sports, lounging or dancing! 
So procticol, so stylish for 

activities during the cold 
months ahead . . •

Superbly made, smooth fitting S-T-R-E-T-C-H T-l-T-E-S 
that art ideal for many uses. They fit like a second 
skin sod wear and wear. Strong alastic waistband. In 
popular colors of red or black. Buy new for yourself 
• . . buy new for gifts.

Women's Sizes
SIZE 1 HEIGHT 1 DRESS SIZE

A 1 5' • 5' 4" 1 10-12
B 1 5' 5 " . 5' 7" 1 14-16
C 1 5'r'-6' 1 1S-20

2  pair 7 00

VALUES TO 4.95 Open
Every Night 

Until
, Christmas .

Brought tb you at above 
sale prices by a 3,000-pr. 
purchase.
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EL CAJON. 
Aroused by fhrt 
police pressed i 
mint Saturday I 
eused of wi^n. 
maritan's famil 

" I  was tryl 
■oul," sobbed tl 
vivor, ’Thomas .

The 39-year-o 
found the slas 
wife and four 
their modest h 
AH their throi 
the mother had 
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